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PLYMOUTH PLUG8 -«ACK AT 
FBOST; to  t e st  AGAIN

The Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 
Fnwt. North-Central Sterllhg Coun
ty. and 1 jeo  feet from south and 
west lines of section 39̂  block 2.
HATC survey, to plugging back from 
toUl depth drilled of A444 feet, to 
•JS3 feet. Inside the 51/3-inch cas
ing which to cemented at 8J78 feet.

It appeals that the operator plans 
to perforate the ca.^ing and test op
posite the top section of the EUi^- 
burger 'e

Unofficial sources reveal th a ijM  
signs of oU or rss were found in 
the recently drilled seetion of the 
project from 8J79 feet to 8,444 feet.
Some observers report that slight: 
signs of water were encountered in
fOTnation*"has n̂ot officianv i plotters, after their plan to invade ihe Domini

Food
Dominican Conspiracy Is 
Declared Totally Smashed

¡,000,000 Gotham Pier Bums

HAVANA—AjfP)—Cuban army authorities said Tues
day that a 1,500-man expeditionary force poised to over
throw President Rafael-Trufillo of the Dominican Republic 
had been broken up. i . !

Col. Oscar Diaz, the army’s chief investigator, .safd

confirmed by operator representa- R o p u b lic  h k d  failed^, h a d  •
Uves.

The wildcat flowed oil at one time 
at the rate of seven and one-half 
barre.’.'» per hour from the Elen- 
burger, it then showed for 100 
per cent salt water. Apparently the 
owner Intends to make one more 
effort to produce oil, without wa
ter. from the top of the deep hori- 
a>n. I " I
8C DAWSON WltDC'AT MAY^ I 
BE IN ELLENBURGER ZONE .

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 8-A Robinison. deep wild
cat in Southeast Dawson County, 
approximately 15 miles southeast of 
Lameaa. and 1.979 feet from south 

-a n d  680 feet from west lines of sec
tion 37. block 34. TP survey. T-5-N. 
was reported by qperator to have 
reached 10.800 fettl in an uillden- 
tlfled lime.

No further official information 
was available from the project on 
Tuesday. Some unofficial observers 
think the formation now current 
may be Ellenburger. If that hori-^ 
xon has been entered, operator prob
ably will run a driUstem test In the 
near future. '

This exploraUon drUled through a 
rather long section in. the lower 
Pernilan which indicated some pos
sibilities of developing some sort of 
oil and gai( yields. No production 
tests were Tun on tho.se .shoais 
Should the Bllesiburgar fall to make 
petroleum In'commercial quantities 
It to expected that the hole will be 
plugged back and the higher pos
sibilities fully invesllgated.

MITCHELL PROSPECTOR DIGS 
AHEAD BELOW CONTRACT

& P. Hurlbut. et al. No. 1 Wulf- 
Soitfh.MitcheU Couoty wild:

'  cat. about 13 miles aroffi of ObIck: 
rado City, and 880 feet from north 
ahd west Itne.s of section 10. Wock 
13. HATC survey, was reported by 
unofficial sources to have progressed [ ers 
to contract depth of 7AO0 feet, with- 
out developinn any sort of produc- they

coil.spired against the Cuban
government. |
 ̂ The Cuban Senate imme-!

diateiy launched an investigation I
df the whole affair. Colonel Diaz
said he had turned over to the Su- j
preme tribunal many documents |
In the case. ' I> * 1 Dlax said ,380 members of the |
exjjedJtion had been picked up, I 
naked, unarmed and_without food I 
and water, on Ouincho.s Cay. a 
sandsplt 50 miles off the north 
Cuban coa.st 300 miles east of Ha
vana. He said 11 bombing planes 
als^J were seized. The men were 
brought to the camp prison at 
Camp Columbia, army ‘ headquar
ters in Havana.

Gen. Genovevo Perez, the Cuban 
Army's chief,' announced after a 
conference with President Ramon 
Orau Sgn Martin that two of. the 
expedition's .ships had surrendered 
at Antilla. an East Coast Cuban 
port not far from the extreme 
northern tip of the Island.

These ships, bearing about 800 
more men. were brought to Havana 
early Tuesday morning, Gen. Perez 
said. -
Newsmen Gdt Story 

Diaz, after informing reporters 
of the developments at a news 
conference, permitted reporters to 
Interview the prisoners. From them, 
reporters pieced together this story.

An expeditionary force number
ing approximately 1.500 men was 
organised'  sometime late In July 
with the object of upsetting Tru
jillo. who has run the Dominican 
Republic since the 1930 revolution 
there. _ . . . ,  '

I t  was' equippi^'w ith 'am m uni
tion, autoihatlc rifles, dynamite, 
hand grenades, bazookas, several 
37-mlllimeter cannon (one pound- 

and fotjr ships.
Some of the detained men said 

understood the government

European
Aid Meet 
Is Called

tioii. At la.'it report It wa.*» drilling 
ahead and had reached 7.903 feet 
and Ifaa making more liole.

Some observers, think this explo
ration entered the Eilenbuyger at 
around 7.500 feet. • No official In
formation on the project ha.s been 
released for .several wcek-s.

NO «HOW S YET FOI ND IN 
DEEP CRtN KETT PROJEC T j ~  — --------------------------

PU-mouth No, 1-O-A Hoover. West j ^  __ . -
Crockett County de<p wlldeat, m ^ Y rlK e  I nrCOT M e n  
the .shallow Olson field, and 2011'A l o n g  TOXOS C oO St 
feet Irum nor«» and 660 feet from
west llne.s of !»ecUon 11. bhx'k G O ., HOUSTON ’— </P) — R. A. Ma.s- 
wa.s making hole btdow 6.733 f ^ t  ¡^y repre.sentalive of a longshore-

of Venezuela and Guatemala and 
some high officials of the Cuban 
Government were financing the 
expedition, and that ample planes 

] and ships would be provided.
I Some of thase detained blamed 

the expedition’s failure on what 
they called intervention by the 
United States.

WAS H INGTON —VP)—  
Senator Vandenberg (R- 
Mich) .said Tuesday that in 
the matter of emergency aid 
for Europe “the immediate 
oue.stion Ls one of elemental 
human survival in a free society.”

Vandenberg. the recognized Sen
ate Republican spokesman on for
eign policy matters, made that 
statement in announcing he has 
called the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee to meet November 
10 in accordance with a request 
from President Truman. Vanden
berg to chairman of the group.

Noting Mr. Truman’s request 
that key senate aito house com-j 
mlttees explore Western Europe's 
“urgent winter needs for food apd 
fuel.” Vandenberg added:

“This proposal to submitted sep
arately from plans dealing with 
long range economic recovery on 
a self-help ba.sls although they 
have factors in common.”
Gives Twa-FeM Plaa

Mr. Truman asked Monday that 
f o u r  oongreagiooal oonunltteea 
study a 8580.000jXX) found for Eur
opean winter aid before he deter
mines whether to summon a spec
ial .session of Congress.

Since hto return from visiting 
Brazil, President Truman has g^ven 
mast of hto time to the question of 
aid for Europe, and made two major 
moves;

1. Called for"a campaign against 
waste of food in this country and 
appointed a committee to devise 
ways of increased saving.

2. Asked the congressional com
mittees to meet and study the mat
ter of European aid.

Vandenberg’.s statement added to 
strong biparttoan backing given'the

71

Relief For Rising 
Grain Prices Seen

W A S H I N G T O N — ̂The government is consider
ing a proposal that it offer some high-priced foods to 
hungry areas abroad at “cut-rate” prices as a means of 
preventing further advances in grain and livestock quota
tions. •

Such foods would include dried fruits, citrus juices,- 
fats and oils, dried beans and peas, dried eggs and canned 
vegetables. A cabinet food committee reported to P i ^ -  
dent TrumaD last week that this country could spare 
6650,000,000 worth of these.

 ̂ Under the cut-rate propo- • 
sal, the government. would

>î.

(NEA Tdephoto)
Early Monday morning fire broke obt on Gotham Pier, of the Grate Line, on the Hudson River. Five 
alarms were sounded In Manhattan and three in Brooklyn. Thick, black, oUy smoke poured hundreds of

fee( In to the air. The pier was destroyed.
4

Czechs Appeér Caught In 
Russia-Westeijn Squeeze

NEW YORK—(Æ>—Czecl^lovakia appeared to be 
tightly caught Tuesday in a squeeze play between Russia 
and the Western Powers over election of three new mem
bers to the United Nations Security Council. “ It seemed 
that Czjechoslovakia might have to take one of the seats 
despite her own campaign Against election.
------------ ^  The campaign has been
Construction Of 
Memorial Hospital 
To Be Started Soon

Founder^ or shareholders of the 
Midland Meng>rial Foundation, at 
a meeting Monday night In the 
Scharbauer Hotel, adopted a reso
lution. re<k>mmending that trustees 
of the organization break ground 
for the Midland Memorial Hospital 
as quicklv as possible after the con
clusion* of the 86(X),000 campaign 
for fund.s.

in the El'cnburger which was en
tered at ah'►Hi r.534 feet.

A cirillstcm to t  wa.s run for oil
min'iies at 6.6»)-K.7.T’ feet. There walkout at midnight Tuesday which
wa.s. a .slight blow of ga.s for the , would tie up all of Texas’ ports, 
first four niimit*’is. and It then died; Ma.ssey. secretary of the South 

Ktrovery. when all the drill pii>e AllanUc attd Gulf Coa.st District of
had b»'cn pulled, »a.s a .small amount

Oil Production 
I Shows Increos«

men's union, refused to comment | TULSA •►-lA’i— Crude oil produc- 
dlrectly’ on the possibility of a,; t-on In the United States during

"The week ended September 27 aver
aged 5.212.350 barrels daily, an ad
vance of 3.325 barrels over the pre
vious week's output, the Oil 8c Gas 
Journal .said. ‘

The daily average, however, wa.s 
13.735 barrels under the all-time 
record .set for the week ended Sep
tember 13.

Colorado and Mto.stosippi ac-

the Interriatlbnal Longshoremen's I 
'AFLi said late Monday night that 
one more meeting would be held 
with operators over a new conUact.

, 'Hie meeting was scheduled Tues
day afternoon.
f rhe dispute has been caused by i M’c major part of last

wage and union hiring hall de- ' inerexse. with Colorado up
mand.s of thé I L. A. The Long- ; 3.870 barreéis to 48J40 and Mtosto- 
-shoremen 5 contract expires Tues-1 ‘PP* 8a>n»nR 3J50 bkrrcls to 103,755. 
.day •  Production in New Mexico, Texas
__  ^  and Nebraska was unchanged.

of UriUiiig Iliad, with no .shows ef 
ml. gas or water.

So far no signs of i»eiro!eum. dr 
of formation water, ha-s been en
countered in the E leaburger. •. ____ j
ANDREWS DIsrOVERY GETS 
MORE OIL IN DEVONIAN

— 'Sinclair Prairie Oil ComiMtny. et 
al. No. 1-173 SKellv-l'nivrrsttv. ’dis
covers for heavy flowing oiP from
the Devoniati._m North-Ceiitr..!
Andrew.-! Count'., four miles uest 
of neare.d oil well from the sam*- 
forinatum in the EuPerton 8..500 
field, and .iboiU 1'2 miles north and 
a little west of A ndre’s, was mak
ing Im’e below ii.788 feet tn lime 

It mil a two-hotir driU lem te>' ^
at 9.7'.»0.50 feet Ket >very wa.s the a /  ■ . . '  -------------
2.Mw-!oot water biaincet and 5.400 ) I uesOQy W ith  A tg h o n is to h  o lo n e  v o tin q  o q o in s t o d -
feei of clean ml No flow was re- — ^
purteii whi'a the t»>ol was ojien. '
Tliere was a blow rf .ur for a part j 
of th>' 'e.st iwri"»d.

Top of the D«'Voman. and of the 
section which ha.s fluwed oil. wa- 
at about 9:42s feel 7 t»e well u 
660 feet from north tihd 1.9.W fi*e' 
from east lines of .'«<'tion 25. block 
13., University ¿.unev 

Thl.s wildcat was ongmajly started ; 
to go to around 11.'»00 feet to ex- 
pkre- into the Ei’.enburtcr It ma; 

rarrievl on down to that ftuma- j

*' LATE NEWS FLASHCS *
NEW YORK —  (AP) —  Yemen end Pokiston 

were accepted os members o f the United Nations

__- _ I • ... .w Plan* for the campaign were out-Presldent s course In putting the i u„ed and d to cu ased ^  the session 
mailer before Congress. ^jjich Frank StubbeuMui. chair

man of the shareholders, presided- 
Activities of thistees in organizing 
the campaign were outlined by Dr. 
John B. Thomas, president of the 
foundation.
Snrvev Is Started 

Architects have drafted plans for 
the 75rbed hospital and they are 
in pos.session of the organization 
here.

A. re.solution wa.s adopted by the 
shareholders, agreeing to give their 
100 per cent cooperation to the gen
eral chairman of the campaign.

- It .said In part "we. the under- 
sliced. do agree to assist with our 
full energy and give our 100 per 
cent. roODeration to” the campaign 
chairman and other campaign 
leader:, “giving liberallv of our time 
a rd  abilltv to assure the success of 
this campaign.”

A survev bv the hospital cam- 
nalgn brganlzat*on now is under- 
wav and will be comnleted soon, 
giving campaign workers complete 
information.

mission of Pakistan at this time, 
roll to 57 countries.

This increased the

TEHRAN —  (AP) —  Four hundred persons 
were killed in -o  series of earthquakes recently 
which destroyed the villoge of Dowlotobod# in eost- 
em Khoroson Province, officiols onnounced Tues- 
dpy.

b, on u...n -.O tn., ...tm.-, ~  Argentine! ond Canodo
ticnrb'iorc pr.'duction tc.>ts an were elected by the United Notions Assembly Tues- 
r. t -c urvontan ¿Qy Security Council for two-year terms,
-r.xAi-D GET« «.%LT w.vTER IN. but the contest for a th ird sect was indec^isive on the
: 1 C ROC KETT PROSPECTOR f . r c f  h n l i n f  i .  -l-.hc Tesa-s Comptany Na l-U "̂̂ St DOMOt., l -
S; »tc, EUrnburicr wiUcaljin North- 
ea.'i Crockett County, about thice * 
nuif <<»uih of Barnhart, and 680 
Iccl .rom north--and 662 feet Trom 
wc:-t lines of section 22. block W,
Un.vci'itv survey, wa.s making hole | 
below 9.095 feet in Elleiiburier doto- • 
mite, w.hich was entered at abo'di;
A700 feet

.\. driltotem test was taken at 
9.025-73 feet, with the tool open for
one and. c^.e-half hours. Recovery , , ,
was 3«o. .*ft of driiuag mud and hos agreed to stoy on as executive director of the

CONROE —  (AP) —  The flood of new equip* 
menf ond monpower info fhe forest fire  oreó 
brought the fir r t optim istic.report in over o week 
os o forost service o ffic ia l sold "we hope to moke" 
o dent in the fires Tuesdoy.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Gael Sullivan said 
Tuesday thot ot the request of President Trurixin he

Firemen's Faces Red. 
Though Nof From Heat

When an aatareobilc on North 
Main StreH  can rh t fire Monday 

luid M idland firemen 
answered Uie alarm , they fonod 
the  Maze already exUngaiahed. 
Gooss who oot it  oot?

Fire Chief Charlie Meadows of 
Odeora.

Chief Meadows had j ^ n  vlsit- 
ing a t  the  fire station" here and 
«TVS on route down tovm to see 
Midland Fire Chief L ather Tid
well »Hen ho saw tho blazhix sa -  
tomobile. He ierfced an  exiin- 
gaisber from bis own car and 
qaioklv oacnched the  Uasc.

And entoved the exartssions on 
faces of Midland flrcraen who had 
raahed to the acene. ,

campaign
privately by t h e 

Czechoslovaks, apparently 
in an effort to avoid inher
iting Poland'i “yes-man" role to 
Russia In the Council.

If Cxechoelovakia should not get 
a seat on the important ll-nation 
agency, then, diplomatic authori
ties predicted. Russia would find 
herself without a single friend on 
the Council. Such a situation 
would carry the United Nations 
split in the blg-power bloc to a 
>ngth undreamed of even a feW 
months ago. Involved In the bal
loting also are six seats in the Eco
nomic and Social Council.

Three Council members were 
slated for. election by the full Gen
eral Assembly in a session at Flush
ing Meadows Hall. This, meeting 
was arranged to follow a morning 
session called to Increase the total 
of UN mbmbership from 55 to 57 
nation.s through the addition of

nations, and a gain for the UN’s 
Arab bloc.
I^iree Nations Retiring

Three nations are retiring from 
the Security Council and are not . 
subject to immediate reelection. 
They are Australia, Brazil and Po
land. In order to keep the reprs-, 
sentation of various world regions 
more or les.s in line in the Secur
ity Council, pre-election specula
tion had it that Canada would suc
ceed Australia for the British Do
minions, Argentina would succeed 
Brazil for the Latin countries and 
Czechoslovakia would succeed Po
land and be Rus.sla'^ friend on the 
Council.

Various big-power leaders said 
the Czechs would be nominated, 
and most .speculated that when it 
reached that stage Foreign Minis
ter Jan Masaryk would, not decline 
the nomination.

Reds To Pull 
Out Aii Stops 
Against U. S.

WA S H  INGTON —(>P)— 
An increa.singly violent anti- 
Amerjcan campaign by Rus
sian press and radio was pre
dicted Tuesday by U. S. officials ex
amining Moscow's propaganda line.

They jald the attack on Presi
dent lYwnan fagr a  feieitijp Swov* 
xine which compared him with 
Hitler indicates a decision to poll 
out all the stops.

One official expressed belief the 
Russians have gtren op any hope 
of winning favor from the Aminn- 
can public and will concentrate 
now on trying to discredit the 
United States In the Soviet Union 
and abroad.

The “war mongering” accusation 
against nine Americans by Andrei 
Vtohinsky, deputy {lueelan foreign 
minister. In a United Nations As- 
sm bly address September 18 was 
viewed as part of the campaign.

The latest-Soviet-Aiherican dis
agreement came to light Monday 
when the State Department an
nounced that the American Em
bassy in Moscow has emphatical
ly protested criticisms ot Mr, Tru-

Yemen and PakisUn-both Moslem^ ^  the R u s s ^  publication
Literary Gazette No. 39.”
Boris Gorbatov, author of the ar

ticle. called Mr. Truman “messen
ger boy, bank clerk and a tobl of 
the pendergast machine” and com
pared him to the “Corporal from 
Munich.”

Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith 
protested to Soviet Foreign, Min
ister Molotov that the late Dr. Paul 
Ooebbels, Hitler’s wartime propa
ganda minister, 'never i was -more 
vituperative in his diatribes against 
allied statesmen.

Cripps New 
Foods Czar 
For Britain

LONDON — (ff>) —  Vege
tarian , Stafford Cripps 
took over Tuesday as Brit
ain’s economic czar. In
formed sources said it wai 
but the first installment of 
sweeping changes in the Labor 
Cabinet. “  ,

There was general agreement 
among Britons that Ciipps’ ap
pointment as minister of economic 
affairs to lead this doUar-short 
country’s fight for economic recov
ery at home and abroad was a step 
in the right direction.

The choice of Sl-jrear-old James 
Harold «Wilson, the so-called “boy 
wonder” of the Labor Oovemment, 
as president of the Board of Trade 
^  succeed Cr^ps wgs termed in
dicative of the gqvemment’s de
cision to introduce new blood into 
the Labor regime.

The resignation of Arthur Green
wood, a veteran Labor politician 
who had been a minister without 
portfolio, was considered to be a

Prime 
determinetiOB to 

ring in younger men to fight the 
economic battle of Britaih.
- Cripps, whose new appointment 
was announced Monday night, 
buckled dotm immediately to the 
tasks coofrbnting him. '
More Changes Expected 

He scheduled a meeting with 
union leaders to discuss the British 
export drive—ordered In an effort 
to get more dollars—and means of 
meeting the proposed targets.

Informed government sources said 
the further cabinet changes ex
pected would, not affect Hugh 
Dalton, the chancellor of the ex
chequer, or Foreign Secretory Ern
est Bevin, who with Cripps and 
Herbert Morrison, the deputy prime 
minister, make uo the big four of 
the Attlee Cabinet.

Attlee’s- official announcement 
said merely that “other changes in 
the government are under consider- 
atlcHi and wiU be anounced later.”

Grand Jury Continues 
Deliberations Tuesdoy

District court grand jurors re
mained in session here Tuesday, 
the second day of their meeting, 
but they informed Judge Cecil C. 
CoUings they would be ready to 
report late Tuesday afternoon, Dis
trict Clerk, Nettye C. Römer re
ported. ,

U. S. TniHtc Deaths 
Inertose In August

CHICAGO —(8A— The nation's 
traffic deaths totaled 3.140 in Aug
ust. the National Safetv CouneU 
said Tuesday, mariting the fourth 
consecutive montST an increase was 
shown over the corresponding 
months of 194Ì.

However, due to the decreases

Patrolman Runs Dovrn 
Inloxicaled Motorist -

Midland- policemen haven't bé- 
come softies in the motor age.

A crash of metal sent'Patrolman 
A. B. Stickney rushing from police, 
headquarters Monday evening. Two 
cars had collided and one contin
ued eastward on Illinois Street, i

Although police cars were park
ed at the curb, Stickney, who was 
on duty at the station, took off on 
foot and chased the car a block and 
a half where he arrested the mo
torist for driving while intoxicated.

The new automobile o f , Patrol
man C. R. Hemmingway which was 
narked at the curb across the street 
from Police Headquarters was dam
aged in the collision.

WEATHER
Pair 7\iesday night and TVednes- 

day. No important temperature 
changes. Maximum temperature 
Monday was 84 degrees, minimum 
63 degrees. Minimum Tuesday was 
58 degrees.

There are three departments of 
our city, OKI Namely: Police, fire, 
and Mr. Cole’s and his bunch oi.

Fire Destroys 30,000 Acres

WALKfM fOLK
SAN

èâC M IO ^ ' \.
ÎYU»

HAitOtN

i8fAUMONTJ

buy the food at prevailing: 
market pricae and sell it to 
foreign countriea at prices 
which they could afford to 
pay. /

Foreign countries have followed a 
practice of what fuiuls
they have for gratoa. particulariy 
wheat, because It provides the maxi
mum amount of« food energy for 
each doll«: spent.

Likewiae, the Army and the State 
Department have been rehietaiit to 
spend relief funds for foods other-- 
han grains and flour. ;

Called Cheaper Flaa
At the AgrleiiXure Department, 

where the cut-rate proposal was ad- 
vtmeed. an aide of Secretary ot Ag- 
rlca’ture Anderson said it srbuld be 
"very much cheaper”'1or this eoun-. 
try to subsldlae foreign sale of aub- 
ititute foods than to try to fill 
fweign needs with grain alone.

This official predicted I3A0 a 
bushel srheat and com at the farm 
if the goy^nment attempts to ex
port 570(000.000 bushels ttUa crop 
year. These graiiu now average 
toout 82A0 at the farm.

Crqne School District 
Awards Contracts For 
Big BttRAog .

CRAIIe —Oootraets totaling mafe 
than 81A)0<000 for odnstruetion af 
a new senior high srimol. vooalkm- 
sl shop, Junior high eehool and 
band hall were le t  hare MoOday 
\ftemoon by trustees -ot ^ibe Otane 
Independent School XNatriet.

Robert E. McK6e of DaUaa was 
awarded the general contract on a 
'ow bid oi 8869,309. Bids were sub
mitted by ^  construction firms.

The • plumbing and heating con
tract went to the Levy Plumbing 
Company of Dallas on a b l l  of 
$155,388.

The electrical bid was Hilit three 
ways between the City Mac<tlfc 
Company of Odessa. W. K. Jen
nings Electric Comnany of Austin, 
and Shiner Electric Company ot 
Fort Worth.

Midland To Have. 
Community Chest

Midland will have a  Communliy 
C^est. !

It will be Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored, and President John P. 
Butler Tuesday announced the ap
pointment of its exécutives.

They are: Robert I. Dickey,
chairmsm: W’nston Hull, vice-cH*tr- 
mari; Mrs. Drue Dunn, secretary; 
Don Johnson. P. V. Thonen. W. I. 
Pratt. Mrs. Its Noyea, Tom Sloan 
and Dave Henderson, members.

This gk)up will prepare and 
adopt the constitution and by-laws 
r>f the Communitv Chest and direct 
its funetkm in Midland.

I-
I
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TIXAS IX

Notional Committee after RobertoC or gaj» were reported There was 
• rorttinivsl on Pai»e Ä* Hnnneqon re^tiqns ns rhoirmnn October 29.

in the first four months of 1947. 'Mexicans, 
the eight-month total was five per | bss South Side got anything but 
cent under the 1948 level—90;i70 as additional taxes and praniaea? J. 
mmpared with 21,400.4 B. Sandrra. (Adv.t

(NEA Telephoto)
T h i i  laap shows the area in which more than 400 fires have started 
in a week’s time. The Texas'Forestry Eervice reported 54 fires in 
Montgomery County, 29 tn Northwest Liberty County. 12 In South
west San Jadnto County and one near Houston, in Harris County.

OIL SHORTAGE SLOWS 
GREEK RECONSTRUCTION

ATHENS — (>P) — Greek recon
struction unctor the U. S. aid grant 
was reported temporarily stalled 
Tuesday becauM of a world oil 
.shortage. DwighO Griswold, head 
of the American Aid Misskm ad
ministering the U. S. funds, toW a 
news conference the oil supply for 
Greece would be greatly cixrtailed 
for October atid N ovem ^. ,

1

Yankees' 
Win 5-3

NEW YORK-^{;P)— Now 
York’s Yniikee«, 'Amorican 
LeAEue ehnmpiona, took tbe 
first game of the 1947 World 
Series from , tlw BrooklYn 
Dckigera of tl^e Natioqal 
League 5 to 3 Tueadap.

The score: B B S
Brcekiyn ______ -189  9t l  199-4  •  8
New Yertt f i t  869 Wk—•  4 9

Branca. Behrm sii, Caaay aad 1 4 - 
warda; Sb«k Page sad Barca. ^

Í k
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TEXAS XAKK8 P i m  
IN rtO tftA L  CMPLOIrtS |

DALLAS — Texas ’ ranks t
fifth in tha aamber of federal etn* 
ploy« with tu r n .  Paul H. Plug.; 
regional eim  aenrioe directoc. has ;
announced.

The figure was of June 30 this 
year and Is 41J  p e r ' ^ t  leas than < 
on the saane date In IMS.'

Calllornia. New York, Pennsyl- . 
vanla. and Illinois top Texas. '

ONE-POUND'BABY DIBS 
APtBB LfYINO n  aOVES

OWATOBNA. MINN. _  (iP); — 
Sara Jdne Gray, “poand b a if” 
bora here PVMap to l in .  Warren
Oray. 'Wife o f  a Waseca. Mhaa.. 
athletic coach, died before mid* 
night Monday after living T7 hciin.

There are probabty a bilBon 
tons or nuire of gold dissolved In 
the ocean waters-

X  a  "FETE" PETEBSOM 
« tK a u m i ai ¡am a

’Frompf. RdHsbl« Servie« 
708 W. Illinei«

Colt For ond Deliver
Phone 972

I L o n ilo rd 'S M it Mm 
I From Tononf'f Poiomot
I d N C lN llA tl >  o n  -> A 3S> 
I veae>old landlard araa charged arith 
barWeep In the tliaft at a safetp
pin frotn the pajamas of a woman 
tenant as she slept beside her hus> 
bend, t Police Lt. Benjamin H it«  
reported.

Hites said the burglary warrant 
was signed Monday night by Mrs. 
Edith Mounts. 25, and her husband. 
John, who live In the biocment 
aoertment of a residence owned by 
William Crltz.

Crltz, who occupies s first floor 
apartment In the house, denied the 
charge when taken into custody. 
HHes ^declared.

You Arc Cordially |hvited To Attend

A N  O P E N  F O R U M
A t North Elementary School

On October 1st, 1 9 4 7 8 : 0 0  P.M.
GUEST SPEAKER— HORACE FORTE, 

Associate of the Yale Foundotiqin, 
Topic— "EDUCATION' ON ALCOHOLISM"

Midlonder's Father
Dies In Coke County

ROBERT LEE—Funeral services 
wer- to be held at 3 o. m. Tuesday 
in the Paint Creck-Edlth Cemetery 
for George Washington Peay, M 
"'•tre C''unty ranchman for 57 
years, who died Monday at the 
home of a .son. Tom Peay, at Edith. 
The Rev: J. Howard Estes, pastor 
of the Robert Lee Methodist 
Church, officiated.

Survivors include three .son.s. W. 
B. of Midland, and Tom Felix Peay 
If Edith; a daughter. Mrs. Addle 
Augustine of Sterling City; eight 
Trandehildren, and three great- 
grandchilf^ren.

i  ..

"kunnin Hr ', Musical, Has Oil 
Industry Theme; Is Good Show

“Runhin* Hi" is'Kood entertainment f̂or Midlanders. 
Touched by the oil business, as most of us are, this origi
nal min.strel-revue with its theme built around ehe oil 
business is fresh and crisp and good.

It opened Monday night in the City-County Audi
torium to a full audience. The second performance s
SM'heduled at 8:30 p. m.<-----------------—------------------
lu d s d a y .  ¡by a Mldlander, Pomeroy. Action

T h e  M id la n d  C o m m u n ity  «»ne» «*4 of the night in a

Confusing C u rls

■e?i
'î!

Theater *ln cooperatioi. with . th^ 
Midland Kiwepis CliK) presenCs 
“Kunnin* Hl.~, It is directed by 
A>1 Cole with origiital music and 
ljrlc.s by William H. Pomerov, Jr. i

“Runnln* Hi” would stand up fo- j 
fi w entertainment regardlen but I 
It is doutiy wholesome because it is 
a benefit. The Joint production 
was planned to raise money for the 
Klwanls finderprivlleged ;hOdren 
fund. Kilranians did much fmr the 
dK>w and] many sre in . the east. 
There wasjthe touch of Community 
Theater to the pnxHiction to give 
It a semi • professional tone and 
quality, i

The various acts are inter-spiced 
by fast, moving between the curtain 
entertainment by comedians and 
lingers.

Theme proper is oil. It starts 
wHh “Rtmniit Hi." an original son*

1

( Î

i S V.

Velue! Royon Rroodclotk

PRINTS FOR FALL

Yd.
In time tor PaU deasasaking! 
Chaimlag floVal prints, nov- 
rlUea. stripes, polka‘goU. All 
in' favorito Aatmnn tonoa. 
Soft, amooih, washable. 39".

Vf E D O  S O M F T H I N G  A B O U T  K E E P I N G  P R I C E S  D O / ^ N

Wednesday Monung!
I

New Manager's Selling Eyen! 
AtPenney's!

PENNEY'S OWN "PENCALE" SHEETS.
finest quality percale nnade of fine combed 
yarns. Sizes 81x108 - •  ̂ . .coch 3,9B
PERCALE PILLOW CASES TO MATCH. t
Size 42x38V2. Truly fine quofity . eock .98

-Now  You Con Buy Pbhco Pillow Coms
our own brond, size 42x36 . .....bocIi .57
C^Em LLE BAt O m ^  ^
at o spjeciol price. Rug ond lid  cover, in 
gold, dusty rose, blue and green . .. M t 1.59
J u tl in tim« for your Foil noBdtl'
CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES . . fine 
quality royon, elastic woist bond, bond r 
legs, in a lovely teorose color. 4 to 16....... J .39
C l^  Out o f C ^ tto n T U N C i« 0 ^  CLOTHS
36x36, colorful flo ro l prints . .12 for 1.00
LADIES^NYLON^HOSiot o Borgoin
Good Foil colors in 42 to 45 gouge........... 9B
M EN^rwO ^~CLOTHES reduetd to t« fl quick!
139 pairs men's Army tw ill work pants, 
regulation tons, sonforized, fu ll cut, most 
oil sizes. Re-priced to . . ......  .....poir 2.00
C l^ ^ u t  MEN'S GREENA^^^ PANTS
A kD  SHIRTS TO MATCH. Heavy weight, 
good quo I ity, fu lly  sanforized, but only in 
broken sizes. Also dork winter pants........2.00
a ^ ~ 0 ~ u t M E N 'y z iP F IE R 'S o ^
W IND BREAKER JACKET. Elastic inset for 
better fit. Taupe color; A ll sizes;, — 2.00
BOYS' A u TWOOL SOFT FINIsirDRESS 

' PANTS, in o grey ond blue mixture, waist 
size ,24 to 30. Reduced drasticolly .. 3.BB
On« Lot Men's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 
and Odd Lot Men's Summer Dress Shirts,
Reduced for quick sellingr , .. 2.00
FALL WOOLENS RECCED! 39" to bO'' 
wide. Fall colors. Drastically reduced 1.00

. r r  : -jf-:

Large, Thick, Thirsty!

TERRY TOWELS

Only Penney’s conld offer you 
sneh a towel price.

äize. 29x40
.Assorted plafds.

Lowest Price in Yeort

CHENILLE SPREAD

Flaffy, rich ehenille. madr In- 
. te  lovely new floral design»— i 

and only 4Jg! Bine, dunty-  ̂
roa», poach, green and creamy 
white hackgroniMi)i: Pre-
ibrwnt sise gr*xlS5’’r-

Over 150 of these s|kc- 
ciol spreods to be sold 
Wednesdoy including oil 
white ond - solid postéis, 
else white 'bockgrounds 
with colored designs.

Our Finest! Colorful
RONDO PERCALE

Yd.
We don’t bcUeve you’ll find 
finer quality perealeo any
where at this lew price! 
Bright prints on stnrdy torill 
or plain wcaveo. This is a 
LOW price! ,

t

Wo hove hundreds of 
yords of new Foil cot
ton prints. Other qual
ities priced ot /

All Fast Color

â  9*
l i

I *i>

Full, Frothy, : Feminine

PRISCILLAS
gpaclal Parehaae
FKBBLE DOT 

MARQUISETTE
Siae 4Sx9S

Fair 2 ^

Extra large six« to match

4 9 8

MEN'S PANTS 
REDUCED! '

1M Fairs To Soloct, in 
ih ie , Tnn, and Grey 

Mixturas.

188 lo i t s
are all

CLOSE OUT MEN'S 
FALL DRESS HATS

3 .6 1  a n d  i d
Cenuine Fnr Foltg, in

Uni
Wide er Nei

thru 49 wHh

Warm, New Colors in '

BOYS' PLAID 
' SHIRTS

3 9 9  .

Pamaa/» w»ol Udrti ar» here! 
Bendy wMk n insEBey at dae- 
sHng plaids. Beady fer year 
aeleetlea are theae denhie 
ynke. leng «leered. In-and- 
ontcr medel. Slac» f-M  In all 
coler*.

MEN'S ALL WOOL FALL SUITS
O re  group of 14 m en 's  su its  reduced^for d earo rree . T o n  shetiorxl 
type iweove Size 35  th ru  4 0  ...........* .. .. ....... 19.75

YOUNG MEN'S FALL SLACKS O  O
w ith long sleeve sh irts  to  m atch . H erd  fin ish  wool ond^royon gob- C b
ordirre fobrics in to n , g reen , on d  brow n. Sh irts o r p a n ts , e a c h ____  *

smooth flow like an oil well, get
ting back to the oil theme in the 
<»eond part with the “Petroleum 
Mmstrels."
Strike OU

In the opening number are: Jolin 
DeFord. geologist; LCe Flood, pres
ident of an oil company; H. A. Ire
land, scout; Sara Lew Link, Bar
bara Mean». Siditey 'Smith, Sonya 
LltCe, Melba , Clark. Enid Little, 
Betty Joyce Gerald. Joan Wyche. 
Bnld Wheeler. Patricia Pryor and 
Barbara Hayaifp, stenoe; MahxHm 
Gibson, Don Moore, Wesley Martin, 
DXVid Cole, Larry BurnsMe and 
Leon Valdes, clerks. They get oil.

Then there is a .skit, "Spoddin* 
In” with husband and wife banter 
by Jim Morris and Louise Showal- 
ter. •

“Qleo’s Brother” is a number by 
Korris Creatb, Duke Jimerson. De- 
Ford and Art Cole. “Stringing 
Along” number Is by Roy Sutton, 
Bob WUliama, Claude Wte^, L. V. 
Robinson, music.

“The Daily Broadcast” is a take
off on soap opens. Its cast include 
rOrandmeCher Ooodbody, Louise 
EhowaHer; Susie Sweetface, Monte 
Cole; Unele Uhhuh, Jess Williams; 
Freddie Ftaiefellow, Norris Creath; 
Snakehead Snodgrass, Lee Flood; 
announcer, David Cole. The Vil- 
llan pursues her but thé hero saves 
her.

Joan Wyche sings “Siboney” as a 
fcetween-the-acts number. And a 
skit “Stretcher Case” presents: 
Wesley Martin, Larry Bum.skte, 
Babe Massey, Jess Williams and 
Frank True.

•'Coffee Time” is one of the best 
numbers. This song is about drink
ing coffee in Midland. In thg pre
sentation are: Jimerson, lawyer; 
Don Moore, plumber; Marlanal Mos
ley, salesgirl; and Pomeroy, lobby 
cowboy.
•Top Corn! Pop Com!"

"Ask Me Another” Is one of those 
front of curtain acts like “Who Wxs 
That Woman I Saw You With Last 
Night,” or ask me another! Norris 
Creath is Jaek; Art Cole is Joey 
and Barbara Davidson Is Ellen Bar
ger. (There’s that oil theme again.i

Little Ardis Joy Griffin sings 
and ups. Billed as a tiny tapper, 
she is sweet and cute.

"Under the Ôrandstand" presents 
a football team getting a halftime 
lecture from the coach, who won't 
let the boys speak up. Coach is Lee 
Flood. Team fc, composed of : A1 
Kelley, Larry Burnside, Jim Mor
ris, Cliff Hogue. W. W. waiiams. 
Sam Salt. Wes Martin, Oabe Ma.s- 
sey„ Riley Parr, L. W. Meador, H. 
A. Ireland.

Janelle Ratliff sings “Feudin' and 
Fightin'“ and sings it well. Duke 
Jimerson is ”Joe Squash-Head” In 
a side, number.

“Red Silk Stockings” is one of 
the best numbers. Personalizing the 
popular song are: Moore. Meador, 
Valdes, Cole. Martüi, Burnside, 
Malcc^in G ib^n, Flood and De- 
Ford, the barflies; Ruth Shepherd. 
Barbara Davidson, Monte Cole, Pat 
Brewer, Mary Francis Snure, Ruth 
Storey, Virginia Towns, and Beverly 
Littlejohn, the sirens.

In "Petroleum Mlnÿtrels,” second 
part of the whole production, comes 
the blackface comedy. The Dnller 
is Pomeroy. The Roustabouts are: 
Meador. Crieath. Jimerson. DeFord, 
Flood, Cole. The Roughnecks are: 
Hogue, Burnside, Parr, Jess Wil
liams. Dana'Secor, Jud Holt. True, 
Ammon Bradshaw, Morris, Gibson, 
Valdes. Ralph Smith. Moore, Kelley, 
Massey. Ireland. Joe Koegler. Sam 
Salt. L. W. Leggett. D. L. Patton, 
and Martin.

Lee Flood, animating the song 
"Nobody,” stole this number of the 
show Monday night.

You’D like “Runnin HI.”—(T. L.)

Don’t  let the golden curls g:on- 
fuse you, it’s a. bey. Little Mario 
De Sario! two-year-old Chi
cagoan, is  ̂ just like any other 
little boy>_jHe gets lost. His 
mother asked police to And him, 
and they searched the store 
where he was last seen« “Noth
ing there but a couple of little 
girl.“»,’’ was the first verdict 
Then one of the “girls” was seen 
to be wearing pants—it was 
Mario, under a full head of curls.

Wes-Tex Equipmeni 
Firm Buralarized

^ lic e  Tuesday were investigat
ing a burglary of Wes-Tex Equip
ment Company on North Fort 
Worth Street in Midland.

The burglary was reported Mon
day. Entrance was gained to the 
office of the firm through a pried 
window, officers said.

A knob on a safe was knocked 
but nothing was reported missing.

Bilthdoy Fa Ity Ho b m  
Two Crane Celelwaétt

CRANE—JeaMe Marti Soott a n i 
E lly Don Ingram were hotaorctf 
FrMay tüght wlOi m birthday peviy
given by their motBetx, .Mrs. C. L. 
Scott and Mrs. O. B. Ingram, in 
the Gulf Recreation, Hall. ,

lnd(x>r and outdoor games were 
played by the group. Ba:;h honorée 
had an mjdividtntl cake «with can- 
diés.

Refreshments were served to 
Wanda Leclaire, Ray and Rex Knooi, 
Maleotan G eneit, Jimmie Neal 
Stacy, Ruth- Ann Nolan, Peggy 
Daniels, Betty Sue Hoiderson, 
Peggy Sharp, Doyle Lakin, ClovB 
Lewis, Trunoah Flowers, Eugenia 
MiU, ^ e n  Walling, Patsy Pendle
ton; Kathrlne Smith, Dorothy Crit
tenden. Peggy McCasland. Ernest 
Higdon. Jean Nealley. Aubrey Tay
lor. Dehno Schoonover and Blily 
Clark.

Authorities estimate that Mich
igan fanners ' lose $250,000 an
nually from fires caused by spon- 
tanequ-s combu-stion of nay.

Crone ÔÊ^ Honors - ' 
Mrs. WiUig B rig ^,
Guest From Arlington

CRAJIB-Mra. Willie Lee Briggs, 
guest of- the Crame O d er of the 
Eastern Star from Arlingtan. was à 
b irth ^y  party, honoree Friday night 
Bi the Masonic HaD.

Following, the playing of games, 
gifts were opened and a two-tiered 
birthday cake was served with cof
fee to Mr. MKl Mrs. A- B. .Corley, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Coleman. Mr. 
and M rsi^ . C. FalrcioLh. Mr. ahd ' 
Mrs. J. D. Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floy- McCorkle, Dalsie Westmore-, 
land, StMbk Shaffer, L ^  WUson, 
Claudia WiQis. Ethel Qwens. John
nie Sharp. Birdie Bosworth, Mildred 
Knox. Leta Padgett and Dorothy 
Marlow.

Guests present,were Mrs. HaKey 
Harreil of’̂ onahans add Mrs. Mjrr- 
tle Allen oil San Angelb.

Leaves should be removed from 
the lower part of stems of cot 
roses tp prevent their decaying in 
water.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(4V- Cattle 

4,200; calves 2,100; slaughter cat
tle and calves active and steady 
on early rounds;'later trade on fat 
calves duU all day; -comxnon to 
medium slaughter steers, yearlings 
and. heifers 42.00-20:00; few good 
steers and yearlings to 22AO; good 
'a t cows 15.00-16AO; common to 
medium cows 12.00-14.00; bulls 
I1.0d-16A0: good smd choice fat 
calves'17.00-20.00; common to me
dium calves 12.00-16 AO; stocker 
ealves, yearlings and steers 13.00- 
20.00; heifer «Ives and yearlings 
mostly 15AO down; stocker cows. 

J4.00 down. . -
Hogs 500; butcher hogs active 25- 

30 cents higher; sows and pigs 
s ^ d y ;  top ¿9.00; good and choice 
lM-270 pound butchers 28.75-29.00; 
good 160-185 pounds 27.00-28A0; 
good 150 pound averages down
ward to 26.QD; sows 25.00-26.00; 
stocker pigs mostly R>.00-2SAO.

Srieep 4A00; fairly active; klD- 
ing classes steadj’; feeder lambs 
1.00-2.00 loarer; medium to good 
fat lambs 19.00-21.00; common to 
medium yearlings 12.00-16.00; me
dium and good aged sheep 7A0- 
8.00; medium) and good feedei’ 
lambs 13.00-17.00, including light 
weight lambs a t 13.00.

J
Mexico Redoubles -  
Texos Border Guord

DALLAS — (>P) — The Mexican 
government said in Mexico City' 
Monday n i|h t that’ border troops. 
especiaUy a t Matamoras, Nuevo 
Laredo. Piedras Negras and Ciudad 

I Juarez, have been ordered ,to re
double their watch in order to pre
vent contract farm workers from 
sUpplng across the border into 
Texas.

Secretary of Interior Hector Pe
rez Martinez announced last week 
that no more braceros (farm 
workers) could enter Texas because 
of alleged discrimination against 
Mexican farm hands.

COLLISION REPORTED 
Noi injuries were reported in a 

coUislon on South Main 'Street 
Monday between machines dri\'en 
by T. R. Rupp!: and Mrs. J. T. 
Dodson.

GLASS
•'

t Plofe Glots 
Desk ond Vonify Top Glou 

Glats Shehres 
Auto Gloss Insfollation ' 

Mirrors

' Storefront InttoMoHon 
Faints ond Wollpopor

MID-WEST
Paint & Glass Store

.. ■ •
'  307 Sontb Marianftrid .

;  , Pkono 1100

RO O M S?
I

Why not convert your present porch into o yeor- 
ronnd hobitable, liveable, ond verMtUo room? At 
o small coot we con onctose your porch with Cleor- 
viow Itfetimo, fivo-in-one combination blind nnd 
oaming. Invostigát» Cleorriew onttide venation
bhnds by cniliilf  or writing for free estimate.

! ■ \
For Windows— Forchot-^Doors 

OFERATES FROM IN S ID i W ITHOUT 
RAISING WINDOW  

Í36 monHis fo poy if  dotired

J. Ed Black Co
«21 Want T«x m  Mio m  16S4,

S  VAÎW«Agic..., r, F V I

/

■ St ,

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING 
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Bonac D U N N 'S  M O V IN G  V A N
' . 'P ’ M’.iU > ilI ) l . \N I»  l);i\ o r N ig lit P h o n e  IT*):! 

I'.'iiM  f ~ r i . i . n e  ;:'.i O l i l  .SSA— r h o n e  ;>H

“I’v e  g o t  
JS  a  j o b i f ”

•  Àbrami Mnt
tfaaCsxM^J«

Uho M? Tes, 
tfiing ,•« everybody 
hooM right away. I f  ■ a 
tow otfCftoo;]

job. More operator« 
now. Bqiericnee isn't

X f e h a t^  
on ploee. 1 a 

and  ̂
I'm

right

(Hi bo tdf>d tm taf yam o f i . Wby

T fsa  FREEMAN Sh oe
N o mistake here! 'This handsome Freeman full- 

brogue does lo<A like much more money. 
,  It is an exceptional value . . . but our

Freeman customers have learned to expea a 
f better fitting, finer shoe>-

ia t a  moft modest price.
Other Freemans 

up to S17AS
\

Moil Orders Filled

t  l o í l i i u r í »

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.



Qoñfúng î ænts
WEDNESDAY

The Modern Study Club will 
meet a t 3 p. m. in the home^of 
Mrs. B. W. Recer, 501 North Mar- 
iRi/ield Street. ‘

• • •
THURSDAY

The Tejaa Garden Club will meet 
a t 9 a. m. in the home of Mrs. R. 
M. Jonea. 1906 West Texas Street.

The Palette club will meet 
Thuiaday at the ciubhouse. <

The choir of the Trinity Episco
pal Church will practice at 7:46 
p. m.

The Midland Garden Club, which 
will meet at 9:30 a. m. in the home 
of Mrs. R. T. Germon. will feature 
s discussion on “Landscaping at 
the Prom of the House” by Mrs. 
Jim  Ma.scho. The meeting is being 
called 30 minutes early to,discuss 
the flower show. , ,

The Yucra Garden Club will 
meet at 9:30 a^m. in the home of 
Mrs. George B.tnic, 1607 West 
Holloway Street.

The Nreule Cr^ift Club will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. in the home of Mr^. 
J. A. Tuttle. 1506 West College 
Street.

The BA'PW will tiave its regular 
luncheon in the Private Dinifig 
Room of the Scltarbauer Hotel.

m iD A T ' I I
The Belmont Bible Claaa will 

meet at 3:30 p. m. in ths nome of 
Mrs. R. Chanslor. 006 West Ohio 
Street. “

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil will meet a t 3:30 p. m. In the 
assembly room of the courthouse.

' A
The Friehdly Builders’ Class of the 

P in t Methodist Church wrlU hs'ee its 
monthly socisl s t  7:30 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. L. T. Pawier, 111 West 
Ohio Street.

A Pie Supptr will be held s t  3:30 
p. m. at t ^  Prairie Ike School, 
celebrating the opening of the new 
farm-to-market-road.

The Ladies’ Golf Association will 
meet at the Country Club at 9 a. m. 
Members are requested to bring 
sack lunches.

SATURDAY

PRO/m MIDIAND 
PLYCONTINmALTO:

Tulsa I
5 Hours

Oklahoma Cily
4 Hours

Los Angeles
7* 4 Hours

The 4-H Council will meet at 10 
a. m. in the assembly room of the 
courthouse.

The Children’s Theater will meet 
in the City-County Audltc^um at 
the following times: Group 1 at 
10:30 ». m.; Group 2. s t 1:30 p. m,: 
and the Junior Workshop at 3:15 
p. m.

A Benefit Bridge and Fashion 
Show will be given in the Log Cab
in Inn at 1:30 p. m. Proceeds will 
be contributed to the Midland lOOP 
Park Fund.

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 
AT CIVIC AUDITORIUM

»
Reserved-seat tickets for the 

KlwanLs Club-Community Theater 
mihstrel-revue may be obtained at 
the box office In the City-County 
Auditorium after i  p. m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
Chairman Joe Koegler announced 
Tuesday.

iéa
of colda. Rub VapoRub 
on throat...chest. Melt 
some in mouth, tool

- M I H H O H S -
Moke your home distinctive with outstanding styles in 
mirrors! Hovd your, present mirror resilvered or purchase 
o new one.

New Mirrors 
Rtsilvering Mirrors

Piote Gloss 
•  Gloss Doors

'A' Furniture Tops

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
1611 W. Wcill Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Phone 282

FOR

Nothing Down
AND UP TO

7 Years To Pay
YOU CAN:

1. Convert thot goroge into on oportment.
I Rentals In nearly all rases exceed the monthly payments)

2. Add one or more rooms to present house.
3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build o goroge.'
5. Build a fence. I
6. Reroofp'repoint, ond rebuild.
7 . ' All repoirs ond odditiont.
Maximum loan So.000.06. 1st payment dne 39 days after 

 ̂ completion of work. *

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

112 W. Texos Phone 48

Riilh Bryan Owen 
Will Speak Here

Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter of 
the famous William Jennings Bsjr- 
an. and one of the outstanding wo
men of her generation, win ad
dress members of the Midland 
Concert and Lecture Association to 
the Midland High School Audito
rium Wednesday, October g. H. 
Winston .Hun, prMldent, said Tues
day. .1

A former congresswoman, Mrs. 
Owen also served as minister to 
Genmark where she hod aeocas to 
the court of a foreign king and met 
many notables of Europe through 
her contacts. She is a ‘ world-wide 
traveller and adventurer and is 
well versed in world affairs.

She returned recently from Den
mark and Sweden. She has re
newed her acquaintance with the 
Court of IDenmark and from her 
vantage point in Europe was able 
to <ee much that transpirea there. 
She returnsd to the United States 
with a complete picture of' world 
affairs, and will discuss European 
and Russian situations in her lec
ture here.

Hull said persons desiring to Join 
the concert and lecture association 
may do so by contacting J. T. 
Baker, treasurer, at the First Na
tional,, Bank. The association will 
presetit four more program num
bers this season.

MRS. A. B. CLEMENT 
ELECTED CHAIRMAN 
OF REBEKAH CIRCLE

Mrs. A. B. Clement was elected 
chairman of the Rebekah Circle of 
the First Baptist Church at a meet
ing Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Craft, 705 Fort Worth Street.

Other new officers are: Mrs.
Craft, co-chairman; Mrs. V.; R. 
Ingrham, mission study chairman; 
Mrs. W. H. Hall, Bible study chair
man; Mrs. jO. R. Phillips, mission 
chairman; Mrs. R. D. Feemster, 
benevolence chairman; Mrs. J. M. 
Long, secretary-treasurer and re
porter; Mrs. John Godwin, educa
tional chairmap; Mrs. J. C. Pogue, 
periodicals chalnnan; Mrs. G. C. 
Johnson, cotnmunity mission chair
man; and Mrs. A. E. Houck, social 
chairman.
i The meeting opened with a prayer 
by Mrs. Godwin, and Mrs. Phillips 
offered the closing prayer.

The October 13 meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Phillips, 
1211 South Colorado Street, it was 
announced.

Mary Elizabeth T ru ly^  
Circle Has Meeting

The Mary Elizabeth 'Truly Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met at 
3 p. m. Monday In the home of 
Mr.s. R. Chanslor. 605 West Ohio 
Street.

The program featured current 
events gnd ^ripture reading^ given 
by each meihber present.

Thase attending were Mrs. F. H. 
lanham. Mrs. J. C. Hudman. and 
Mrs. Johh Dunagaq.
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Mrs. L  A. Roby Presides At Meeting 
Of Untied Council Of Church Women

The resignation of BCrs. B. R. 
Scharbarum as president of the 
United Council of Church Women 
was accepted a t the Flfthtlfonday 
meeting of the group in the First 
ICethodist Church Monday. Mrs.

Reception Honors 
Hubert Hoppers

A reception honoring the Rev. 
and Mrs. Hubert Hopper was held 
BConday night in the First Presby
terian Church, with several hun
dred friends of the honorées call
ing during a four hour period.

The Hoppers leave next week for 
McAUen, where he will become pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Hopper has been pas
tor of the church here since Oct
ober, 1941.

The reception was sponsored by 
the church and its various organl- 
zatiotts and departments, with Mrs. 
John B. Mills as general chairman. 
More than 100 church members 
were included in the house party.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Miss Louanna Roach, Mrs. Wil
liam Hester and Mr. and Mrs. Hop
per.
Refreshmeiita Served

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served, with Mrs. W. M. Os
born and Mrs. John Perkins pour
ing the first hour: Mrs. Walter C. 
Ouin of Odessa and Mrs. ' John 
Dublin, the second hour; Mrs. Jack 
Hawkins and Mrs. J. L. Greene, 
the third hour; and Mrs. J. M. 
Devereux, and Mrs. R. F. Peters, 
the fourth hour.

Mrs. Frank Miller furnished 
special music, with Jeanne Dev
ereux, Mrs. B. E. 'Tiller and Allan 
Johosbn singing solos.

'R k  reception rooms were at- 
tragively decorated with chrysan- 
thei^ums.and pyracantha. A chest 
of stiver, a gift of the church and 
of friends, was displayed.

Reception committees included 
ligrs. W. P. Knight and Mrs. J. M. 
Devereiuc, invitations; Mrs. But
ler. Mrs. A. P. Shirey and Mrs. J. 
L. Greene, table decorations and 
floral arrangements.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Ronald C. French 

ha.s accepted a position with the 
(JCSiSF Railway as* operator of the 
second trick and a.ssumed his new 
<lutie.s la.st week. O. A. Solomon 
Is first trick operator with B. F. 
EllLs as agent.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sharp aiid 
daughter, Linda, have hioved to 
Midland from McCamey. Sharp is 
employed by the Humble OH Si F̂ e- 
fining Company.

The Rev. M. J. Matthiesen left 
Monday for Rotan to attend funer
al .services, for Father John Bar- 
ku.ski. who died suddenly In a 
Slaton haspital.

CAREER JOBS
•m iiM fi M tiiiM i ßmy wall, » t i t  » » » » n » -  
• iU » t f t  » r»m »tl»» , »ernieeeef carM O .
^r»O0f» t t  «orhr »toc*«»«**- ê v l lH î»  C.

B O S ' - . l O S ^  C O t w t û t
ABIUENK and LtTBBOCK. TEXAS

For "Goodness" Sake -- - • 
Insist On

Baldridges
SALLY ANN BREAD

On $alc A f Your Favorite Grocers

Baked m  B aklndgc.s m odem  
plant It Ls ru*ht*d to  you 
K K E S Iliin  th e  c.istmcttve 
Red. W hite and  Blue Du-^t- 
Proof Double-Sealed W rapper

—  D istribu ted  By —

BLACKWELL BROS. 
-BA KERY-

Help-Your-Self <
Robinson's Woshoterio
Plenty" of Hot and CoM 
Soft H*tcr and Stean 

OPE.N 7 AM. TO 5 PM.
* Saturday 7 AM. Tfll Noon 
565 So. Baird Phone 36

McCamey HD Club To 
Stage Special Events

McCAMEY—'The McCamey Home 
Demonstration Club met Friday 
with Mrs. N. C. House, vice presi
dent. presiding. The meeting open
ed with the club prayer.

'The McCamey Garden Club will 
Join the home demonstration club 
at a covered dish luncheon and 
“tZ” party to be held at 6:36 p. m. 
October 7, at Humble Recreation 
Hall.

Mr«. Ralph Daugherty wiU give 
a book review October 30. sponsor
ed by the HD council.

The annual Achievement Day 
exhibit will be staged November 
8, with a bake sale in connection 
with the event.
' Miss Myrna Holman, county ag

ent, gave an Interesting lecture on 
blouses, speaking in terms of selec
tion gnd informative labels. '

Mrs. Jack Andrews and Mrs. C. 
O. Holt were added as new mem
bers. , .

Members present were: Mmes. J. 
R. OUallaghan. Ed Cox. Lee WerSt, 
J. B. Henderson. Lee Marquis. C. K. 
West. N. C. House, Fred Gibson, 
Dee Locklin, and Glenn Huffman. | 
and two visitors. Mrs. R. T. 8help 
and Mrs. A. C. Lewis.

L. A. I Roby, flrce vice president, 
had charge of the meeting, which 
fet.tured a discussion of “F ^ th  In 
A Christian World” by Delbert 
Downing of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Downing’s discussion was in ob
servance of the program on World 
Community. Bpecial music was pro
vided by violin soloist, Glenna 
Johnsox, accompanied by Mrs. Van 
Camp a t the,piano.

The song, “The Church’s One 
Foundation.’’ which opened the 
meeting, was followed by a scrip
ture reading, Hebrews IX. and a 
prayer bv Mrs. Earl Chapman.

MrsT Charles Klapproth reported 
on the clothing drive for war-tom 
countries which the council has 
beqn a.sked to sponsor in coopera
tion with the Church World Serv
ice Center. Another letter from the 
Philippine War Relief was read, 
the group being requested to give 
as much usable clothing as possi
ble.

Mrs.r Hubert Hopper dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer.
New Chorch Memberahip 

'The Asbury Methodist Church’s 
membersh’ip into the United Coun
cil of Church Women was announc
ed Monday. Those from the new 
church attending were Mrs. O. M. 
Pulliam, Mrs. Edgar Tanner, Mrs. 
Edith Wyatt, Mrs. Wayne Keener, 
Mrs. Georige Damron, Mrs. J. T. 
Moore. Mrs. 'Theo Ferguson, Mrs. 
Lennol Hester. Mrs. J. P. Carson, 
Jr.. Mrs. J. A. Andrews, Mrs. Pres
ton Pirtle, and Mrs. Carmel Pirtle.

ethers present were Mrs. E. C. 
Hilha-ile, Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. 
Effie Sanders. Mrs. J. Clifford HaU, 
Mrs. Harry Parkinson, Mrs. Mer- 
rell Patton, Mrs. J. L. 'Tidwell. Mrs. 
George Glass. Mrs. Richard Petm , 
Mrs; Daniel Hoover. Mrs. E31is Con
ner. Mrs. H. H. Hollowell, Mrs. L.
C. Stephenson, Mrs. Minnie Crum
ley, Mrs. Velma Smith, ̂ Mrs. E31a 
Ragsdale. Mrs. J. M. Devereux, 
Mrs... Hopper, Mrs. W. P. Knight, 
Mrs. O.* L. Crooks, Mrs. D. D. 
Downing, Mrs. H. Winston Hull, 
Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. James C. 
Watson, Mrs. E. P^ Whealdon, Mrs. 
R. C Spivey. Mrs John Ficke, Mrs. 
Ray Seifert. Mrs. W. C. Tatom. 
Mrs. W. F. Prothro, and Beth 
Prothro. '

Mrs. E. J. Voliva, Mrs. Roby, Mrs. 
Klapproth, Mrs. B. W. Stievens, 
Mrs. Everett Klebold, Mrs. D. A. 
Pass, Mrs. Scharbarum, Mrs. C. H. 
Elder, Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. 
Mollie McCormick, Mrs. W. A. 
Black, Mrs. R. T, Germon, Mrs. S. 
H. Hudkins, Mrs. Donald Johi)son, 
Mrs. J. Hollis Roberts. Mrs. Arthur 
Stout. Mrs. O. F. Hedrick. Mrs. D.
D. Dale, and Mrs. J. W. Thorne.

Calvary BapUsl WMS 
Give Party Honoring 
Mrs. A. L. Teaii

The WMS of the Oahriry BapÛst 
Church honored Mn. A. L. Teaff, 
wife of the new pastor, wim a “get- 
acquainted” social Monday ’after 
noon at the home of Mrs. L. P. 
Moore. 103 East Dakota Street. Co
hostesses were Mrs. Allen Heard, 
Mrs Maggie HiU, and Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with Pall flowers carrying 
out a  yellow and green color scheme 
'The group played various “get- 
acquainted’’ games.
• Guests served themselves from 

the dining table, where the refresh 
menti carried out the o(Hor scheme.

'Those present Included Mrs. R. L. 
McFadln. Mrs. Nancy Tisdale. Mrs. 
Alice Paddock, Mrs. A. E. Bowman, 
Mra. Nannie Ruth Thompson, Mrs 
Láveme Porter. Mrs. Ray Koen, Mrs. 
Annie Bishop. Mrs. J. B. Jordan. 
Mrs. W. B. Brooks, Mrs. J. M- Moore, 
Mrs. L. E. Cook. Mrs. Jeff Langston, 
Mrs. O. C.'Hamlin. Mrs. Pearl Card- 
well, Mrs. B. B. Smith, Mrs. H. C. 
Cope, Mrs. C. M. Tunnell, Mrs. Wal
ter Harris, Mrs. Luther. Martin, the 
honoree and the four hostesses.

i j  -I ».c-r s r.- J.- .i -s.

NEW SUNBEAM BAND 
ORGANIZED AT FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH HERE

A Sunbeam Band for second and 
third grade children of the First 
Baptist Church has been organ
ized and will meet at 3:45 p. 'm . 
each Monday with Mrs. Stanley 
Ersklne, counselor, it was announ
ced Monday when the regular Sun
beam Band of the church met.

1116 band continued its study of 
the September theme “They were 
Here First,” which deals with the 
American Indian. During the hand 
work period Indian tepees were 
colored, and stories and songs car
ried out the theme.

Sunbeams present were Herby 
Munson, Sally Walston, Lynda 
Williams, Glenda Henderson. Mary 
Louise Erskine, Ruth Ann Erskine, 
Judy Pogue, Carolyn McKnight, 
Jay Davis, Carolyn Boles. Billie 
DonneU, Martha Marks, Topper 
Pylant, Danny McCain, Billy 
Wayne Godwin, Celia Craft,' San
dra Wheeler, Linda Merle Strac- 
ener, Lynda Kay Murray. , Larry 
Howell, Joey Pylant and Carolyn 
Jones. i-

Mrs. E. R. Colvin and Mrs. Ers
kine are counselors.

Lions Club To Honor 
Rev. And Mrs. Hopper

A ladies night dinner honoring 
the Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Hopper 

,who leave next week for McAllen, 
where Mr. Hopper will assume the 
pastorate of the First Presbyterian ’ 
Church, will be given by the Mid- 1 
land Lions Club in the Cry’s ta l! 
Ballroom t>f the Scharbauer Hotel 
at 7:30 p. m. 'Thursday, Martin 
Neill, chairman, announced Tues
day. Mr. Hopper is a past-presi
dent of the Midland club.

A special program of entertain
ment will be presented.

Royal Ambassadors 
Elecl Year's Officers.

Cfficers for the Howard Bryant 
Chapter of the Royal Ambassadors 
were elected during • a meeting 
Mrniday afternoon. They are: Tho
mas Dilday, ambassador-in-chief; 
Dennis Dilday. assistant Ambas
sador; James Upham, second as
sistant ambassador: Eklwin Patter- 
son. recorder; Rip Griffith, scribe; 
Joe Pogtie. steward; James Clai
borne, custodian; and Ralph Pow
ell, herald.

"Two new members, Edwin Pat
terson and James Claibomérwere 
accepted following the approving 
of th¿ chapter constitution.

Members present were Ralph 
Powell. Jay, Leggett, Thomas Dil
day, Dennis Dilday. Joe Pogue, 
James Upham, Edwin Patterson, 
Rip Griffith, James Claiborne, and 
Mrs. E. R. Powell, counselor.

O’DANIEL PLANS VISIT >
TO 8AN ANGELO TUESDAY

FREDERICKSBURG — (i<Pi — U. 
S Senator W. Lee O’Daniel plan
ned to stop at San Angelo TMesday 
on his current tour of the state.

The Junior Texas Senator stopped 
here Monday and was guest of 
State Representative Tom Martin 
of Austin a t 'a  luncheon.

oar troca oin m  la Miaiua 
each Wedacaday. Laava caUa at 
MIDLAND HDWe. A FUIU CO. ar BAMtOW PlhL CO.

Rebekoh Lodge Confers 
Degree On Ellen Cox

Midland's Rebekah Lodge No. 91 
conferred a degree on a candidate, 
Ellen Cox, at a regular meeting in 
the Odd Fellows’ HaU Monday night.

More than 26 members attended 
the session.

JUST RECEIVED!

MAYTAG
Home Freezers

6-cubic fe«9 copocity
- Morket-fresh foods 

the yeor around!

Cox Appliance

For Beoufiful Tailor-Mode

S L I P  C O V E B S
SEE

Do vis Upholstery Shop
197 N. Weatherford Fb. 2135

NEW LOCATION SPECIAL!
WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAY ONLY

As on added inducement for you, to visit us in 
our ngw, enlarged ond more corivenient loco- 

' tion at 123 S. Main this special value is offered 
for Wednesdoy-Thursdoy only. Watch this 

• paper daily for “ New Location Speciols.“

6 1 5  W . W all Phaaa 454

I On Yoar 
Wedding Day

Your bouquet, those of your 
attendants, the church decor
ations must be truly magnifi
cent. unusual, distinctive. We., 
specialize in planning the flor
al decorations for weddings 
and raceptions.

i..

Yesial Flowers
1591 w . Wan Phone 460

NO C A S H  N E E D E D !
30 DAY5 eiFORE FIRST PAYMENT

Complete iBsUllaUoa oC Aaythiag In Phunhing - - - Wo Have 
A Goed Snppir ef Everything - - - Pay Aa Yon Can.

a Floor Fumocos •  Wotor Softouors
o Wofar Hoafora •  BoHi Hootort
o BoHi Tttbt •  Doufcia Siwkt
•  Stoal KitchoM •  Wotor CloooH

•  Lovotorios
Healk & Tenalelea Planbing Compaay
119 N. Wcaiherffard PkaLa 3 »

Mif Asrs fuu sizeo tel
C ü l f S  IN S T A N fir .  
O U K K -fU aiM C  AtUML 
NUM CONSTRUCTION.
non-wst. odoruss. aaxMt

REGULAR 1.74 VALUE 
Speciol for Wed.- Thun. Only

W esten ï
A u to

Associate 
Store

[ Remember to come to our' 
newj convenieirt locotiofi at—

123 SOUTH M AIN
(1 Block North of Depot)

T. E. ALLEN, 
OwMr

It

The bride used to throw her 
garter, and tiic girl who 
caught it would be the next i 
bride. But this was consid
ered shocking and the bride 
now tosses her bouquet in
stead.
IF YOV’RE TO BE A BRIDE 
come, see our exciting col
lection of ah-inspiring dia
mond wedding and betrothal 
rings, at prices up to $600.

$ 1 ^ 5
Pay 92A0 Weekly

"DESTINY''
Brilliant solitaire in 
14K mounting.

$5fioof

Pay $1.00 Weekly

"LOVE'S'* ‘ 
PROMISE"

Large d ia m o n d  
f l a n k e d  by two 
smaller ones.

$ 7 5 0 0

Pay $1A0 Weekly

"ADORA-
TIO N"

5-Diamond betroth
al beauty; choice 

' mountings.

512500
Pay $230 w SU y

"AMOUR"
Newly designed 5- 
diamond engagement 
ring.

»175««
Pay $3.00, Weekly

HAMILTON
WATCHES

The watch of -rail
road accuracy. In aH 
the newest designs. 
EUid world fiuned for 
dependability;

$5225 Dp
Pay 51.00 Weekly

LONGINES
WATCHES.

Luxuriously styled... 
perfectly timed, fas
hioned f o r  beauty 
and service.

»87«« up
Pay 51.00 Weekly

ELECTRIC'
• RAZORS
by ^ h ick . Reming
ton - a n d Sunbeam. 
AU fully guaranteed 
and newly designed.

»17«« np
Pay 51A0 Weekly

DRESSER
SETS

Complete d r e s s e r  
sets in beautifully 
lined gift chests.

$ 1 4 7 5  D p
Pay 51.00 Weekly

■' Í
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-Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO. -
■ WEST TEXAS A B S T R A ^ “ 

CO , INC.
Complete Abstracts j 

One Doy Service
'  MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mfpr. .

217 N. Cototodo Phone 130
P. O. Box 3

, M idland Abstract Co.
Ab«tra«tii Carefulljr and  

Corractly Drawn
Owoad and Operated By

Sporks, Barron & Ervin
III W Wall Pilona 79

ACCOUNTANTS

F. D. KEHLENBACH
Accountont

l.at an Fxperirncad arrountant 
handla ail your bookkaapioK prob- 
laniH.

Call S u m o n . 909-P-3 
W m a Box SM. Stanton

AIR CONDITIONING
- ^ O R  SALE
AIR CONDrrrONKRS 

AU tjrpa* and slza*

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
113 W. Texas Phone 4t
BIC'YCLE SHOP

“ BICYCLE SHOP
, Repairs—PaintinK—Part*

Buy A Srll Uwd Bicycles i 
Open till 10:00 P.'M.
Ail work Kuarnnteed. '

109 W. New York i' Phone 2101-J
BOOTHS sh o e ' r e p a ir . ___ Z j"
h o O T fi  Pur the btat In wurkm anah^  
and inateiial aee Lupe Ramirez. 407 N. 
Mineóla. Repalrtna neatly done.
CONTRACTORS
BULLOOZER.S

PAOrriNG AND PAPERING

' p a p e r h a n g in g
INTERIOR DECORATING

-A • •
' Satisfaction Ouaranteed 

Free rstlm ates in  or out of town

FRED LACKEY & SON 
Phone 9560 

iflOTOGRAraY

PHOTOENGRAVING 

Truman McCrelessi
Box 2700 1505 N. Maskin^um

Odessa, Teim.s
PICTURE f r a m in g " “

COMPLETE PICTURE FRAMING 
j SERVICE
I "Vour Home Daforators”
I SIMMONS PAINT & PAPi'R CO.
' 30« S. Main Phone 1«33

RADIATOR s h o w “

WATER-WELLS

• WJSrrtD TO RRNT

cr

WATER WELLS
DRILLED

,
Pressure woter |systems 
iristalled and sjervided. 
FHA finonced.

Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
Ph. 2468 105 North Fort Worth

OOOR founCMB boya oww U . Apply
ID pMboa on ly . Kin»*« Drtxa ___
iroxfH Ò  w hite man ace to  30 for 
cenerai work. Apply BUa Funeral 

IM West d h lo . _ 1 _ _ ______
AOEirrs. KAIRS8ÌÈW WAWTEP IS
iMi4aiMCW — wyioo bom t ' cinoa «•

FaU

_ .................. ....  _  PM
APFCia MCR aaltaman xranted: cood

; propoaltton U you are induatrloua and 
[ can produce aalaa. Apply in  perkon 
I T hunday. Oct. 2. a t Home Furniture 
. Com pany.___ _____  _ _
I lUMaOLLANROUS SERTTICR R-14 j

NOLEN
Í S W P  !

o r (

#AMTCÖ; fom iabad or unfUnUabed-i FOR BALI: two m ale eockera. M onth  
bouaa for couple and 3>ycar-old dauch*' and one half old. $30.00 each. CaU at 
tar. Phone * * ------- —

Duple an 
i t a - j .

41
h y n ra . 13 
1, Stanton,

BXDROOM w ith prlrate bath for m an  
and wife. Phone 3C34 between 11 and  
13 a. m., or call at alS W. Texaa office
HQ. i r __________________________ ______
ONE T * n  Adxancc Rent to r  one or i 
ttap betkoom hom e fum lahed or u n -
furnUhart Phone 133C-J. __ _ ____
W A T tñb: unfum lahed apartihent or
houaa or would be Interaated In bur- __
UK. ¿eroine ( ^ y u m . Mcr. J . C . Pm - |  » ' f o o t  tow er'liib .0$. c ilu  37$4-W-P w  
0«y_,8«<y?..-yhoq*- ^ _ I Cbarlca A. Shaw. Orbandale Addl-

_pi ___
411 B. HI. after « p. m.
P ife v  ftA t. OCAIN
raR SALi: Lodo ■ bm^~
oenta: .lobn Prlddy, Jr.. Rt.
Texaa.
MMCELLANBOeS i f
I ‘t  H.P. ■ PnirBanka-Moma pramiwa 
water pump. 1 year old. $37S.OO SxS 
(*> barrel) orerhead water tank and

FOR SALE
I tion.

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water W ell Service

SALES AND SERVICE
Johnston Jet Pumpn and Pieaaure 
Syatema for Home«. Dalrlet and  
CoirunrrrUI Purpoars -  - - P H A 
finaiiced Ph 2448-J. Box' 1304 
1306 N A St. ,  •

nOüffiHOLD GOOD«
NBW Easy washer for
10».

sale. Phone

G eneral Line oTC oblnet W ork  
W indows, Door Frames ond '

310 S. Dolías  ̂ Phone 269

' FOR SAUC—one ctrculattdc Butane 
• gas heatet^arlU not burn s  child to' 
' touch th e outside—Phone 3114-W.

Por ctearinx an d  level
ing lots and acreage.

DRAnLlNEH For bsarment rxravatlon, 
surface tanka, and alloa 

AIR COMPRESHOHS For drlUlnc and 
blasting septic, tanks, pipe lines, 
dltrhea a m f pavement breaker work 

CAIX FOR S8T1MATBK
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

C O N T R A C T O R S  ' 
n o i  South Marlenfleld Phone 1301;^S 
CULUklNO. foundations, yard Irvelin^  
loading. Phone 3373. Kay Williams 
Construption Company _  __
D R E S n M A K IN G . A LT F.R AT ÌÒ N S
DRÌBBSMAklMdi Alterations. '  Hnd Of 
North "D- Htreet. Turn West, third
moll__bos. _ ____________
^*EfnNU. - Trailer bouse at corner bo.
Weatherford and East New T ork .___
ALTCRATlONb. dreaamaklng. T a t  f o r  
shop experience 401 S. Mlneola._____
ÀLTTRAtTÒNH. speelallsliijt In giris 
coats and dresses Phone 2333-J. _
EDIX'ATION. INHTRUCnON
“ ' ““ PLAY SCHOOL

K IN D E R G A R T E N

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
e>h. 1861-J 1406 W . K e n tu ck y

‘CHÌ LD'"DEVÉLOP'MÉNt
Kindergarten, First Grade 

P R O G R E S S IV E  T IN Y  T O T  
A R T  SC H O O L

ENGINES STEAMED 
r ¡CLEANED
Gaines Radiator Shop
Authorized Harrison Service 

DAY OR NIGHT 
307 N. -Weatherford Phone 2327 

Midland
PLUMBINO

f ' .
Good Stock of Wall Heaters 

Kohler Fixtures 
Dny 8c Night Water Heaters 

Plumbing <% Jleatlng -

W hitm ire Plumbing Co.
318 N. C olorado Phone 955

gA PlO S E ^ IC E “  '  Z_
! ? RADIO SICK ?

We Will Make It S ing Again. 
Phone 1573.

All W'ork Ouaranteed  
Pick-Up and Delivery*

Largert Parts Stock In This Area. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main , Phone 1575

d e p e n d a b le 'RAD lS  
Ser vic e  *

One Day S ^vlce—Work &  Tubca 
-I] Ouaranteed. .

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Hbme Radios—Car Radios— 

Two-Way Radios
AVERY SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
J»«_W . California _ Phone 354-J
^ V ‘RADIO REPAIRS ‘

- - - AH Mokes Serviced
Conmlrte stock of tubes and parts. 

Free pick-up and delivery.
^  W. P m n ^ lv a n la  Phone 13SA-J

1̂REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATBS;

3c a word a day.
Oc a word two days.
71}C a word three days.

MINIMUM CHAROES;
1 day J«c.

I 2 days 73c.
3 days 90c

I CASH m ust accompany all orders for 
classified ads w(tn a specified num - I ber of days for each to  bn Inaerted.

; CLASSIFIItDS m il be accepted unUl 
I 1 0 .»  a m. on week days and « p.m. 
I Saturday, for Sunday lasuea. 

ERRORS appearing In claaalfled ads 
t will be corrected arlthout charge by 
I notice given Immediately after th e  
j first insertion.

LODGE N O nC O
MIDLAND LODGE N O. 
«23. AF & AM. Tuea. 
bept. » .  work In E. A. 
degrrei 7 - »  p. m. Thurt. 
Oct. X  work In Masters 
degree. 7 : »  p. m. Sat. 
Oct 4. Work in' F. C. 
degree « 00 p. m Visitors 
w e l c o m e .  H h e r  Wood 
O’Neal. W M. Oeofge 
Vunaman. Secy.

, L O ST  A N D  F O U N D  7
LOST: black ancT wtilte spotted p a n  

' srottle Ansarers to  nam e of Blue. 
' Call 9354. Odessa, collect. Reward.
, LOST: plastic rlniined gissses between  
! Phgods Pool and High School on  W<m 

Wall. Bob Prtce. l» 'i-W . _
I  LOST: Aqua Indian purse about «x$” 
I size. Please call 3114-W or return to

Reporter-Telegram.__  _______ ___ _
I LOST: stiver link bracrtrt.rgrape de- 

sl!{n. poaMbly between library and Bap- 
ttHt Church. Notify Jno. S. Powell.
P^one 3783-J -l._  R e w a r d ._____ ______
LOST: Toy Boston screw tall bulldog. 
Right hind foot m issing. California 
dog tag. $3.00 rea-ard. Call Collins at
5«9-W _  - ____
LOST: Child's brown oxford in front 
of Brooks Grocery Store. If found  
please return to Reporter-Telegram or 
call 3«68-J

ORDERS taken tor saddle leather pur
ees^ Have samples. Phone T W y f______
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper d e s i r e s  
bookkeeptnf or typing work that may 
be bandied  during spare tim e. Box 

% R ep ort^ T elegrafv  _______

SPANISH
South American Professor d lll^ tea cb  
you St your boma.!

CALL 424
___ BetwaM  <yA m. _____
LAWI4MÓWBR a h o n m n a . oAm  and  
adjustad. $1A0. FIm  up and dailvatr. 
SOe axtra. Call Ira OoM, pboom  l$$g-R, «7 bum_____ _______  __
SADDLES and ieatbar gooda repaired. 
T Paul Barron's. » 1  S. Msln^ _ _  
WÌET wash and ‘rought dry.~ Reason~
able. 1007 S. n . _  W o r th y ___________ ;
IRONING wsnted.^40« E~ Pennsylvania. 
KEYS made at Perry Bros. 30c' each
and' 2 for 33c.______ __
BRINÒ your Ironing to  913 llorth  Port
Worth S t . ______ _ ______________ __
SEWING wanted: clTudren's c lo th «  
eepectally. Phone 1805-W.

FOR SALE
1 5-cro«8 Panel Door, Rim Knob, 

Lock and Butt

FOR SALE
Ohod uaed Undarfrood 

and R en lo g to a  Tapewriters. 
Kxpert Repair sinm ee  
AU Mbka TYP«,^tera"

ROBERT H.’ PINE ■
107 N. 9 f« tb erford  , Phone 839

AUTOS FOR SALI
The Crazy Trader i a « :  Ask aotiM of' 
your friends th a t have bought a car 
o ff o f a y  lo t why I boy aad  aMl more 
cars than  any uaad car dealer In Weat 
Texas.

1 hava six 194« Ford Tudors, some 
w ith rsdU» and RMtera, and a « t  cor- 
era.

Here la a list of'Transportation.

e^flOUSBS FOR BAIR

FLOOR Sanders, one U  inch, one $ _  _ 
Inch. One 7 Inch edger. Supply o f T f i  
paper. Amon Watson. 1013 Crane, 
SwieetwaiIter. Dial 510.

j PAIR Toledo grocery se a l« . 
1 Piain Rail Window, 8 lights, 10 .Conner. Phone 74L

Billa

in. by 12 In. Glass 
1 Check Rail Window, 4 lights. 12 

in. by 24 in. Gla.ss 
1 Screen Door 8c Hardware. 2-6 

X 6-0 .
4 Turner Porch Columns 
1 Oak Table Tob. 24' In. Wide, 60 

in. Long
j 1 75-lb. Ice Refrigerator 

1 Small Gas Heater 
1 Aladdin Lamp
1 Baby Chick Batter>’ Unit, 4 com

partments. completely filled. Ca
pacity 200 chicks

At 317 South Big Spring Street

50»PORTING GOODS
OUN cases, hmeiT im ther, sheep lined; 
also l« th e r  saddle scabbards. T. Paid 
Barron's. __  _  „

~ SZBUILDING MATERIALS

T O P  V A L U E SI,
BARBED w ir e  
PTBLD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT SHINOliBS 
ROLL BMCK SIOINO 
M-LB ROLL ROOPINO'
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
llBDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOAROS 
PLYWOOD
LiniB ER  OF ALL KINDS 
INSULA’n O N

★  RENTALS

jnnoROO^s______ ________ ____i t
BEDROOM for rent Id, new . home.
Phone_2381^W. 1900 W _ w a sh .________
lincE bedroom for single man. P iivate  
entrance. Inquire after 3 o'clock or
Sunday._408_ South^Mlneola^______
BEDROOM^for" rm t. Call 0 0 3 ^ -1 .____
'^ICB room for man. Cloae to b u sln e«
district. Phone 378. ___ _______ _
BEDROOM for two m m . Tarín beds. 
Prlvatr entrance. Phone 0 » .  307 N.

■ Marlenfleld. ___ , . _
! OÁRAOE bedroom siid  bath for gen- I tleoM n w ishing ^ v a c y .  Pho. 940-J. 

ROOM next to  bath, private entrance. 
Oarage, for working boyx or glrla. Call
1 3 3 4 ^ .____ _____________  __
BEDROOM to r  rent, o u u id e  m trance. 
connected w ith bath. Cloae to  eating
p la c« . Phone 2243-W.________________
BEDROOM: prlTaie entrance: one or 
two people: poealbly kitchen p ron-

degm. 211 North Fort Worth. _______
BEDROOM for one m an. W J South  
FPrt Worth. i

C H A M B E R S
a  L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
•’Pay Cash and Save” 

Colorado Si Front ~  Phone 387

TWO*plece Kroehler liv ing room su ite .
U eetf'flve m onths. Reasonably priced.
3«78^J. ^  _________________________
FÔR SALE pair of sUpper chairs with  
new slip  covers. 1019 W. Wall. Phone- 
491. ___ ___  _____  _____ _̂___
FOR SALE; Large D>earbo4rn circu lst-  
Ing butane heater Phone 185«-J.
NEW, beautiful 9-plece Duncan  
Phyfe dining room su ite. C a l l
27M-W-3.___ ____  _________
STUDIÒ couch good as new. 8».ÓÒ.
Pive S 23x18 Ford wheels and Urea.
Phdne n «4 -J^ H 0«_W  Mlfsourt.__
FHÀMED horse pictUTM. reprints o f 
fam ous paintings. $4.93 each. T. Paul
Barron's. ___ _ _  _
Pur im m ediate S a^

1. Solid W alnut XHrectolfe End Table
2. Solid Mahogany Lamp Table

(Sheridan) /
3. Solid Mahogany Dtmcan Phyfe 

M agasine Rack
C h ari«  Of London Divan • wRh 

green upholstery (Perfect Con
dition). 'TWO slip covers.

3. Large Modern Red Chair w ith two 
slip  covers (com panion piece to  
Divan)

«. B lue 9’xl3' Rug
7. Modern BUds-eye Maple bed

room suite. 3 pc. sn th  springs and  
m attre« .

8. Modem Scotch Plaid living Room
Chair, one sUp cover. ‘ ........... . ..

9. Pi m en  ProvinHal p in in g  Room t BUiSIM BSS O F F O R T D N 1T K 8

f  SUMMMBSr
dUUnptOB i|swaVaee

 ̂ Pontiac 4-d». Sed. .

 ̂OldB 79 Sedanstte . . .  
'37 .Fords

One is Pickup ..
I P ontlse Bedahette

Olds Sedanette ........
Olds 4-door sedan.

. Olds Conv. Coupe.

Ford Sedsn^

Pord.

36 ’
Ford Sedan 

Mercucy Sedan 

Pord Sedan ’

Chev. Club Coupe. 

Pord Pickup 

Pontiac Coupe 

Plym outh Sedan 

. Chevrolet Sedan ̂  

"Chevrolet Sedan 

Chevrolet Sedan

HOUSES FOR
SALE '

•
3 room frame, brand new. never 
cupled; located outside d ty  lim its la  
Mbmtngslde. Large lot 88x390. good 
sou. PiUly m odem , fliagy Mrros.
4 room fram e In Gardens AddMloa. 
lu st o ff Andrews Hwy. 2 a c r «  good 
land. Good condition.. If you want a 
nice quiet sm all home th is Is It. -
3 room Spanish sty le stucco, a tta ch ed ' 
nuage. Located oh pavem ent, roomy 
flooi^ plan, U le bath, plenty  
space. Ideal for couple.

closet

FOR SALE—2 CONCRKTE MIXERS—1 
—7S CMC on two pneum atic tired  
wheels and l-lOS Jaeger on. four steel 

I wheels. P. O ' Box aOSrPhone 5344— 
AbUene. Texas.

4

Austin Stone 
60 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Window Units

J)OOPS ‘

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

PhoD^ 1534 204 No. Ft. Worth

★  F IN A N C IA L

Sedan Aero Chev. Tutone

Ford Coupe . . . ’. ..........

Ply. Conv. .............. .

Chev. Conv. . . . . . . . .

Chev. Sedan .............. i,

Chev. Coupe. Nine
Many more to  select from  

Midland's Krazy Trader

Practically new tw o bed room home 
on north side. Oarage ami attached  
room which could be used am office or 
extra bed room. Corner lot.
5 room PHA frame on W. Storey.t Qoo4 
arrangement, nice condition, ^xoel« 
lent location, im m ediate poasesalo» 
Paved Street.
3 room Spanish tyoe Stucco n e a r : 
Country Club. Large southeast corner ' 
Sot (both streeM paved) tile  fen o e ." 
arood burning fireplace, floor fom ace. 
You can't beat th is location and you 
can have Immediate possession.

Sparks Barron & Ervin
REALTORS tr-

Tei. 79 First National Bank Bldg.

311

(We Will Bay Tour Car)
Do Financing.

m Xy  m o t o r  CO.
OBNB MAT. Owner 

a Wall- Phnno 334
TBUCKC TBACTOB8  FOB 
ÜALB Í
POR SALB—4 row tractor and-iaqulp- 
m ent w ith 200 a c r «  of rented Jan d. 3 
m il«  south  of xrarflMd. Cbaa. n . HbU.
T R A IL E R S, F O B  SA L B  M

PU ftN l^nO ) or unfurnished two bed
room frame. Already .financed. Small
^ u lty . 70» N. Baird.^ _____ _
3 ROOM bnck house n « r  schools. lOlS 
W. T enii.________________^ ____________

FOR SALE BY OWNER
pour rooms and bath. Terms and 
smaU down payment If desired. This 
place is priced right and Is going to  
seU. See oamer after 3 p. m and Sim - 
days a t  807 N Port Worth or contact 
Mrs. Johnson. Phone 138 during work
ing hours.

22 RIDGLEA DRIVE
A 3-bedroom home will lo c ste d , 
over-looking golf course. F loor' 
furnsce, Venetian blinds, fen 
ced rear yard. 75 foot lot. Im 
mediate pos.scMlon. $3500 cash, 
balance m onlhlyi

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

303 L ^ C t t  Bldg. Phone 10«

FOR SALE—Stock trailer 'o r  
for hauling cotton. 710 N. Main. 
740-J.

suthsble 
I. PtUKlC

★  REAL ESTATE

I ■ Suite in  Oak (Authentic Repro
duction)

Phone 7M-W

NGTZCE REFRIGERATOR 
. OWNERS #

For Reliable Service b x  *
An Authorlard Dealer-;^,.^

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

tone W. in d u n a  I

Speech ond Drorriotic School 
Voice Training Public Speaking 
Dramatics Radio TecHnlque
Both Group and Individual Lessons

MISS DICK LOOBY
Phone 2095 209-A South B
EtiETRICAL A locksm ith '

LOCKS REPAIRED 
KEYS MADE

. MOTOR REWINDING
-  KERR & CARR

Locksmith ond Electric
313 E Wall Phone 2040

FLOOR" NANDINCrWAXING "

Floor Sending ond Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
30« S Main Phone 1833

- TO BM lttlM  p ftld i» ¥ g R iN O

f'ir s t  c la s s  w o r k
Rehnishing, Upholstering and 

' Repair 
Rug Cleaning

Senders Furniture Works
Phone 752

HOmI MCORATIONS
Upholstering ond Slipcovers

MILS BASIL HUDSON 
Phone Isrr-R 410 Wataon

SLIP COVERING I
Experience«! Seamstreas

MRS W B FRANKLIN
l« l4  W. Wall Tel. 491

LINOLEUM_IJ\TING ' .
■ F ^ E R T  L IN O L E ^  

LAVING
All Work Caah t
Sec POSTER ,

4(»'5 North D Ph. 133
MATTRESS'MNOVA^^ ”

Pull stock Refrigerator Parte
SEWING MACmNES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
AFTER 5 :15 P M 

Ph 3433-J MS E. Florida

LOST
Black m.ile Cocker' Spaniel 
naiped “Tony” CaU J. W. 
William.«!.

Phone 9034-F-2
HELP WANTED. FLB1ALB_ _

FOUNTAIN HELP 

WANTED

- CITY DRUG STORE

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
LARGE fum lahed on e room anart- ' Can be seen at home of ICrs. P  ̂ P. 
m ent for working couple or man. 810 ' W « t  Missouri Street, Call
par week. Phone 2713-W-3. _______ I 1411 for appointm ent. ______________
OFFicES, BUS. n o r .  ~ 2Ti a n t iq u e s ___________________W _______
3 LARGE o f f lc « . alr^condlttohed, ANTIQUE 1
flourearent lighted, downtown. Craw - Cm  ̂  a t Upho»xtei7 Shop. ■ broiler bualn,
ford Hotel Bldg., baeem eot. I^ o n e  ‘ 107 N. Wm th ettord

____  _____  _ ^
FOR QUICK SALEV 94000.00.' Grocery 
and m eat market. Well stocked and  
equipped, living quarters, five rooms 
furnished. O ro« $3900 Inonthly. R « -  
son selling, returnlnx Dormer employ
m ent. Sm  w y  Ju n e, 700 Eighth street.

HOUSES FOB SALE

2314. Lee_J>urrell.____
MISCELLANEOUS

^ F T  Wa t e r  s e r v ic e

PLENTY softeners available now on  
rental basts. Call 1893. Soft Water 
Service. Midland, Texas.
C8Eb"ri’RNlTCRE
• ■ '  wanted to  buy “
300 S. MAIN PHONE 1493

Used Furniture nf All Kinds
WESTERN FURNITURE CQ

TRAVIS MATLOCK

TYPIST wanted. 3 day week. Apply
504 L w gett B i i i l d l n g . ___________
EXPERIENCED knitter "to work at ! 
home. Bring sam ple knitting to  The 
Little Yam  House. 21(^N._Blg Sprll^gs. 
WANTED; experienced alteration* lady. 
Apply In person to  Excel-Sure Clean
ers.

FOR LEASE 
WAREHOUSE SPACE

60 ft. X 130 ft.

Call
W. H. WALTON 

at 367

Used furniture, cloth ing or 
of value. We buy. sell or

1 WANTED; 
anyth liw
trad«. Hkncock's Second Hand Store
Phohe 210 315 E. W a l l .______ _
CALL ua on anything you have to  m Il 
NU  T ri^m g Poat . Tel. 9344 J02 8^ Main

, FURNITURE
Bought and sold

CITY FURNITURE AND '
/VVATTRESS CO.

417^30. Main ^ Ph. 1545

VENETIAN BLINDS ________
VHUmAN BUNDS m adrto“Mid i 
and installed. Prom 3 to 5 da}«* 
senice.-Old blinds, repaired and re- 
linished. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as Ut- 
tle as 85.00 per month. SHU-R-FTT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co., 
900 N. Weotherford. Phone 2633. 
VACiTTM CLEANERS “

SEAMSTRESS ‘ or alteration woman 
-needed. Good ealary, pleasant working 
cundítlons. Fashion Cleanerx. 412 w . 
Texas, Phone 989 ___
OPENiNO for stenographer and clerk. 
Texa.« Employers Insurance Asao. Leg
gett Bldg. ^ _____ __
WANTED wuman to  ifve in my home 
on ranch and care for two children. 
Phone I823-J. Mr*. H. C. Whitmire.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
f r  ,

IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS 

NEEDS
Experienced fem ale accounting  
clerk.* under 33 years of age 
who desire permanent poaltlon. 
College grad u a l«  m ajoring in  
accounting. Apply in own  
handwriting to P O Bex 1309. 
Midland. Texas ,

WAITRESS «ranted. Apply in- person at 
Tasty G r i l l . __________
YOUNO lady for fu ll tim e" poaltlon. 
Salnwork. typing essential. Box 34g. 
Reporter-T^le^-am.____________________
HELP WANTED, MALE^ 9

WANTED TO RENT 25

CITY'MATTRESS
FACTORYI I

One day service on inner spring » 
eotton mattres.«e* We also .*terl- 
II» your mattre5.*e5. pillows, ftti- 
dk) couches, etc.
Phone 1545 _ 417 South Main
Ru r s e b ie s "  —

, New Vocuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— j

Nationally advertised EU»ka that ' 
' sweeps and polishes in one opera- ■ 
1 tlon — aiid GE’s famou3 super , 
I cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and j 
upright.*. All make.s used cleaners : 

' guaranteed. ^
Ail makes serviced to factory spec- . 
ifications for petnms of Texas Elec- 

, trie Service Co. in ten towns.
—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2300 or 392

SHELL OIL COMPANY 

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS 

' NEEDS

Junior and Senior Draftsm aa who 
are capable o f spotting well li>ea- 
tions and le a s«  and w ith back
ground of map making. Answer In 
own handwriting giving etlucatlon. 
experience and references. P. O. 
Bex 1309. Midland. Texas.

$25.00 REWARD
For Information leading to  rental 
of d « lrab le  living quartcra. For 
man and w ife perm anently located  
In Midland. No children or pets 
and good care property oMured. 
Prefer to  rent or lease apartment, 
duplex or five-room  bouse unfur
nished or furnished. Refer Infor
m ation to  B. A. Barton. '413 Wmt 
Texas, office No. 12. Phohe 3834 
between 11 and 12.a. m.

ANTIQUES' OF DISTINCTION
ANNE'S ANTIQUE SHOP
Mrs. H. L. Bray. Proprietor

_19M  _________ ._.****®“*
MUSICAL AND RADIO .28

P I A N O S  
M. A.) ARMSTRONG 

MUSIC CO.
803 N. Adorns, Odessa 

Pionos Exclusively
• Feoturing the 

S H O N I N G E R  
Terms if  desired.

PIANOS

MIDLAND DAY 
NURSERY-

' 34 Hour Service 
Mondayv through Saturdays 

gxcellent Flsyground. Eoulpmant 
Experteaerd S-ipcrvLion

Mrs. Freddye Lou Pate
ww M “D’' Phone 839

fiUNTINC AND^TÀreR

Painting and Papering
. Up to  M  moa to  pay 
ALL WORK OUAJlA.VrgKD

TRUELOVE & WRIGHT
Ftiooe t«aS-W

Electrolux Cleaners
Immediate Delivery '

f'u<i:picir v i l l i  AU A ttschm ehts

$69.75
TERMS

Part.* — S u p p lì«  — Free Service 
J. R PO^nEK—J. H. RILEY 

1989 W W ashington PhoiM 32

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO J d lS T A m  

A fr r P T  NO SUBSTITUTE!
For Auihorlaed
HOOVER

I SALES and SKRVICX
I JOE B. GOLDEN
t Midland Hardware Co Phone 13M 

1 Head The Claasiiieds

; WANTED' Mao P o ste r /f ia n  or aroman 
! for major otf co. N « t  lettering « -  
I sentlul. Sample of lettering m ust be 
; subm itted on application. 318 Petrol- 
; etim B l d g ______ _________ _____ ______
j '  -  WANTED . '

Good s i»  boy for helper on Re- 
I porter-Telegram route; must be re
sponsible. able 'to drive car when 

j necessaG' Work is to help delivery 
man now on route. Straight aalary 
for about two houn work after 
school See Mr. Russell, circulation 

! manager. Reporter-Telegram.
W’ANTED: man to post geolo^cal 
maps Must h e capabia of naat le t-  
tarfrut Room 903. Leggett
q F ^ IN G  for alert young mao as 
foil' tune sample clerk. Single 
Ptefer young man who is working 
way through college. Honolulu Oil 
Corp. See W. T. Schneider.

WANTED
Desirable living quarters for 
Eian and wife permanently lo
cated in M klla^. No children 
or pets and good care of prop
erty assure«* Prefer to rent 
or leaae apartment, duplex or 
five room house unfurnished 
or fumlahed. Refer informa
tion to B. A. Barton. Poet Of
fice Box 910 or teleplxine 8616, 
Lubbock. Texas, and Informa
tion will be forwarded Imme
d ia c y  to me in Midland.

WANTED TO RENT“  
^ or 5 room unfurnished 
oportment or house. Two chil
dren. Reporter-Telegram em
ployee. I Coll E. A. Crismon, 
Phohe 7 or 8.
A F /U m o o r r  or h o u «  w a o u d ." 'p ^  
frrably fum labed. Couplr. no ehUd- 
r<*> or pete. Phone IW . Austin Burch

New Spinets For Delivery Now 
The Famous Knsbe. Kimball. Starr, 

Story and Clark. Oulbransen.
Liberal allowance for your old piano. 
As low as »*>- down paym ent' up td 
13 m m , on  baisnce.

Phone. VMite !or wire

ALLEN MUSIC CQ.,
Serving W « t  Texas with m usic for 
over 40 year*.

Can be handled with rygular job. Nice 
extra incom e. Owner working out of 
town. Can’t  handle. CaU 431-J.
F O R  SALE: Èden m odem  Belp-ur- 
SHf Laundry. Ouaranteed Money- 
Maker. Phone 37«. Box 217. Eden, 
Texas.
WANTED: to  Mtabllsh, lease or buy. 
L ad l« ' shoe store In Midland or 
G desu . If In tem ted , write fu ll par
ticulars. ' i  Box 347, Reqprtcr-'TeM- 
gnun. m_________________________

it  AUTOM OTIVE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

AUTO REPAIRING
AU xaakm  a t  c a n  

Work Ouaranteed

HALLS GARAGE
310 South  FM t Worth 

Owncra
■  R. Hall Floyd BaU

708 N Grant
Phone 2282'

Ode Texas

FOR SALE good m edium  upright
pl^o^$37SAO. Phdn e '2313- W.___ _____
ELECTRIC Record Player, slightly  
used, record rack and records. ISS.OO 
T. Paul Barron’s .____ ___________   j
FLOWERS. SEEDS, ShI u M  33
BULB planting tim e. Crocus. NsrciMl, 
daffodils, tulips, etc. Hardy plants 
rm dy w o n . Neal McDonald. 810 S. 
Cjolo. Phone 1853-W. .
OFFICE s u m ^  FURN. 34

FOR SALE
\

10 column Monroe calculator Electrically operated 
* Perfect Condition

Phone 914-W

iMlí'3

/

FOR SALE: 8 colum n Burrough'S add
ing m achine. Direct subtraetor. See 
M _Barney's M amet. Southern Ice.
iraR SALE—New Model 17 Rem ington  
Typewriter—pica type Call 1899-J 
after five._________________ ____________
WEARING AFPAREL 35
We STBRN apparel for m en and wom
en . aleo cowboy boots. T. Paul Bar
ron’s.
□VRSTOCK. SUFFLHs "" *37
ALMOST "new Saddle, b i i d l «  apurs. 
and shaps. Made by R. E. Donahoe. 
San Angelo. 8 «  at third bouse on  
right, *a mUe on Rankin Hlway. J. M.
Itohroe^______  ̂ __ ___ _ ___
KID saddle, shop fliui&e. sllghUy used. 
9».00. T. Paul Barron'a ___________
FOULTRT. SUPFLIES" 38

SEE THE

NEW ^

CROSLEY 

PICKUP 
’ . AT

J

WILLIS SALES CO.
t ...

BAIRD AND WlSSOURI STREETS 

PHONE 2435

61

BERT QUAUTT
BABY CHICKS i

Order yours now. ; ■ >
Purina Pesds rouWiy EquipmentWe Denver  ^

W ILLIAM S  FEED & SUPPLY
Feet Hlwav » ________ Ph. » 1 1
FAiUa KQUIFMENT. SUFFUfeiSlI
1 HF. Pblrbanks-Morsc prmsurc 

N bar- 
M feet 
or 927. 

»haw, Urbaodgle Addition.

A* is

pump. 1 yaar <M. $mM> 3s9 iM bar
rai) ovcrmad water t a ^  and 
tmrer 9130J)0. CaU ÈnÌ-W-4 or 927. CbarlOT A.
r t r s
OASCHOVim puppl«. 
terrd. Two bmuttnil One ma!* aod OB9 fwnalt. nmntbs old. Wrtte M». B. RÈcl it Te

AJC.Ó.

«booths o ld  PbOBe MÉS-J. 1S11
tb oeau ¿h ead  
wire-hatred

W. College.

t w o  
p u p p t«

AUTOS FOR SALE
F Ò R S A X ^ T r a T T u d o r ^ ^  8 «
St 40« S. Pscofc_ _____ ___ ____
1990 CHEVRM,BT se«tan. Good condl-
tlo i^  807 _S^Balrt._____________ _
FOR SALK—19» Chev. panel 8330.00. New motor and t ires, Ph. 2094-J.

t94<rsUPER DELUXE
FORD CONVERTIBLE 

4 New 6-Ply Tires -  $1900.00 
S ^  ;At Arrowheod Serv. Sta.

WANTED!

CLEAN - USED * CARS
You can gK your best price here today. 
Several late model earwJor sale on dls- ptay at—

M IDLAND SALES CO.
I. B. (Ike) WHITEREAD

122 K WsU

jsM« SUPatt Deluxe Ford Cohfertlble. 4 new 9-pty tir«  $1900.00. Can be s«nat Arrowhead Sandoe Station._____
ÒUIAN 1941 Chevrolet in good condi
tion. Also $od utility tratlor. 3(M Wess Florida __________ ____  __

FOR SALE
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.

, Good Condition.
I Engine almost new I

909 W. KENTUCKY

FOR SA1.B: 2 bedroom m odem  bouse, 
garage, cornar lot. locatad West K m -  
tucky. Call P lttm er 2435 for details.

New Houses fo r  Sale 
I or Trade

6  new :«*room duplsxss. 2 four ro o t»  
and bath. For ta le  or trade. Im m edi
ate potassMon.

I G. E. N IX
j TOO North Bnlrd St. ’

CHECK* 
THESE , ,

HOMES V
Six rootp asbestos siding, floor 
fumgee, Venetian blinds, en
closed' yard, 83500 down, bal
ance monthly

Three bedroom, den. living 
U-ooni, garage built lio.' Wood 

burning firej^Aoe, ‘ Venetian 
blinds.' 84500 cash, balance 
monthly.

Two bedroom stucco, extra well 
located on paved street. 75 foot 
lot. 30 day possession.. 86000 
ca.sh, balance monthly.
# - ' . ' •

5-room furnished frahie, newly 
refinished, 100x140 ciomer lot. 
85000 ca.sh. balance jnonthly.

1 , ■
Six room home. 2 baths, dou
ble garage, store room, out door 
fireplaee and patio. 125x140 j 
cpmer lot paved both- sides. j

I * ■ i
3-b(Mroom, 2 bath. 3 living 
roonfs. Stone. gTSOO Cash, bal-- 
ance monthly.

2-bedroom Brick, well located. 
88000 ca.«>h, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR ' ' *

Phone 106 - , 3(0 Leseett Bldg.

★  ★  h o m e s  ★ ★

2 bedroom fram e—W. Kentucky.

Brick 2-bedroom TUe K itchen A  
Bath. Central h « t in g  St cooling  
unit. Good location. - , *

3-bedfoom  St 2 baths. Comer lot. 
Paved Street.

3-bedroom house. Service atation. 
'Orocery Store A  Oarage. 32S feet 
on paved Highway. In  e r a «  Plains. 
Texas. Selling due to  b « 1 th .

3 bedroom rook. 100 ft. lot. Corner, 
im m etd lste poaaesMoD.

2 bedrcRim adoble com pletely reflnlsbed  
Inside and out. Perfect location. W. 
Cut^bert

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

Phone 823 113 WUkinaon Bldg.

HOUSES FOÎTSALT"
WB NEED 
INOS FOR 
HOMES

IMMEDIATE 
5 AND 6

UST-
R O m C
f

2-bedroom frame. Suburban. Well 
financed. 81800 cash will handle.

BO M K -Plus $30b0 per' m ohth  
income. Nice four room frame 
bouse on front of im  and ren
ta l in  rear. Good Ibcatum, lo t  
100x140. A real bargain.

Attractively am uiged two bed
room frame bouse. Located In 
one of th e Ijest residential 
sections of town o n ' paved 
street. Jnatde lot s lse  38x140. 
O an ge. See th is before -you  
buy.

Í -

1

Five-room frame located In 
West End <0x140. lot. Floor 
furazee. garage attached. _

T.E . NEELY !
xnsuraNcr lo ans

REALTOR

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3 rooms and bath and 
Completely fum lahed. North

O an ne
h side.

3 rooms and 
88300.

bath. College
‘i

Heights.

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC  
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING AAONEY BY SELL
ING  YOUR SURPLUS PROP
ERTY IN  THE CLASSIFIED

6 room Duplex. College Heights. 89000

5 acres, com er tract. Suburban North
west. tl.OdiO.

We alM  have aererai good 
locations for sole.

buslne

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

KBALTO«

West Tezaa * Pbon« IV

allALL b o w e  at 910 N. LoMliba l U t w
U90-J. • _________ .
y ^ B n o o m  j^ w o ¡|itw O ibe<Í̂ ^
2108-W.' lOU H. Main.

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

MOVE RIGHT IN
: l. ■ ^

New 2 bedroom house ̂ at 920 Ed
wards Street. Just completed. 
Priced at only 84800.00.

W. H. WALTON.
Corner Colorado 8e Front St.

' Phone 367

i COUNTRY CLUB' ' 
HEIGHTS

A lovely six room home, 3 baths, 
double garage, gtoreroom, well with 
electric pump*for yard. Hollow tUe 
oonatniction. Mirrored'living room 
with parquet floor. Lota of Cedar 
lined cknets. plenty of cabinets and 
built ins. Beautifully landecaped 
yard surrounded by hollow tile A 
stucco wall. Out door fireplace and 
patio, lily pool and wading pool. 
The price is right on this pi'operty.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

BdlLDÏN(&tt FOB 8ALË~ 76
CW HCH b e—  e ñ e  
sale. 710 South Colo. Flibne

for



■ r ■

rL A M inX D  DIMFLAT' ft.AssiFtii:f> n is r iA t

» U lt  kjt. KCRS 123i  ■ S-room Fra in e—3-róom Apt. at rear.

I 4-room Fram e. 1003 W. K y .

(Soon To Be s.000 WsUi) Brick Dup!iea. W C o llect *
-------- ,

3-room A bath. R. Marlenneld. t28S0

RtTLOIVG^ rOR SALT 7tl CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

HFT.s
.^LOD
IV

I TOMOKKOVf
C :M  A A N  FA B M  K B V IE H 'l
1 :M  .M l'HICAL C L O C K
7 :3« A F  NEW Ii
7:43  .M l'KICAI. .MOOD.H
S;M MC.SIC ON F.\K WfC
•  :IS  M L a iC  I.N .M.\UCn T IM E

. s ;m  h 'Eh t e r .n v. vnOe k in o s
9;90 .M L'alc
•  : I3 J A V c r S  PROOKA.M
9:30 T IM E  A TK.MFtV

I 0 ;M: TE.\X.A RLBCTRiH- 
19:M  C H lL l> R r S 3  H O f'R  
10 :3*  .MORNING R E N B B S n ro rülo ts -sHoncASE^or —
11:00 RHAP.M IItV IN
11:17 IMIWN H V H M O N V J^ IN E
11:30 CHRi.NTIAN <4CrE.V CE
11:43 MO.\ ON S T R E E T -S T A N T O X
12:00 . VK S IC A L  T IO B IT S  , f
12:10 M O V IE TI.M E I
12:15 AP S EW S  ;
12:30 MW’E E T H O O U  SERENADtC
12:.45 T H E  W 'ALTE L IV E S  ON |

1:00 V IN C EN T  I^ P E Z  O R K
l : i s  S EN IO R  G IR L  SC O I T S
1:30 H E R E  A M I T IIE R K  IN M T S IC
2:30 T I  T  V.S O KI.A . AAM TSN
4:15 liA N U  S T A M I S T A K S
4:45 M C S IC  A M ER IC A  IS  P I.A V IN G
5:15 T IN  PAN A l.L E V  I s  G O IN G  TO  :

TOW.N !
3:30 PAN AM ERICAN A

.$:43  U IN N FK  D A N CE T IM E
0:00 S H E  SI.NGS
0:15 .ML'SICAI. S H O R T S  i
0:30 T C N E . T IM E
0:13 M A ST ER 'S  O F  M LISIC
7:00 S P O R T S  C A ST
7:13 M E.M ORABLE .MUSIC
7:30  A L L E U  R O TH  t IR K  J
■ :00 .MUSIC H A LL  V A R IE T IE S  I
0:30 M U SIC  I.S T H E  M ODERN I

4-room Frame, fioj; Taylor. 302000.

NcKEE USVHANCE 
AGENCY

FOR SALE TO EVERYBODY: Price« 
to  move Quick—250 Surplus Army 
BulimoES. all types and sizes—Bar
racks. Warehouses. Oarayss. Etc. 
Evrrythins you need to b&id or re
model. Seasoned Lumber. 2 cents to 
3 cents per foot. Sheetrock. 1 cent to 
i  cents per foot. Windows. Doors. 
Shelve«, Cwtea. cabinets. Stoves. Pic
nic Tables All kinds of Plumbing Fix- 

I lu res—Lavatories. Commodes, Pipe and 
Fittings. All St North Camp Rood. 
Tex.ts House MoTcrs and Carpenters 
wanted. Write, wire or call: J. ,W. LIT
TLE or DAN LITTLE at NORTH 
CAMP HOOD or L. at L. HOTEL. 
OATESVTLLE. TEXA.S.

REALTORS

W EATHaSTBIP
o n d

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1S72 Phone 1539J

114-A S. Main I
Phone 495 j FARMS FOR 8ALE 7t

H A U L I N G
. f

Çarge_ Livestock Trucks and Trailers 
>ng.

LOVELY HONE
B eau tlfu lcB rick  home on quarter block 
on paved street near. C ountry  C lub .

! 3-bedroom. 2 tile  baths, and den. Ilv- 
in «  room, d in ing  room, k itchen  and  
alceptng porch: eleven cloaeu  and
other buU t-ins; 3 floor furnaces, 2 a ir  
condittonera and  Venetian blinds. Don- 
hle garage, hot honse. play house and  
bar-b-ciie pit enclosed. Well land
scaped.

Anywhere, Any-Wr H aul A n y th it 
iwie.

N»" Job TOO L a rg « , O r Too Sm all

Phone 366
CHARLES BUSH{^

LOANS

Tpd Thompson Agency
Phone 823

TED THOMPSON 
AGEHC7

BARGAIN. 182 seres, 82 acres in  cu l-  
Uvstion. >j m ile from river. 100 in  
pasture. 12 m iles from San Angelo on ! 
o ig  Spring Highway w ith modern 2 I 
bedroom home with all conveniences. [

I Good barns and chicken bouaes. Was '
I under F H.A loan. Out side of dam i 
' site. Has good business possibilities. I 

Priced at $113.00 per acre. Mrs. L. D. I 
Jackson. 112 East 13th St.. Big Spring,
Texas. ______ j .4,

FUK SALE ‘ Till
POUR room’ furnished house for lease ~  '  ; — - --------- ------—-----------
until May 25th. Ideal for poultry. ! ' ', “‘ Texas Murder Rale Is
r o R  S A L t^ J c e  u. vne finest ranenes I v  m i  T s A s r s
in the Northwrat. Fully equipped with |  .O W P Y  I n S T l  111 m 4 h  *all farm, and Including hay machinery W C l  X U u U  X U  1 vJTU
$60.000 Improvements. A lo t ^ f  Irrigated

W A SH IN G T O N  —  i/P\ —  C rim es  
parties R 3  ■Tĥ ^mw;̂ ‘MeV«■uía'”T ^ ^ ^  j ^ « 1« co n u n ltle d  iii  T e x a s  d uring  

I IDEAL HOME. ON RANCH-New rock h'*^® SiX m o n tils  Of 1947 a t
I home, tenim t house, barrs. rhickea I ab ou t th e  sa m e ra te  a s  in  th e  co r -
■ yards, etc., surrounded by large orch- resDondiiur n eriod  o f  la .tt vear  a l-  , ard of citrus, pears, pea.-hes.i p ers im -, p er io a ^ o i iM i y e ^ .  a i-
I mon.s. 75 acres farm. 3 ]! acres d a n d y  th o u g h  th e r e  w as a drop  in  th e

- * . •

Push Stepped-Up Dry Corripaign
Read V The Classifieds

..Y-'

To buy or build, Homes or Business and sub-lrrlgat«^ land. Total 11.000 
From * to 25 yean  to pay at 4% and up acres. Full Information to  interested

MOOD
9:$0 MALON C O N C E R T  P L A Y E R S  
8:30 CROMM RO AD S JA M B O R EE  

10:00 A F  NEW S  
10:13 JUMT RELA .X  
10:30 SIO N  O F F

■I ; I
RKALTOR8 ' ' large concrete swim ming ____  ____

Phone 823 113 W ilkinson Bldg. I used for irrigation. ThU ranch borden

P L U M B I N G

Read Tlie '̂la.’tsiJicd.s

1, - iContractlng Sc Repairs 
Tim e P iym en t On New 

F lu m n n g If Desired
HEATH % TEMPLETON

P L U A A B I H G  C O *  Boothe: * Sweetw ater, Texas
119 N. Weathrrford Ph. 2533 At'REAGE FOR SALE

>10 TRADE-IN
^  '  1 ^ 7  l f t U l 7  Oíd

SWEEPER!
.  M this m

R ead Tlip C!a.ssified.s

T I L E
- I

puas land watped by twin wells with i number of murders and nonnegli- 
 ̂ In—UA in/.— — •m.l-Mml —■ •*̂ poo?* litter ■ manslaughters. ^

ich borden ' A report by the Federal Bureau 
o f , Investigation .shows that there 

detaiiK. rontact w H  Wilson^ ctrrizo j were 6.69 murders and nonnegligent 
I Hprings. Tex I manslaughters for each 100,000

RANCH for aule 5,120 acres 13 miles | Populatlon in the January-June 
South of Sweetwater on paved high- oexiod, eompared with 8.77 during

I six monUis o f , 1946.
j tivation. Fenced sheep proof. Suitable o u g h t  declines also were record- 

raoKe for .sheep, goau  and cattle, ed in the numbers of robberies and 
Three-fourtbs mineral rlghis reserved. | (hefti. including automobile thefts.

The number of aggravated as.saults
„ and burglaries Increased.

. 280 ACRE.S-?20j cultivation. Well im - ,  these for
‘ proved CloaeTn ^Stanton Priced right.-*  ̂ ?

80 acres. 50 cultivation Midland ‘ fftch 10Q.000 pcr&ons, witn the rate 
County cl<»e in - ^  n.om  atucco-extni for the first .six months Of 1946

HI

! well Improved. V15.000 00. 16U-13<i c u ltl-  r-xlln«;«- vnK_
vatlon. M idland C ounty. $6») ih .t :.rr«— ; sh o w n  in  p a r ^ U ie s i s .  fo llo w s, r o b -  
450 acre« 3A1 cu ltiv a tio n  8-room b erio s , 28.7 i29.2>: a g g r a v a te d  a s -  
stucco  ex tra  well Improved Close • saillLs. 67.8 161.L > b u r g l a r y — b r e a k -  

. . . . . . .  .. .. 8tanU)n-720 acres, 160 cu ltiv a tio n  . „  •»‘»no lo r .Por bathroomSp drAln boards, w alls an d  , M idland C oun ty—for p a rticu la rs  w rite  enter njf, 335.2 1317.31, la r
34 y e s i s , or r:ill R A  B ennett- S tan to n , ; c e n y - th e f t .  779 t857.9»: aU to  th e f t :

WCTU leaders in a stepped-up drive to return national prohibition 
to the U. S. are pictured -during Chicago get-together. Left to 
right are Lily Grace Matheson, WCTU prc-sldent, Mrs. D. Leigh 
Colvin, and Violet Black. Their efforts and those of other prohibi
tionists have already dried up one-third of the country through 

local option elections. (NF.A Photo from Parade Magazine.!

Retriol In P o tl^ in 9 
Cose Now Under W av
- HENDERSON —-dp — Selection 

of a jury for the second trial of 
Mrs. Dorothy Stoker, 23, of Garri
son was expected to be completed
Tuesday.

Mss. Stokes is charged with mur
der by poison of Mrs. Doriene Gar
rett, her sister-in-law. last March 4.

The .state claims that Mrs. Gar
rett inet death by_ drinking pois
oned buttermilk. A”” jurj’ failed to 
agree at the first trial, held in 
June a t Nacogdoches.

THE REPORTEU-TELBORAM. MIDLAND.* frticiwS. SEPT. 30, 1947-^_____ :----------------------- ----------------- i ____ -Jl_________a' ,
Ex'Convict, Fortner 
Chorg^o6 In Robbery

BALUNOER — UF) r r  Two men 
were held in jail Tuesday charged 
a ith  robbery with flreanm in con
nection with a $17.000 roUaery near 
here September X .

Charged Monday before Justice 
of the Peace J. N, Key were 'Buryi 

j Walker. 39, Pampa ex-omvict, and 
I Henry J. iWest, 33. of Mineral 
I Wells. .
• West wasf arrested several days 
ago in Mineral Wells and Walker 
was arrested by Port Worth police 
Sunday night.

Horley Sodicr Shows 
Drows Big Applouse

A near-capacity crowd saw the 
opening performance of the Har
ley Sadler troupe here Monday 
night and demonstrated enthiLsias- 
tic approval of the three-act 
comedy and siiarkling vaudeville 
acts presented by the veteran 
showman and his company.

The show continues Tue.sday and 
Wednesday nights in thè tent 
theater on West Highway 80.

experience in Tile buslneM. Texas.

AU PUXPOSE CLEANERS

SPECIAL PRICE
WITH OLb SWBIPIR ^

•44”
T«rntt: j

$ l  Down, $1 Wook 
Frto Domonstrofion 
. ’ in Your Home

WHITE’S

joa s. B

GOOD, Miiwoth farm land In .Bulphur 
Hprin*; V.'illei’ Improved or unim 
proved Low jj.-jee. plenty wiiu-r. De

lls Sprtag — ' Midland, Texas , tails. Write owner P O Box JJ7. Wil- 
Resldenot Pbotie 2SM-J I i cox. .Arizona.

D. J. CALLAWAY
145.2 »167.81.

SEAT COVERS MADE 
TO ORDER 'I

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

Community Meeting 
Scheduled Friday

The Midland Chamber of Com-

I
I The Inside of youl^ cor will have a 
i fresh, new look. Covers of durable. 
I colorfsst fabrics. In perfect f i t  Cholct 
I of many fin e materials.

TOM'S AUTO f 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

306 No Weatherford * Phone 752

Very ¿ice 4 room, modern frame i rnet'CC has been asked to .send 
. home, cloae in to  town, nice trees and ws-t/inv nioH» tn  aÎ shrubs, with Income propfrtv on back I representation Friday night to a
f of lot .................................... 58.000 00 ! community meeting at Prairie Lee.
! Larye roomy. 8 room horn» with 2 ^  .supper a  ill ^  held in *̂1**j bdtiks on paved street well I'K-ated. th is bration of opening a farm-to-market 
. place win Kive* you a larKe :iaf and I ro^d from that community to 

enouKh inroine to nwke payniem s . . . . n  j  i
$10.50*) 00 I Midland. Funds raised will be used

' ... V . 1 for playground equipment at theNice. 4 room tile  home, stucco out- i .  tT' ___ --.iV.
side, on corner lot. West part oi town ! School. It IS the onI> rural school
$6 830 00 i j In Midland County.

I The Chamber of Commerce has
been asked to bring .«some- enter
tainment feature.' BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY
Are you In a position to  invest $60.-, -  —  .
000 00 in an excellent busineM op- P e f u m S  T o  W v O l t l i n a  portunlty This investm ent should pay • * « •» • • • * »  ■ 5* ▼▼ ywvw i i i j |  
Itself off In 5 years. Absolutely no  in - 
fornuitlon given by telephone.

Daughter Of W. R. Monns

207 W, Woll Phone 1644

Ypn ran rash in on High 
t Egg Market

Feed

Egg Mash 
Sold and recommended by

Midlond F««d Store
r .  R. Jordan. Mgr.

E. Wall * TlwreU Phone 83

West Texas Brick & Tile Co.
TILE CONTRACTORS

Ceromre Tile— Glazed and Unglazed 
Asphalt Tile— Rubber Tile 
Brick and Hollow Building Tile

304 N. WEATHERFORD 
Phofw 1526

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Box 1376

FARMS & SUBURBAN
160 acre farm, good soil.. 12 m iles from  
town, on pavement. 140 acres in cu lti
vation .....................u . .  J ........... - . . .  $9,450 00
4 room home on 5 acrea-very nice
house, all fencctl. fruit trees. North
west of GUy ..................................$9.000.00
5 room new home with gai'sge a ttach  
ed on pavement, close to  tow n-elth«  
5 acres or 75 acres—wotild constdG 
trading for City property. This is wel 
improved,
WE NEED LISTINOS* ON HOMES. 
COURTESY X- HONESTY IS OUR 
POLICY

REP. CHARLES MOORE 
HERE FROM DEL RIO

State Rep. Charles B. Moore of 
Del Rio, who also is a representa
tive of the Sheriff’s Association of 
Texas, is in Midland to attend the 
FBI sponsored area law enforce
ment conference Tuesday. Moore  ̂
will be a candidate for state sena-' 
tor from this district in next year’s 
election.

C O TrpN
NEW YORK—(/P>— Noon Tuifs- 

day cotton prices were 65 cents to 
$1.60 a bale higher than the pre
vious close. CDctobei*^1.52, Decem
ber 31.24 and March 31.33.

SEE OR CALL

H. R. VORHEIS
HOME DESIGNER

FOR YOUR HOME PLANS
Ph. 1890-W' 808-A W- Kansas

Read The Classifieds

MARRIAGE UCENSES
The Midland County clerk's office 

has issued marriage licenses to 
John Ellis Proctor and Ella C.' 
Jones; and to Billy Joy Emith and 
Mary Lou Vaughn. >

TO MEET THURSDAY
The Valley View Home Denran- 

stration C lub, will be given a dé
monstration on the cooking of fro
zen foods at 2 p. m. a t the .school.

D C S I  ond TAX WORK
For Independent Buslneissea

"M AIL-M E-M ONDAY"
IX^'ESTIOATE—No Obligation 

Fh. 218$ Odena, Texas Box 1241

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A i p S  

rBANK GOODE
10» W. Florida 

Phone 1612-J or 259»
C. E. Sm ith. Owner

Puckett & French
ARCHITECTS t  ENGINEERS

Phone 747
607 Petroleum Bldg.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Í

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Donegon 
and twin daughters returned to 
th?ir Gillette. Wj-o., home Tuesday 
after a visit with Mrs. Ponegon's 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. W. R. 
Mann, 406 ' North I Marienfield 
Street. ^

W. Raymond Mann, brother of 
Mrs. Donegon. returned with them 
fur an extended stay during the 
hunting season. They will visit 
Grand Canyon, Salt Lake City, and 
the Jackson Hale country on the 
return-trip.

Argon, a gas obtained from air, 
is used in electric light bulbs.

~  P I A N O S  
T O N E D

A Cowipldfe Sdrvic«
L  i. CLANK

2»1 E. Dakota St. Fhonc 14fl-J

, PHONE 1337 I
Loans Insurance
_________ 701 N. Blg SprlpK St;________
REAL ESTATE—TRADf;_8^E_82

six room Tortek 'and rock. W hite
Kork Ulke are« Dallaa. built six yeam 
ago To trade for residence in Mldli 
Mr Ol'e,

I ago To trade for residence in Midland, 
phone 1425 or Srbarbauer 

H o t e l_____
REAL ESTATE WANTED

Oklahoman Refuses 
To Toke Bum Steer

NEW YORK —»iP)— BUI Cross, 
Oklahoma business manager of 
athletics, s c o r e d  a touchdown 
against living costs pn a six-block 
walk . . . reaching Detroit ahead 
of the Sooner team. BUI learned 
that .the hotel was asking nine

HOMES w a n t e d
I
84 ' buck.ŝ  per man to provide steak 

dinners' for the squad before the 
tussle with Detroit U.

Cro.s.1 crossed town in a slx-cy- 
j Need at once homes for sale For im - ! Under huff and persuaded another 
I m ediate Rule tall  ̂ j hostelry to provide rooms for 52

D A D M C V  r O A C A  I" '* "  reasonably-priced; ' D/M \INCT o r \ / A r / \  ' steak.s . . . which only proves you
I REALTOR : can t give an Oklahoman a bum

iUR TICKETS
Complete information on airlines 
to an points in DB. and foreigpi 
countries. No extra charge to you 
for our service. Bfldland Travel 
Scrvlec, Headquarters, The Book 
StaR, 111 N. Colorado.

BOOTS
o Best iteriate and 

Workmanship ' 
o Gnaraateed Ts FH 

’ o Fancy; Boots, Any Design
REPAIRING 

NEATLY DONE.

Lope Ramirez
407 North Mtneolo Sf.

203 Leggett Kldg. Pho^e_106 I
WANT to buy or rent one or” two bed~ ' 
room houae or apt from owner—Room  
412 ÎM-harbauer

Steer.

FOR SALE TO EVERYBODY 
NO RED TAPE 
NO DELAY

250  A R M Y  SURPLUS B U ILD IN G S
ALL PRICED TO MOVE QUICK

Mil rypei wed Sites — .
iarroeftt. Mforebeuici. Gorogef: Latri»ei j

Co"-'*'odet. Si«k». UtinaU. Skoafn.-Dnnkinq
f? -» G lj'v«f»ed «**d black pipe and iiHinq»; H at ,>»(pr ts"kj.

iUILT-IN SHELYES. CASES, CAitNCTS.
STOVES. PICNIC TABLES

LUMBER (Seatanedl ?e—5c p«i loot m the b uJJinf 
LUMBER tSratpaed) 4c—|c  p«f foot. e¡««<*cd •>*<i itacied  
SHEETROCX (Gaed Ceeditioe) le—2e pei icol, ie tbe buiidmq 
SHEETtOCIf jGaed Co»,drt*c*<l 2c—Je pe* loot ttaeWd 

ALSO WINDOWS AND OOOIT5

BUILD OR REMODEL THAT HOME, GARAGE 
STOREROOM ,OR WAREHOUSE NOW!

liri.'ff; l/».vr ,\na uie utH sow /tr>h ■
.t’nl iieedi. I k n  . _  -• • I -•'

J
LOCATEO N08TH CAMP r ^OO. T£XAS

5 laulH oi Gate«»il*t. Teat, cn St. Hy. .36
?4 nedbwett oi Tctipic Tciai ee St Hy. 35

^  POUOW SIGNr ON AXRiVAL AT CAMP
W"R I T E  — W / R E  — O R  C A L L

J. W. LITTLE or DAN LITTLE
AT riCttTH CAMP HOOD er I S  L N O T E 1.4A T E SV IU E . TtXAS

HOUSE MOVERS AND CARPENTERS WANTED

A lc o h o lic s
A n o n y m o u s

If you'hoVc an alcoholic 
problem, we con help yov!

Box 536. Midland. Texas

FOR YOUR

H O U SE
M O VIN G
Write, Wire or Phone ‘

J. S. KIBKPATBICK

PROMPT SERVICE
on I

Invitations j
Wedding Announcements 

Sociol Announcements 
Coll ,

Reporter - Telegram ‘
Phone 7 or 8

M O N E Y !

H E LB E U T  A  
H E LB E U T

Concrete, A ir Coinpressor, 
Poving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting 
NO M O N rr DOWN 
36 Month» To Poy

Phs. 252»—2»66-J 18»» S. Col«rad*

BURTON
LINGO
■ e o J t
Building Supplies 

Paints • Wallpapers

119 E. Texos Ph. 58

TAXI -  -  CaU 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, Courteous Service - - 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
m  N. Colorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Brown—Owners

FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Fornitore and Scenred Laans 

We Make Loems Others Befass! 
Eddie Conner, Branch Manager

.MIDLAND. TEXAS 
P. O. Borx 1257 Phone 225S I

Insnranre to meet all requirements ' 209 E. Woll Phono 1373
Soeeessor to J. P. Rinsley (In Conner Investnieat Offiee)

R O C K Y  FO R D  W A R E H O U S E
M O V IIN O  S T O R A G E  -

LO C AL ond LONG DISTANCE M O V IN G
J T O K .iC t  and  t R i T I M .  — D irrvt S ervice to and  fr.»ta C .ilifi''m a  

-‘U IN \ . \ I )

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I'h one 104 lia.x jr V '< h t— <»drs^.. "’ 444— n i l  'A <*• t

D O  Y O U  
K N O W ?

THAT—
when you use

TRANSITNIX COHCRETE
!

you ovoid fuss, miiss and bother?
•  SPEEDY SERVICE

* •  REASONABLE COST ^
•  CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
•  USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
•  NO MONEY DOWN
•  36 MONTHS TO PAY

Just See Or Coll '

Micilanci Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Monagei '

403 South Bust Front St. P̂muo 1S21

H I D - L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

Phone 509 201_£. Wall S t
AUTO LOANS

SPECIAL
S V I T S

ond

PlaiN Dresses
Cleaaed & P resi^

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yacco

Gel Tkal C v  
V RtadyForCoM  

W tilktr Driviig . . .
. M A K I S U R i YOUR

Our Fall Tune*up 
Probobly costs 

LESS
than you 

expect to poy

SERVICE
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OP MAKE

Come in lomorrpw for

FBEE CHECK
of your -----

Kodiotor^
Water Pump 
Hose ConnocHon» 
Front Wheels 
Motor Oil 
Oil Cortridfc 
Transmission \  ^

A cc M otor$
^ 1 8  N. Big Spring 

> Phone 49

' I

Krm rm ber e v e r y  
Sal orda y to listen  
in to the thrilling  
b r o a d c a s t s  o f  
^oiilhue»t t'onfer- 
enre f o o t b a l l  
garnet, broadeast 
bv Humble.

HUMBLE

!; IS YOUR 
‘ CAR READY

, FOR A

tm s
WmTEB?

OH. CHANGE
(5 qt$. 997 winter. gfadoT ’

BATTèY CHECK4IP .
( Clean, rheek, teat—FREE^—Aho 
cheek battery cable *conn^liont i f   ̂_ 
mell at battery rate and elampa-r 
Recharge, if necettary, at nominal 

• coet.) , .
CRANK CASE FLUSH

(WHh 1 gallon of Hnmbfe’t toivcng 
ftmlung oil to dissolve the alndge 
and grit in your crankcate)

HANEY'S HUM BLr 
> SERVICESTATION

MÎX.VIN M. HANEY. Mgr.
702 W. WaH Phooa M2

WE ABE NOT BARKERS
—

but w t have

SAVINGS D E P A R T I^ S !
—-■f

S A V E T IB E S ;
1

HAVE STEEBING ant WHEEL 
AUGNHENT COBBECTED

If your front wheels ore but H th  out of line 
you will reduce tire mileoge 25% to 35% . 
It^» •  provon fact thot 99 cors out of evoiy 
hundred need wheel alignment every* 5000 
niHes.

i -

BAUNCE ALL WHEELS
Tires out of bukinfie couse cupped out pieces 
to eppeor en the treod. A tire 1 ounce out 
of b^ence will build up to 12 pounds,of 60 
miles per hour. ^  |

✓ <

Elder Chevrolet Co.
Pfion« 1700 701 W. TaxGt



I-'

It's A Whirlwind !
- ■ ß

f i «  ; -

r , j

L e a d in g  t h e  B a n d

STETSON'S FAMOUS .
I

Mistral Berets
Named for o breeze— the crisp Mistral winds 
that blow in the sunny,south of France - - - 
both wind proof ond weother-proof - - • of soft-

I f
est fur felt - - - in newest colors!

With catcher Bobby Bregan at the piano, manager Burt> Shotton 
leads the Brooklyn Dodgers in victory choruses in the ci^bhousc.

Vi^Q.'s afraid of the big, bad Yankees? '  i

f " 6.95
o r t ^
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Off

Individual Scraps 
In Plainview Tilt

'B' Bulldogs To 
Play San Angelo

The Midland Bulldo .̂s •'B” team; 
Imades San Anarlo Thur day nlsht 
for a game with the Kittens in 
BulK-at Stadium at 8 p. m.

Arkansas Leads SWC 
In Offense, Defense '

Rocky Grdziani Is 
Barred In Illinois

t It’s Bulldotfs vs. Bulldogsi-up at Pluinview Friday 
! night. Midland .'High sends one band of Bulldogs, Plftin- 
I view furnishes the other.
j The tilt looms even. Both elevens were beaten last 
I week, Plainview’s amounted to a mauling by Odessa. 

D A L L A S That iron-bound I Midland Won dast year here, 24 to 6 .  The High Plains 
Arkan.sas dcfensa which sent the i team is much tougher chis'*‘~
RarxirbarlLs to thé Cotton Bowl last 1 season.
sea-son Is stui at work. But the i A g a in  M id la n d ‘̂ w ill be

out-weighed. The Plainvievv
Bulldog.s average 172 pounds per

Porkers a’so 'have moved out of- 
icaslvely this year. i _

SutLstics on Southwest Conler-

CHU'ACfO 4' -T iir  IIlinoLs Ath
let «■ C'onmisiiiun Monday barred 

.cli;dioni>rabh di.sthargfd .service men

ence football released Tuesday by i on the starting lineup. Mid- 
James H. Stewart, conference sec- | ‘«nd averages 161 pounds pet man.
retary, show Arkansas to fiave al
lowed only 164 yards rushing and 
passing In their two games. This 
is 30 yards better than given up by

from IxntiiiK in Illinol.  ̂ in an onJer | Texas Christian, second defensively 
wliu h Roy D. Keehn. rommi.sslon 1 in the conference. 
momb*'r. .sa'id referred to Rocky ■ Arkansas has rolled up 776 yards 
Grasliino. rnuidleweiKht rhamptor. Crushing and pa.ssing to lead the 

Kiehn said the eommts.sion had ] offen.se. Texa.s. in second place. Ls 
accepted the War IVriartment’s rce- i 15 yards behind Arkansas.
orU of Ps t Rocco But bella a s ‘that 
of OiJ?/iano_ Ttiut record .showed 
Barb«'lia »a.> comltted. .sentenced 
and doiioTiorab!'.' dbciiarued from 
the Army on a charge of being ab- 
Sc‘iit withoin ieave 111 1942.

JLayne Taps Passers
Little Ken Holland ha.s contribut

ed 250 Arkansas yards on the 
irround as leadiifg ball-carrier of 
the conference. Byron Gillory of 
Texas Ls .second with 166.

Bobby Layne of Texa.s tops in

Here are th e ' individual perform
ers of the two teams:

At quarterback. Plainview has 
173-pound Bob Bogle. He is the 
passer and the punter and the 
brains. Against him Midland pits 
Steve Stephens, 135 pounds, on the 
offense and A1 German, 144 pounds, 
on the defense.
Fast Halfbacks

At *thc halfbacks, Plainview fea
tures two little scamps, fast and 
shifty, MLsters,  ̂Donnie Meyers, 137 
poimcLs, and Carl Brown, 135 pounds. 
Midland has more weight for its 
halfhick.s,' bounding BUI Lltt!e.^.l63 
pound.s, and hard-running Dave

In 1791 cii!ton _ groan in the 
Unitril tot ailed only 1-18.-
325 |H>mid.s. but two years after 
the mtrotluetiou of Eli Whitney’s 

I cotton giin in 1793. production was 
6.276.081 pomuh; m 1800 it was 
17.789.800 itoiind.s and .m 1820, 
!27.8<>0 1.52' 1« Uikl.'̂ . f.

•  OPEN I>\1LY 1:43 P. M. •

■J CASI

Today 
and 
Wed. '

Fratiirrs 2:47 5:09 7:31 9:53 
.4 Warm and Tender Story!
Bclty Grobic, Don Doiiey
"MOTHER WORE 

TIGHTS"
Plus Color Cartoon and News

•  OPEN DAILY 1:43 P. M. •

Ends
Today

The > .\‘.i ■ i ■» taj-
Ee.Uurrs !;I9 4:37 6:’»5 8:13 10:00 
The Jiuiicle Roars Its Vengeance

Edgor Rice Burroughs'
"TARZAN AND

i tTHE HUNTRESS
w ith  Johnny W eism aller . 

B renda Jovre^ J oh n n y  S h e ffie ld  
.\d d ed  "H ost To A Ghost*' 

a n d  Nc h s

•  O P E ,\ D A ILY  1:43 P . M . •
I

Todsy
and
Wed.

c? S'  ̂a-• _ ON

Betty Hutton, Sonny Tufts

"Cross My Hearl"
Plus •*.ground The World In 

ralifornia"
------------ ------------

passing with 11 completions in 17 j Hyatt. 165 pounds, 
attempts for 207 yards; J. D. Lson | ' '
of Baylor leads in pa.ss-receivlng.; 
having taken five for 98 yards; Le- | 
on JosUn of Texas Christian Ls the j 
leading punter wrlth an average of j 
58.i5 on two kicks, with Stan Holl- | 
mig of Texas AAM .second with |
47.2* on seven boots, and Bob Goode ! 
of AdcM leads in punt returns with ,
102 yards on three rtin-backs for | 
an qverage of 34.0.

August^ Is the peak month for 
motpr travel in the United States, 
but the'']>?ak in traffic accidents Ls 
in December.

MIDLAND

T O N I T E
Auspices of V. F. W.

HUGE TENT,LOCATED 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 
Near El Compo Courts

H .\K LK Y  SA D LER

Plain view's fullback is Neil Holt, 
a 163-pounder. I Against, him Ls 
Dunny Goode, 16Q pounds.
-------- t------------- -.acy-"— -------~~

The Midland Bolldogs. coming 
out af\ the .Ansfin High grueling 
wUhnut serions injuries, worked 
on pass defence Monday in open
ing drills for the Plalntlew game.

Also' the Purple took the of- 
feasive, , striving for “pay ofT’ 
quarterbacking, which will pro
duce scores.

Cos<hrs were pleased with the 
defense, all except on passes last 
week, but not so pleaAed with the 
offense.

Sweater Queen

li

Profrom V.honges n igh tly  
TONITE'S PLAY v.

"Open The Door 
Darling"

PLUS
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE 

ACTS
-Added Feoture

BAY KEMO AND HIS 
5 RAhICH BOYS

Direct from Nashville, Tenn. 
Bam Dance and Rad^o Station. 
Doors Open 7:13—Curtain t:13 

FREE p a r k in g

Down under, there wiU be a battle 
royal. Plainview’s line Ls noted for 
Its light. So is Midland's. i 

Bill Taylor at 150 pounds ls 
Plainview’s center. Rugged Charlie 
.Monertef, 152 pounds, is Midland’s 

; pivot. These boys both are smart 
and aggrc^slvt!. , Their Individual 

Tight will be a 'lulu. I *
j Guard.s of Pllainvlew are Glen Mc
Clain and Max Smith. McClain 

I tips the scales at 160 pounds and 
. Smith is a husky at 195. Ah ye.s,
I blit Midland has firepower at its 
'guard iJo.sts., They are R. A. iBul’i 
Whitson. 167 pounds, and Ed (Rcdi 

' Prichard. 1.52 pouiids.
Tough Tackles

The tackle battle Is always^ rough 
I and rugg(*d in the front wall when 
, Midland and Piainvlew collide. For 
Plainview this year the tackles are 
John Hayes. 190 pound.s, and Ray 
Adam.s. 180 pounds. Midland pre
sents John Scrogins at 207 and Don 
Deel. 1C4 pounds.

Twa fine terminals perform for 
Plainv.ew. These ends are Bill 
Kowton, 158, and Walter Bateinan. 
148. Howton is the pass-caf:her 
and stout flanker in defense. Mid
land also has tv;o gocxl flanks in 
Ken Goode at 144 pounds and tall 
Fred Dumi at 165.

i'here are ho wann-blooded 
creatures that live by means of 
dissolved oxygen. fish do. ^

L

Carol Brooks, of Greenville, S. 
C., is no ordinary sweater girL 
She was chosen from 11 other 
Analisti to be. 1947 National 
Sweater Girl. • Vital statistics 
are; height. 5* feet, 10 inchesj 
weight, 120 pounds; 35-inch bust 
measurement, 24-inch waist and 

’ 34-inch hips.

44,000 Fans To Eye> 
Layne-Jnslice Duel 
h  Anslin Saturday

BENEFIT UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

‘C o m m u n i t y

.1

In Cowperation With

KIWANIS CLUB
—  Presenfs —

B U N N I N '  H I "
MINSTRtL REVUE

SEPT. 30, OCT. 1-2
Reserved Se«ks At Wemple't

CITY-COUNTY AUDITORIUM

16 Miles 'W'est of Midland on 
Odessa Highway

! Tonight's Feature

"City For Conqiesl"
James CAGNEY. .Ann SHERIDAN 

Admispiee: AduMs 44c |
CkUdrrn IV . tax  ine.

Open 7 p.m -  Shows star! tilS -ftT S

AUSTIN—(fPi—Southwestern foot 
ball fans expect the boys to do 
everything except eat the, pigskin 
out at Memorial Stadium next Sat
urday.

That’s why 44.0C0 will jam into 
the big .saucer for the first meeting 
of the University of Texas and 
North Carolina.

Th_s game will answer a lot of 
questions about Texas, a team no 
one can get hot on but one whic'n 
everj eody in -the ^u ihw est Confer
ence appears to ‘fear worse' than 
poLson.

For one thing. Texas will be the 
underdog in this game. I t’s some- 
hihg new—at Ica.'̂ t new since 1941. 

The Longhorns have been the fav
ored team in ever>- game for seven 
years—until now. In fact, this is 
the first season Texas ha.sn’t been 
picked to w'ln the conference title. 
Backfield DueHsU 

Furnishing the chief lure to fan
dom Ls the expected duel ’ between 
two of the finest backs in the coun- 
iry ^ a  couple of. guys who shouM 
five the All-America pickers wor
ries come December—Charlie (Choo 
Choo» Justice of tne Tarheels attd 
blond Bobby Layne. that passln' 
man of Texas.

La.vue. the leading pitcher in the 
nation I last year, has taken up right 
where'he left off.

Justice is one of the top running 
Emd kicking backs of the nation.

An3Tway. the fans will be spotting 
No. 22 as the game starts. In that 
way they can keep up with both 
Lastie and Justice—each will have 
No. 22 on his sweater.

Area Girl Seoul 
Council Eleds 
New Officers

PB006 — Seven ofneen were 
elected Sunday at a  meeting of 
the Permian Baiin Area Council 
of Girl Scouta at the new Girl 
Scout camp In the Davis Moun
tains near Fort Davis.

They are: Mias Roae Briscoe, 
Pecos, secretary; O. Q. Webb, Igm - 
ahans, first vice president; liio - 
ma-R J. Smith. Wink, second vice 
president; Oscar MMes, fCermlt, 
finance chairman; Mrs. George 
Ramer. McCamey, training chair
man: Mrs. E31a McBride.. Alpine, 

.camp chairman; and Bill OoUyna. 
Midland, public relations chairman.

Cfficers who have another year 
to serve are: Alton Hughes, Pecos, 
president: Don Johnson, Midland, 

"treasurer; Mrs. Hqward Markley, 
Odessa, staff and office; Dr. B._ P. 
Berkley, Alpine, membershlp-nomi- 
nating; and Mrs. M. C. Puckett. 
Fort Stockton, organisation.

Following a meeting of the of
ficers and board members, a coun
cil meeting was held, with discus
sions conducted concerning opera
tion plans, council budget and area 
quotas. Activities reports also were 
heard.

Representatives I from Midland. 
Alpine. Fort Stockton. Grandfalls, 
McCamey. Monahans and Pecos 
attended the session.

Those from Midland attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bissell and 
Peggy and Billy. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A. Searles and daughter, and >drs. 
J. J. Black and daughters.

Tax Collections Begin 
Wednesday Morning; ~ 
Poll Taxes Separate

“Tempus fugit,“ high school 
Latin s tu d ^ ta  learn, means “time 
flies."¡Am, as Senator Claghom 
might say, “That'S no J<*e. son!

It’s tax paying time again.-
Collection of 1947 taxes will be

gin Wednesday morning, the Mid
land County Tax Collector's of
fice announced Tuesday. And the 
motto for taxpayers might be 
“the earlier the cheaper." Dis
counts for prompt payment Eunount 
to three percent in October, two 
per cent for November, and one 
per cent for December. Unpaid 
taxes become delinquent Feb. 1. 
1948.

There’s somethinc new about taxi 
payments this yeafr. For the .'first 
time In history, 'te ? ^  poll taxes 
are to be paid ^epcu-ately from 
property taxes. Persons mailing in 
their tax payments may include 
separate checks for poll taxes— 
$1.75 per person. In ¡paying poll 
tiuces by mail, citizens are in
structed by the collector’s office 
to furnish the following informa
tion; address, i>lace of birth, oc
cupation, race, length of residence 
In state and county, and, if pos
sible, number of precinct in which 
they-will vote.

- 4

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

a blow of air throughout the te s t 
ing period.

This well has shown possibilities 
of some sort of production on pre>- 
vious drlllstem test higher in the 
EUenburger. Operator is likely to 
drill a little deeper to determine if 
the formation water has been en
countered. and if such is the case, 
then to plug back and run produc
tion tests on higher intervals of the 
EUenburger.

Some of that section has indi
cated that il might make commer
cial production.

DEEP COCHRAN WILDCAT HAS 
SLIGHT OIL AND GAS SIGNS 

SUnolind Oil A  Gas Company No. 
1. Hall, deep wildcat in South- 
Central Cochran County, smd ad
jacent to the few small producers 
in the Landon field from around 
5,000 feet, was coring ahead from 
10,347 feet in an unidentified lime.

A drillstem .test was taken for 
three hours at 10,295-347 feet. Re
covery was the 2.280-foot water 
blanket and 480 feet of oil cut drill
ing mud. The tester‘was shut in 20 
minutes for a pressure build up and 
Che pressure increased from 1,050 
pounds to 3,100 pounds..

When the tool was opened, after 
the build up test, some gas showed 
at the surface. Gravity of the oil 
j i  the mud. was 39 degrees.

The proepeqftor is 1380 feet from 
south and 538 feet from west lines 
of section 13. block L. pd survey.

Horace B. Fort Will 
Speak Here. Wednesday

Horace B.'^PYirt of Dallas, assis
tant to the director o t the Natio
nal Committee for Education on 
Alcoholism, will address two meet
ings here Wednesday—the Midland 
Lions Club at noon in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel, 
and an open torum at 8 p. m. in 
the auditorium of the North Ele
mentary school.

His subject at the Lions .lunch
eon will be “The Alcoholic Is Sick, 
Can Be Helped and Is Worth 
'Helping.'' He will speak on ‘’Educa
tion on Alcoholism’’ at the night 
meeting, which the public is in
vited and urged to attend.

Port is a former West -Texas 
school man and chamber of com
merce worker and is well known 
in this section.

The committee with which he Ls 
working is affiliated with the Yale 
Plan for Alcohol Studies and is 
making a'scientific coordinated a t
tack upon alcoholism as _a sick
ness and as the nation’s number 
four public health problem.

Barbecue Ài DUnagan 
Farm To Conclude FBI 
Course For Officers

I
Concluding a week-long course 

in investigative procedures con
ducted for law enforcement offi
cers of this area by Fred McIntyre, 
F.B.I. agent of El Paso, assisted by 
Agents Art Potter of El Paso, and 
Noel Cason of Midland, a barbe
cue for all West Texas officers will 
be given at Dunagan Farm Tues
day afternoon.

Sheriff Ed Dafnell and Chief of 
Police Jack Ellington, in co-opera
tion with Midland merchants, will 
be hosts to officers at. ttjé barbe
cue.

The officers’ school ended M-'n- 
day afternoon with a “moot trial’’ 
in which a hyphothetical 'criminal 
was tried in the county courtroom, 
with the federal, agents acting as 
judge and attomey.s' and with Mid
land officers, playing roles of jur
ors EUid witnesses.

* I

- ‘I i'

Terrofism Conlinues 
To Plague Palesline

JERUSALEM — <A>» — The ex
plosion of a bomb outside an Arab 
shop near the Jaffa gate touchetf 
off an eight-minute general alarn|( 
Tuesday in Jerusalem, still jittery 
from the bombing of a.Haifa police 
.station in which 10 persons died 
Monday. ,

No casualties were reported from 
the bombing, which police believe 
was intended to intimidate Arab 
shop owners who have broken an 
Arab boycott against trading with 
Jews. * * ,

Almost simultaneously advices 
from Haifa reported that the en
gine. tender and two coaches of the 
Egypt Express had been derailed 
by a mine explosion on the Cairo- 
Haifa line 20 miles south of the 
latter city.

Officials said there were no cas
ualties in this incident either.

Three .ships load^  with more 
than 4300 JewL'̂ h immigrants were 
reported nearing the Palestine 
Coast Tuesday in an attempt to run 
the British blockade..

Choose your Fall Hal From
1

Dunlap's Nationally Adver
tised Brands.

■' ■ ■ ■;‘ .< f-

5T E tS O N  - 
D O B B S  ■

^Styles and colors to suit the fancy of 
every.^man . . . western or conventional 
models . . . light or regular weights . .  , 

greys, tans, blu^s, browns.

- y -

Priced from

U. S. OBSERVERS 'ARRIVE
BATAVIA. JAVA — OT»— Eight 

long-delayed U. S. military obser
vers arrived here Tuesday by pla’ne 
from Singapore to give last min
ute assistance to the United Na
tions Consular Mission which is 
now completing a report on the 
Indonesian situatfon for submis
sion to the security council.

$850
.

1

Shop Dunlop's for. Naticnally Foitìous Brands

Chorles L. Somerville 
Succumbs A t Lisbon

DALLAS — (fl>> — Charles La- 
Vergne Somerville, a colorful fig- 

'ure in state political circles, i a t
torney, law coach,' and founder of 
the Roosevelt Independent Party in 
Texas in 1942. is dead.

The 54-year-oid unsuccessful 
candidate for the U. S. Senate died 
Monday in the Veterans Hospital 
at Lisbon.

He opened law Mhools in Wichita 
PalLs. Dallas and Austin."

Somerville announced 'for gov 
emor in 1942, but withdrew later. 
He oppa«ed Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel 
but was defeated.

He had suffered from a heart ail
ment for several years.

Funeral services have 'been ten
tatively set here Tuesday.

TWO OF QUADS DIE '
BRADFORD. ENG Two of

the tiny, premature quadruplets 
both Sunday to Mrs. Eileen Hor
ner died Tuesday. Joyce succumbed 
hours after her sister. Patricia.

KILGORE FINALLY WINS • 
GAME FROM LL^BOCK

KHXJORE — (/P> — Kilgore’s 
Drillers were.back in the running 
for the class C baseball champion- 
shio of Texas. .

After losing tbr**»* straight games 
to Lubbock. West Texas—New Mex
ico-League champion,-the Lone Star 
League titlist bounced back to take 
the fourth game of the seven game 
.series 10-2 Monday night.

The fifth game of the sertes will 
be played here Tuesday night.

NEGRO TRIES AGAIN
AUSTIN—(jP)—AttomH’s for He- 

man Marion Sweatt Tuesday filed 
a brief in the Third Court of Civil 

'Appeals seeking a court order 
which would force the University 
of Texas to admit the Houston 
negro as a student in its .school of 
law.'

MOBILE BEATS BUFFS TO 
LEAD IN DIXIE SERIES

MOBILE — (/P) — Mobile’s South
ern Association champion' held a 
two games to one edge over Texas 
League champion Houston Tuesday 
in the Dixie Series.

The bears handed the Buffs their 
second straight licking Monday 
night. 7-2.

The two teams meet here again 
Tuesday night in the fourth game 
of the seven-game series.

SEX!
HOF, GERMANY —(/Pt— German 

police officials said tltey were or-
dered to rush huntlreos of their "ture perfectly no matter the alae or

Partially dry air blown over 
shut.IS oi wet. crude rubber dry it 
faster than would air from which 
ail uaei-Jurc lias bein r«'m»veU.

Boles Named President 
Of Scottish Rite Clab

Floyd O. Boles was elected presi 
'dent of the Midland Scottlsh-Rlte, 
Club a t the annual Feast of th^ 
Tabernacles meeting Monday night 
at the Scharbauer Hotel. He suc
ceeds John P.-Butler.

William L. |Kerr was named vice 
president, and lsh> McKnlght was 
re-elected secretary and treasurer.

Forty-one members and five 
gueats were present. Scottish-Rlte 
M—ow  of nve states attended.

GUNMAN NABS CHIEF 
ALLCNTOWN. PA.—PPL-A gun

man kidnaped Police Chief Wajme 
Fniott and marched him throughTa 
cordon'of his own men early Tues
day was but captured five hours 
later after the chief escaped un- 
harme>l.

men to the Czeciioslovak border 
Tuesday, following a report that 
6,000 armed members of refugee 
“Ukrainian Resistance Army” were 
approaching the U. S. Occupation 
Zone of Germany.

Cx-carts are still used in the 
Cuban sugar c^ne fields.

f i T p t  u  O
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 

expert of Chicag*. will pmonalJy 
be at the Settles Hotel. Big Spring. | 
Saturday only. October 4, from 9j 
AM. to 4 PJ«. ’-

Mr. Sh'evnan says: The Zoettc Shield f 
Is a tremendous Improvement, over all | 
former methoda. effecting Immediate j 
resuft-t. It win not only hold th e rup- ;

SCHOOL GIRLS ENTER 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

HILLSBORO — ( ^  — A week 
after tnaiilng out invltatiODS to 800
schools asking that they enter 
teams in the Texas High School 
Girls Basketball League. L. C. 
Kamie, director general has re
ceived 100 applications for m em 
bership.
. The deadline for entering teams 
wJU, be’ November 1. -l-

The Huron confederacy of 
American Indians was virtually 
exterminated by Iroquis heredi
tary enemiies in great massades 
in 1649 and 1650.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mrs. R. E. Overstreet of Lubbock, 

mother of the Rev. Hubert Hop
per, and Miss Virginia McLean, 
also of Lubbock, att3nded the re
ception honoring Mr. ' and Mrs. 
Hepper in the First Presbyterian 
ChiuTh here Monday night.

No Moré Swotting 
Fpr Mosquitoes
___ I

NEW YORK—(iPV—A young hus
band here has found a new way 
to .^hunt mosquitoes. He uses t, 
vacuum cléáner.

CariTlng one of' the tank-tjrpe 
oleaners in one hand and its hose 
in the other, he stalks about his 
apartment until he spots a mosquito 
—sometimes knowir hereabouts as 
“East River Robins.” He slides the' 
hose noxile slowly tip to the insect 
and suddenly—awoo^!—it is suck
ed into the cleaner. /

“I  caught eight the other night— 
and two moths.“ boasted this apart
ment iKara- iiimnKl.

location but It w ill-Increase th e cir
culation. strengthen th e weakened i 
parta and thereby close the opening I 
In ten days on the average case, re- j 
gardless of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may aaaume. A 
nationally known scientific method, j 
No under straps or cumbersome ar- ; 
rangem ents and absolutely no m edl- : 
clnes or medical treatm ents. '
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem- 
i onstnte without charge.
6309 N. Artesian Ave.. Chicago 45
Large incisional hernia or mptnre 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

Appliance
Salesmen
W anted

1
GOOD PROPOSITION 
IF YOU ARE INDUS
TRIOUS AND CAN ^ .
PRODUCE sa le s : ,Y

Apply In PefSon„ 
To

HANKS
THURSDAY, OCT. 2 

At
i «

Home
Farniliire Co.

TBIANGLE FOOD MAEEE7
I t

Bill
Davidson

“Scrirtie"

Seath  “A* 
A i

Bob Gmbb LJOPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

/ I
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Conlinental Av 
Lines Installs i 
Radar Equipment

H m entire fleet of ConUilienUl 
Air Line« ha« been equipped with 
the Hughes terrain clearance indi
cator, and la the fln t airline - in 
the country to have radar />n aU 
planes. It was announced by Rob
ert F. Six. president of the com
p l y .

InstaUation of the radar equlp- 
ment on all Continental Sky- 
streamen was completed Septem
ber 15. Six said, and all flight per
sonnel of the company had re iv e d  
Instruction in the use of t^ ra in  
clearance indicator by that date.

The Hughes device, is a 15-pound 
,set approximately' the size of a 
small satchel and is perfected from 
war-time equipment used on figh
ter planes. The commercial adap
tion of the unit radiates a beam 
forward and below tife airliner 
through all types of weather and 
warns thi  ̂ pilot of objects and ter
rain Ahead in sufficient lime to 
(’hange the Course or altitude of the 
plane.

“The radar unit meets all the re
quirement of the CAB specifica
tions,’" .said Six, “and our opera
tions department ha.s stated it has. 
In all cases, functioned perfectly 
satLsfactorv." '  -

Old Age Assitlance^ 
Grants Reach New* 
Peak For Octhber

AUerriN—tAV-Texas’ old age 
aasistance grants for October win 
hit a new high, with tS ààe-
tiibuted to 197,934 eligible aged 
persons, the Department of Public 
Welfare announced Monday.

Grants averaged I3(U)4 compared 
with last month's 939l9S. also pass
ing the $30 average for the firs^ 
time in the history of old age as
sistance in this state.

Average granta of $33.48 were 
made to 5.481 needy blind, up from 
last month's iveiage of 9S3M.

Because of Insufficient funds, a 
cut was necessary in aid to depen-' 
dent children, the Welfare Depart
ment said. The average payment in 
this classification was $40.47 com
pared with $40AB last month.

Wild tribes uf Celebes and Su
matra object to an exposure of i 
the knee. , j

Polled Herefords To 
Be Shown A t Woco

WACO —(A*)— The best polled 
Hereford cattle of Texas will be 
shown here Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday In the first annual 
.show and sale of The Texas Polled 
Hereford Association. ^

Co-sponsored by t h>e Waco 
Chamber of Commerce, -the exposi-i' 
tlon will ren^ult in the awarding of 
$1.C00 in premium.s to champions 
selected from among the 170 pure
bred polled Hereford cattle en
tered in the show.

Manpower Beat the Hurricane

Gas station employes Jerry Alfino, left, and Johh Crick show bow 
they carriQl on business as usual in Miami, Fla„ during the recent 
hurricane.' They pumped over 1550 gallons of gasoline with their 

in£eiuo\it ’’b ik e -p ^ p ” set-up when electric power fakletL

-4-

YOUR Newspaper: Senrlng Free
dom by Serving YOU.

You Should Know
Thof to do Anything right, it  roguires 

good motgriolg ond good workmanship.
WE HAVE THEM BOTH

AT_- i

Permian Electric Co.
Por

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES & SUPPLIES
INDUSTRIAL ENGINIER 
LICENSED & BONDED 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Completo Repoirs For A ll Electrical Applioncos
G. D. Johnson - - J.- H. Childress

j TEMPORARY PHONE 1178
r 508-A S. M AIN  —  MIDLAND

In Our Schools—

Exceptional Children Will 
Receive Special Training

By TANNER LAINE
Heart warming!
Somethii'g fairly new in Texas; something brand new in Midland 

is in our sctiobls—a program for exceptional children.
An exceptional child Is defined as one who poeseases some handicap, 

any kind, which may be visual, hearing, speech or any which keeps 
tlie child from keeping up with bis normal group.

In this new program, which b e -4*------ ----------------------------- -----------
Monday, a .soecul instructor Drake meets with the children who

have handicaps preventing their at
tendance at their normal school. 
She teaches them. Then in the 
afternoon, Mrs. Drake visits all 
schools in turn and assists the ex
ceptional children in their regular 
classroonis. These are the chil-
dre«' whase handicaps .ao not pre
vent them from going to regular 
.school. But they need assistance. 
Unestlmated Value 

Mrs. Drake is experienced In 
working with exceptiotial children. 
She once worked with the educa
tion of children at a hospital main
tained by Rotary International and 
she instructed crippled children.

According to Prank tMonroe, su
perintendent of Midland schools, 
this instruction;-of exceptional chil
dren is ' a step forward for our 
schools and it has unestimated value- 
to such children in their educa
tional lifb.

gan
works with the children. For the 
Midland schools she is Mrs. Rachel 
Drake.

Here is how; each morning at 
West Elementary School, Mrs.

Reds Have No Potatoes 
But Hove^Red Foces
'ROME--(A*»—Red banners pl*> 

terqd on building walls throughout 
Roipe invited participants in a pro
test demonstration against the high 
cost of living to apply at Commun- 
Isti and Socialist party headquar
ters for gift parcels of 22 pounds 
of potatoes.

People flocked to the party head
quarters for their gifts. '

There weient any potatoes. Em
barrassed Communist l e a d e r s  
wouldn't .say anything about it. A 
secretary at Socialist, headquarters 
laughing, said the placards “cer
tainly didn't come from the'party."

LEFT OUT IN
1 ‘

THE COLD!
n

i ;

'•rJ

Make your reservaiions early for your

CAR STORAGE!
can be accommodated.

■t. ' I ;

MONTHLY STORAGE

OnlyaUi

DAY STORAGE

WHILE YOU SHOP

WE WASH TOOB CAR WHOE TOD nXEP!

24-HQUR SERVICE
[ Wg Never’Close!

f  ̂ i :  ■ fV* -

Washing - 1 Lnbricalion- Polishing -  Ballerier 
 ̂ Ballery Re-Charging -  Tires -  Tnhes

Accessories ^

107 N. Baird
Auto

TROT SEAGO, Hgr.
Fknnita

/  ■ !

NewNapToShow 
Imiffovemeiils Li 
Texas Highways

AU8TlN-<AV-TRzas la big; 4jt 
takes a big map to ahow an of tt; 
but a map to end aU maps is need
ed to trace in detail the MateY ex
panding highway system. |

R. M. Stene, State Highway 
Oommisslon cartographer who puts 
out those beautlfully-luustrated of
ficial road m ^  almost single 
handed, complains there Is not 
enough room to show all the roads 
the state is taking over for main
tenance.

This official map Is designed to 
show motorists In detail the entire 
state system. By the end of the 
jrear. there wrlll be 33.000 miles of 
paved highways. That* represents 
almost more black lines than the 
present 24-inch square map will 
hold and it. appears the only solu
tion is to put out a larger one. 
F»efc<t-8iae Eacyelepedia

The. 1947 map actuaRy Is^when 
folded—a pocket-siae encyclopedia 
of Texas. I t  Includes everything 
but the story -of the Battle of the 
Alamo—but a color picture of the 
Alamo Is printed on the cover, 
e ther illustrations Include a Plney 
Woods scene. Lake Texhoma. a .«hot 
of the Oulf and a couple of dozen 
other typical Texas pictures, all in 
color. ‘

The map Includes pictures ‘of 
highway markers, some carefully 
assorted “Facts About Texas", and 
a scripture verse from the second 
chapter of Nahum.
New Map Being Readied

And just to show that Texas act
ually Is a part of the United States. 
Mr. Stene has tossed in a national 
highway map and a table of mile
age distances between places in 
Texas and elsewhere. Thl$ is 
mainly to Inform people on how 
fast they, can get back home.

A map is DOW in preparation for 
exhibit at the State Fair of Texas 
at Dallas, showing highway con
struction progress in Texas since 
1929. The system‘then consisted of 
r.,061 miles of paved roads. 
Contnut Is Qreat

The old map shows that such im
portant cities as Lubbock, Borger, 
Denison. Corsicana and Victoria 
were without paved arteries lead
ing into them. There was no con
tinuous paved highway connection 
from any one Texas border to the 
other. Only four of 55 Panhandle 
and We.st Texas counties had any 
pavement at all. Traveling ak>ng 
the Old Spanish Trail in some 
spots consisted of Jolting from one 
ledge to a harder one. You. could 
bog down in the sand almost any« 
where you wanted to, and tra.veling 
was really dirty.

The contrast with today Is a 
sharp one. The existing 27,000 
miles of paved highway^ connect 
every town in the state, and the 
paved fingers of farm-to-market 
and ranch-to-market roads are 
leading Into the most remote spots.

K-9 Vot Sontoncod 
For Porole Violotion

NEW YORK—<AV-Scout, thrloc 
decorated K-9 war veteran who was 
unable to readjust to civilian life. Is 
dead because he could not remem
ber man was his best friend.

Excursions Into court and a kid
naping made hectic his la.st iRonths 
before he was put to death by the 
American Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals for bit
ing a third person.

The Springer Spaniel owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. August Marrone of 
the Bronx was kidnaped by his de
voted masters from an ASPCA 
shelter last Spring after he was 
placed in a canine Jail f6r biting 
two persons. After a stormy court 
scene a lenient magistrate placed 
him on parole.

Another bite would mean his 
death, the Marrones were warned. 
Recently he bit a woman who was 
feeding him and the Marrones 
regretfully turned him over to the 
ASPCA.

The U. S. auto industry set a 
record tn producing $1,753,000,000 
worth of replacement auto parts 
in 1946 compared with $718,000,- 
000 worth produced In 1941.------------------------------------
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NILLEB
BBOTHEBS'

S E A T
C O V E R S

•
NEW FALL 

and
WINTER
COLORS

Best Assortment 
in West Texas.

•  '
Finest Selection 

We've Hod In Two 
Years of Business. 

•
Plastic A rt Leather 

in A ll Colors.

NILLEBBROS.
TBOISHOP

S 114 E. WoN (Roar)

'Skipper And Stupid' Story 
Winŝ  Te^as Today Award

By JACK BCIUDOE  
AMMkUaA PlTMi 84aff 

The Texaa Todisy Award forj 
outjtandlng Texaa Journalism, thie 
poor man*k Pulitaer Piiie, gpes po'. 
Art Leibaon of the SI PMao Tlmra 
for his story of Skipper the Cat 
and Stupid the Turtle.

HUs la hla story, cut to Texas 
Today aixe;

Skipper la a tough ex-Weat Side 
Chicago tomcat found in a Chicago 
t«*vem two yean ago by Mrs. Peggy 
Stevenson and brought to 'E l Paso. 
Skipper la tough, aixl has lost ihany 
a drunk of fur in backyard com
bat.

Stupid is a quiet, slow-thinking 
desert tortoise that> moved In the 
Stevenson back yard two months 
ago and set up housekeeping at the 
roots of some Texas ivy. He was 
named Stupid because of his blank 
and blinking expression. Also, no 
one could figure whether, well, you 
know. If it was John or Mary.

Skipper and Stupid Lmmedlately 
struck up a  friendship. That was 
strange, the Stevensops said, be
cause Skipper usua'ly arched his 
beck and spit at any living thing 
in the neighborhood.

But Skipper never bared a claw 
at Stupid, and Stupid made no 
snapping movements with his vise- 
llke Jaw in the direction of the cat.

The two sit by the hour gazing 
kt each other calmly. In friendlier 
moments. Skipper will doze off with 
one paw draped-across Stupid's 
shell.

Strangest of all is the manner 
in which they qat together. What's 
good enough for Skipper is good

STUDENT GROUP SEEKS 
REINSTATEMENT OF DOBIE

AUSTIN — "(A*) — A student 
movement to ask the University of 
Texas Board of Regents to rein
state J. Frank Dobie as an Eng
lish professor has started under 
direction of Ben Jeffery of Austin 
and Stuart Chamberlin of Paris.

“Students-for Dobie” is the name 
df the orgimizatlon.

enough for Stupid, u id  they share 
alike.

Skipper holrls f ^  his breakfast 
promptly at 6:30 a. m. dally. Stu
pid. his neck Jutting out in an ob
vious “when do we eat“ attitude, 
waddlea* up.' Mra. Stevenaon puts 
the food on a piece of paper.

Skipper. jJoubUess remembering 
his Chicago days when he had to 
fight eff the gangster cats, wolfs 
his. food.

Stupid climbs on the paper, cov
ering some of the food with his 
shell. He stands nose to nose with 
Skipper juntil the^ cat is finished. 
Then Stupid backs off,,and slowly 
eats the food he has been saving.
. The Stevensons say come out and 
watch them some time.

DmIcIi  To 
Occupiod JoVo

THB'HAOTnU^ifi—Tlw Bathcr- 
l a n d i ,> g o e a e n y f g t : ,a j « » 8 i 6 * l  t h e  
Dutch. aooD ■ win}d*.tiJM}.aiiprr both 
de facto a n d td e 'j J ^ ’autbQEity in  
the occupied 'aiw  of western'and 
eaatem Java. •

The announeemknt aaid a  central 
organization would be formed in 
the near future and will be deve
loped; into an interim federal gov
ernment pending the drafting of a  
new constitution.

The three-member Dutch com- 
mlstion-seneral. which last year 
concluded an agreement with the 
Indoneaian Republic, will be ab<dlsh- 
ed, but acting Oov.-Ocn. .HUbertus 
J. Van Mook will be given.addi
tional assistan^.

The cactus andante, native of 
Peru, rolls along the ground and 
draws nourishment from the air.

Ç - -
1

BRAKES F A U L n ;
How'x Yows? V ^  ;

Midland Brake'Service
108 W. Missouri Rhone' 478<
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Admiration’s
’5,000.00

"MY FAVORITE CROCER 
CONTEST! r,

Y O U  M A Y  W IN  O R  A N Y  O F

T H E  N UN DREDS OF OTHER W ON DERFUL F R I Z E St
I f f  easy—and if% funi Just w rite in a fbw sincere words why you like your 
favorite grocer. If your statement is judged best—you w in $1000 and your 
grocer V in f. $S0Oi Second and third grand prizes are o Philce Refrigerate« 
and' a Çresley RadienPhenogroph. There are wonderful weèkiy prizes, too, 
including Philce Refrigerators, Westinghouse Electric Roosters, Dermeyer 
Electric Mixers, Manning-Bowman Electric Percoloters, Westinghouse Electric 
Irens, Dominion Electric Toasters, end .many other prizes! Don't w ait! Enter 
todoyl “ Cup-Tested" ADMIRATION—that favorite coffee w ith the tantalising 
aroma, deNcieus flavor, end luxurious richness, is always available a t you/ 
“ Povoflte Crecer's."

K I A D  H O W T O  W I N !  '

P t t l i S S l
A  FIRST GRAND PRIZE

* 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
★^SECOND GRAND PRIZE

Philco Refrig«rator
- I-

A  THIRD GRAND PRIZE

CroBl«y
RadiO"Phonograph

Simply complete this statement in 
fifty  words or less: “ (Your favor
ite grocery store's name) is my 
favorite grocer because........

t
W rite on one side o f paper (or 
-get an entry blank from  your 
grocer) and mail to Adm iration 
Contest, Box 2S5, Houston, Tex
as. Be sure to include your name 
and culdreu'and the npme and 
addre|^ o f your grocer.
You moiy s«md«as many entries 
as you wish but each en^'.m ust 
be acaompanied by one of these: 

The Mdmmy picture (or label) 
from  on Adm iration Coffee 
package or ja r—or the 'strip  
that unwinds from ah'Adm ira
tion vocuUm can.

Anyone is eligible to enter except 
employees of the Duncan Coffee

7.

C o m p a n y ,  their odvertising 
agency end their families.
A ll entries ̂ become th f prepertyt 
o f the Duncan Coffee Company 
—none can be returned—and the 
decision of the judges w ill be 
fina l.
The contest begins September 

‘ 29th and ends m idnight, Novem
ber 16th. Weekly contest w in
ners w ill be selected frees entries, 
received before m idnight Sotur- 
day' o f eoch week. A ll entries 
postmarked later than m idnight' 
November 16 w ill not b« con
sidered.
A ll winners w ill ^  notified. A 
lis t of the winners w ill be sent to 
e ll contestants requesting one 
and sendihg o self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

TUNI M “INI COWH SNOP“-

'»u

YOUR OROCBR WINS, TOO!
. Every winning contestant w ill w in a speciol

Pf»** tor the grocer be or she names os 
Fovorite .Grocor.“

CONTEST OPENS MbNDAY, SSPTEMBBI 29
CLOSES MIDNIGHT NOVEMBER 16

1st Weekly'contest closes m idnight Oct. 4 
2nd Weekly centest.doses m idnight Oct. 11 
3rd Weekly contest doses m idnight Oct. IS  

* 4tb W eaklf contest dosed m idnight O d. 25 
Sih Weekly contest closes npdalgbt Mov. 1 
Aril Weekly contest closes m iddight Nov. B

/ V*- ■
HON. TtOlU FM.-SS STAnONS W .IMP lOUINVItn
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THE REPORTERmEGRAM Why Wé p S T  Have Pfiace
■ ^  t

8 THE t-tBL»3RAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. SEPT. 30. t«Ì71

fcxeept SMmtiUijr» «ttd (taqday msnilnc 
r Kldbuid. TasMà

JAMES ALLISON.
Lntrm! «1 «rennd^cInH «néiaer « t the pout office at Midlatid, Tetaa. 

\taatr  tue Act of Itaaeh to. itTO

One Montji , 
Mix Months 
One Year ___

ASrartW af Sales
Olsiilay advertlaint rates on 
applk^tion. Claaiifled rate Sc 
per word: mlnlaiam tfiarge. S9c. 

Local readers.* SOc per line.

i  i

Any erroneous rt.'iectlon tNxm the character, a'andinc ^or reputation 
or any person, firm or oofporation which may occur in the columns 
;>( The Repcrter-Tdecrain will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
rhe pubHaher i.s*tx>t responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which Boay occur other than to correct them in the next lame after it is 
brought to bis atteotloa. and in no case does'the publisher hold himaeil 
lUbletfor danui|te< further than the an^ount received by him fo** actual 
Mjscr covering the error. The right Is 'reserved to reject 01 edit all 

»'Jverti.^lng copy. AdvertJsitig o rdm  are accepted on this basis only
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I 

The Associated Pré» is entitled exclusively to the use for repubUcatlon : 
■̂1 all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatchea.
. Rlghla of publication all dther matters herein also reserved.

J

But h> .«aith unto them; It i.n I; be not afraid.,— 
.Fohn 6:20.

The Other Prices
In aji article in Nation’s Bu.siiies.s on the price prob

lem, .lack B. Wallach makes this .sajfe obstervation: ‘/‘nearly • 
< ( r.'Mic .sci'ms to th|nk a price Is too hijfh if he is buying , 
; imI «»ultc within rea.son if he is sellinj?.'’

Thai riniver.Hal attitud)r*iexplains a jfood deal of vhe ’ 
.!. fjalc over- pri'ces these (Ihys. The workInK man kicks 
lik<* a .steer when he has to i>ay $11.50 for u shirt that cost | 

lu‘fore_.he. War—but he is all in favor of a wage rate 
which may be dfmble or more what he'earned in 194t-t 
The farmer y«*lls. ‘ Kolibery I’̂ ’hen he finds that ihe cost 
of a i)irce of agricultural machinery has gone way up— 
but he doesn’t .•<ec anything wrong with record prices lor 
meat and grain. And. finally, the real e.state man regards 
his grocer us a lineal descendant of .Jossr* James when he 
e. s how little food a $.'> bill will buy—and then goes out 

f'» sell hou.ses for .$20,000 that would have co.st $1Q,000 ‘ 
oi- le.s.s .seven years ago. (lovernment officials denounce 
industry for high price.--—but say nothing about the -n- 
flationary influence of a $260,000,000;000 national delit 
and prodigal government spending.

What we would all like, in .short, is to enjoy 1947 ' 
incomes along with 1911 prices. Desirable as that dream 
may be. it is .strictly a piece of fantasy .so far as ¿he ‘‘acLs 
cif life areT'0 |icenied.

A-Bomb PateAt Might. i/Sl Secret Leak fhit
W A SH IN O I^ —(ilV- The At- 

ogH; ■•Ea«gor ’ OommlMion'b puteat 
■dVM by'M ia dPMnt want this 
euuhtry ^  4 piy t t r : •  patent on 
a »  'm w ib 'w r  «Ny dONr type df 
atpid^aaMpbn.

'  yiy  the pdWel xiid In a
TVOuM "«nilatfe’’ the ^ n o e  

Qi <cgyt8 Making dut.
. 'E im g  (w t t te  Atomic. Energy 

t tK  bf IM6 f i f e s . the government 
br •eadve Aotttttil over lEventlon.s 

"h. 0>e npdear fttalon the
panet said that when app!leatlons 
Mr patents are nNide, they are 
placed in patent office flies to re
main thebe ft»- as long as 30 years. 
Patent -RceaMs BtwUed 

*Tn spite of all precautions that 
may be ta ! ^ ."  the report con- 
tinned, keeping the file In the 

i P aten t, Office , would enlarge "the 
opportunities fen- breach of se
curity . to some extent.”

The panel urged that all 'atomi: 
patents, even though they aren't 
re la te  to military usea, be sub
jected <0 scrutiny by Mcaiity of
ficers.

The report discloaed that some 
5i 00 invention records submitted 
by natural scientists and others 
who worked oh the A-bomb ptoject 
hare j been studied and th a t 2,300 
have been recommtnded for filing 
with the Patent Office.

If the oxygen in air were n o t , HawaU feU below peaoetináe
r^daced. the wiAld’s peòpte, a a -  
imalB. and hMMaCry -woifld We up 
alLfhe oxjfen in Uie àir in about 
IsetOQO years.

TolUQie of . sugar production dur
ing the war because her land in d  
manpehver was used for military
purposes. |  i
--------...1-, -i__ J ,k :________;____

THE SITUATION: You meet a 
person at a party who persists in 
calling you by a ' wrong name.

WRONG WAY: Say, "The name 
! is Johmion. not Jones."

RIGHT WAY: Say. "I’m afrtfid 
you misunderstood m y name when 
we were Introduced. I t’s Johnson.”

Foreign Assets In ,U.S Above Pre-War Level

Foreign gold reserves were estl- 
were p!aced by the govemment nt j mated at $11,400.000.000 as of the 
$14,900,000,000 as of the ?nd of end of June

WASHINGTON —iA>> — Despite 
world’s shortage of dollars to 

pay for United States exports, ior- 
. . .  . • L  ̂ ■ elgn-owned assets in this couhti-y-

- ---  ---  - , *̂̂ *̂ 1*" **̂ ^̂ *̂̂  nicrchant,l.s charging „/PfP p^finiated recently to be great-
yoil mgre for what you bw.v because the increase in whole- er than before Pearl Harbor. They i 
-ale ctisû  and btisinelss <>verhead force him to. The man
ufacturer charges more hecau.>̂ e there has been a tremen-  ̂ $12.738.700.000 shown
dous inflation in the co.-;t ot labor, taxes, materials and 
e\crything elsef Ail intelligeht busine.s.s'rhen would like ¿0 
see lower prices. They are worried for fear th&t milliona 
of eonsumers will be priced out of the market. But prices 
have sihiply followed the*wage-cost-tax trend as they al
ways have and always wilU And all the talk about prof
iteering We heaP these «lays won’t change the .situation 
one iota. - ■

4 — ----------- ------------------------

bank balances. $1,400,000.000 in 
short-term a.<uets such as credit 
balances, and $8.200.000.000 in long- 
teim assets, including $3,700,000,000 
in stocks and bond.«.

bv a Treasury survey as of June, 
1941.

'The new estimate, made by the. 
Department of Commerce, break.« 
down the total as $5J00,000.000 in

Only about 815,000 acres of the 
total land area of Arizona is under 
cultivation. Of these. 750.000 acres 
are irrigated. , ^

Governor
Aaawrr iv  Previ««« P « u l«

Some flying fox "camps” in 
Queensland, Australia, contain up 
to a quarter of a million foxes; 
one acre of tropical jungle will 
shelter up to 20.000.

j THE SITUATION: You are wrlt- 
! Ing a letter of condolMice.
I WRONG WAY: Decide that there j is really nothing you can say that 
i will help the person who has lost 
I a loved one. So you dont .send the 
I letter.

RIGHT WAY: Write briefly and 
simply jast what you would say If 
you met the person on the street.

Painting the handles of gai-don 
tools a bright co^or to make them 
easily seen on thè ground will help 
reduce accidents;

llie j
aadYou

No. 2 0^ o series of articles 
published in the public in
terest to exploin ond illus
trate the proctice of Chiro
practic.

THE SfINAL CORD
.̂ begins at the brain and proceeds 
down through the center of.the 
spinal column, supplying nerve 
fibers in pairs to body cells 
through the various openings or 
Inter-vertebral foramina. These 
nerve fibers radiate to all parts 
of the body in such volume that 
the prick of a pin on any part 
of the flesh a1ll strike one or 
more of them. If the spinal cord 
itself Is impinged sufficiently it 
will cause total paralysis of the 
body bélow«such pressure. This 
proves that motor power origin
ates within the brain. If any of 

’ the nerve fibers emitting through 
, the openings between the verte- 

brae are impinged, it wrill ac
cordingly affect the body part 
which the impinged nerve sup
plies and the flow of nerve 
energy will be obstructed in 
much the same manner as a 
flow of w-ater from the nozisle 
of a hose would be interfered 
with, should one step on -Uie 
hose at some point b^ween the 
source of water supply and the 
nozzle of the hose. To réstore 
the flow of water to full capa
city of the hose, one most first 
find and adjust the cause pre
venting the flow-. So it is with 
the Chiropractor. He lo^tes the 
subluxation causing impinge-' 
mem on the nerve, whhdi is the 
impediment to its normal flow

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Rolmer Graduóte

of nerve energy, and adjusts it 
away, health resulting from na
ture . itself.
CAHE HISTORY NO. 2878.
A girl of 7, both deaf and dumb. 
When .she wtts 18 months old, 
had fallen out of a high chair 
receiving some injury which af
fected her hearing, consequently 
she never learned to talk. Three 
different specialists were con
sulted and tlie concensus of 
their opinion was that the child 
was normal except for an af
fectation of the auditCH-y nerves 
which could not be cured. In 
January, her parents heard of a 
Chlropr^tor. and took the child 
to him. He X-rayed the .spine, 
adjusted a misaligned vertebra 
over a , period of time, and by 
May the child's heating was 
fully restored. She Is now a t
tending school .and progressing 
favorably.

FOR FURTHER LNFORM- 
ATION eonecrnliig the mod
ern Chin^tractor and what 
lie can do for yon. phone 
1256 for yonr appointment.

Brady
NEUROCALOMETER

4 0 7  W . Illinois ‘

tactic
X-RAYS

Phone 1256

m m

T
Alerting The Spade Brigade

Thf War Dt-partment ha.s announced that it ha.s lined 
up another jfrouf) (»!’ civilian ¡undertakers who are ready 
for action in the event of World War III. It i.sn’t hard vo 
figure out why tht? dejiartment mijfbt think this bit of pre- 
jtaredne.ss nece.s,sary.

The country ha.s no jtrojfram, of universal military 
training, and (’oiiKress seems in no mood to freate one. 
The Air Forc^  ̂ .so vital t<» the nation’.s siifety, i.s. well under 
it.s miniTnum peacetime level, both in m'^n'and equipment. 
The s'hipbuildinjr industry is all but finished, and the air- 
|)lam* builders are certain of little at the moment except 
that most of them are in the red.

So it’.s hard to blame the VVar Department for vet- 
tinir the undertakers ready for ap emerifency. The action 
.seems an apt and bitter cf)mmep'tary on the .state of our 
national defen.se. *

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Pictured 

state eicccutive
10 Compass point
11 Decorated
12 Began 
15 Coral islands; >,
18 Either
19 Boat paddles
20 Sebaceous cyst 12 Painfpl
21 Rough lava 13 Horse's gait

3 Succession 
(prefix)

4 Turfs 
5 S3rmboI for

iridium
6 Chew upon
7 Tardy
8 Short Jacket
9 Resistance 

unit ‘

U bJU

India's Forgotten War
Kven if one cuts in half the reported number of caau- 

altie.s in India’s communal riotinjr. the sum far exceed.s the 
total killed in the armed cíaseles which so far have en- 
iruired the United Nations’ iCttention. Yet, .so far a.s we 
know, this sanKuine civil \\4ii; has not even been men
tioned in UN .se.ssion.'s.

We cannot believe that the tens of thousands slain 
are of no interest to the UN becau.se they were not killed 
in an international war. It may he. however, that the 
onranization feeks"that it has no riKht to intervene under 
the pre.sent provisions of the Charter. If that is the case, 
it may be hoped that some action will be started which 
will permit the UN to take action if any such civil .slaugh
ter should recur, oven if it is powerless to stop the present 
one. r *

We'll Need It

22 Decay
24 Emmet
25 Storehouse 
28 Acquiesce 
30Ratite bird
31 Cuckoo 

blackbird
32 Frozen rain 
34 Stratagems 
37 Cover 
SSjFInt woman
39 He is governor 

m. ■■ Michigan
40 United States 

of America 
(ab.)

43 Foretoken 
47 Babylonian 

deity ’ 
48Annoyer 
SO Holds back 
S2 Color 
MLouae egg 
55 Plays the r-Tt 

of hc:t 
58 fAcU drirJ; 

\'ERTÎCAL
1 Parrot
2 Ncatcd boxes

14 Suffix
16 Narrow way
17 Glut
23 Domesticated
24 Get up 
28.\merican

writer
27 Dine
28 Swiss river
SyXnteiope
32 Deer trac’K
33 Eifistcncc
35 Level
36 Oceans 
40 Employer

41 Withered
42 Operatic solo
43 Poems
44 Myself
45 Heating device
46 Brad r 
49 Perform 
51 Follower
53 Street (ab.)
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.As things loo.k now, Americans are going to wind up 
1947 with a record national income oT around $191,000,- 

000.000. maybe more. That look.s pretty impressive be
side the $71.000,000,000 national income in the fairly 
prosperous peacetime year of 1939. ‘ . ^

But we shall pay around ,$9.()00.000,000 in indi- j 
vidual income taxes on that record sum. No 1939 figure«* 
onr individual income ‘taje payment.4 are immediately at 
hand, but the country*’s entire'"intemal revenue collection 
that year wus only a little more than $5,000,060,000.

Then it migh^ be wtdl to ciu such dollars as we spend 
for the nece.ssities of life right in two before comparing 
them with the 1939 dollar. Having! done so we might 
(“onclude that, while it’.*« wonderful to^have a great big 
record national income, we’re certainly going to need it.

Banks Stronger Than Ever
F'or the la.st few week.x there have been almost dai)y 

i report** and predictions, including one from President 
Truman, on how there is no bu.«*iness depression in ihe 
offing.

i But to those millions of U. S. citizens who worried out 
the la.st depression, the information which is revBaled in 
the annual report of the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor- 
{>oration. just off the press, should contain the mo.st real 
comfort.

The report says that U. S. banks are now stroflfer 
and in better shape than they ever have been. Chairtnah 
Maple T. Rarl reports that, at laat. ‘the  subeUndard as
set« which were held by ihsured hanks in 1934 have been 
gold or charged off.*’

MILK
'I t  tostes better'

'A

• :Y

PHONE
1137

iteiP fím r.

ànazed!

A |ood way to prove the Extra Flavor 
and Extra Economy of FoIger*a is to try 
making ooffK with ^  leM of Folfer’a 
than you u a ^ w ith  ieaaer-fldwored 
baanda. The extra flavor ia provided— 
for both ■ajoymeiit and economy.

Prized—hy professional coffee buyers who pay more for these 
types of coffees than  for any other types of coffees in the world. 
Prized—by true coffee lovers who prove their preference by 

. making Folger’s the largest selling coffee throughout the -great 
over-all area where Folger’s Coffee is sold. •
Prized—because Folger’s is a blend of better kinds of coffees . . .  
special M ountain Grown coffees . . .  from the TVopical Americas 
where N ature gives coffee the most sought-after flavor qualities. 
These rare coffees are cju-efuUy selected and artfully blended to 
create the Folger Flavor. ̂  No other coffee flavor is quite like 
Folger’s —Vigorous—with a rare winey tang th a t really it 
apart as different and delightfdl.

■ -i ■ .

Won’t You Try This Special 
AAounfain Grown Coffee!

Surely.you would rather serve and enjoy this coffee 
that is the established favorite! And while you 
rajoy^ the extra goodness of Fdger’s—discover the 
economy of its extra richness—economy you can 
pfove in your own home. So ask ^our grocer for 
Folger’s Coffee and Jook for more coffee enjoyment 
a t no extra cost.
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Aussie Coal Find | 
To £as|} Shortage

9TDKCT— Austtmbeli eoaJ 
famine may be caMd in the near  ̂
future tagr open-cut develeinnent of 
an enoiinouily rich coal field at 
Blatar Athol. In the northern state 
of Queensland.

Oavemmem o ff lc ta U .e s t |m a te  
that at least 300/)00.000 toni of high

Kitty steam coal h  deposited 
re In massive seams just below  ̂
the snrface.

Hen who know Blair Athol say 
It will yield, the cheapest coal ‘In 
the world a t'a  cost of 80 to tS cents 
a ten. Transport cosu. however, 
would have*to be added.
PHn New Ballraad 

At present the Queensland gov
ernment is negotiating with an 
English engineering concern, Elec
tric Supply Corporatlofi of England. 
wMeh is seeking rights to develop 
the field, build a railroad to the ; 
coast, develop Its own port, and 
provide its own colliers for export.

The corporation Is reported pt.e- 
|)ared to  spend 8T8JOO.OOO on the 
project and would aim at a yearly 
production of 3,500.000 tons—500.- 
000 tons for Queensland. lfMO.000 
tons for> other Australian xtatm. 
and 2X)OOJJOO for overseas export.

Blair Athol is 190 miles northwest 
of Rockhampton, and 130 miles 
from the coast. Its coal, first found 
In 1804, has been taken for several | 
years by the open-cut method by 
two .small • companies, at present 
producing around 250.000 tons a 
year.

'The coal, however, today has to 
be hauled 338 rail miles to the 
coast at Rockhampton oh a nar
row gauge rail line.

The Sectric Supply Coiporatlon 
Ls seeking to build a railroad for 
70-mlle-an-hour 1.000-ton capacity 
coal trains and to take over the, 
Interests of the two .small com
panies.

Surveys have''disclosed a" vast 
baaln of coal. Beneath a light over
burden Js a top seam, five feet thick, 
and a  few feet lower U the main 
seam with a maximum thinness 
of 80 feet. Below that is a e th e r  
seam, four to seven feet thick.

Australia's need for more coal is 
urgent. Best estimate of this year's 
production is 10.500f»0 tons, com
pared with I3f)00.000 tons in 1942. 
Coal deliveries to m o s t  users

Ferocious-rBüt Fun
W c J C .n n e ^

on
B y W nXlA M  'S. »M UtNNEY 

JbaHvlea^ Gar« AuUmHly
Tjoday's hand, taken from the 

masters team-of-four match In 
the national tournament. Is an In- 
tergstfag-ooe to analyse. The op
ponents of <WaIde«iar von Zed- 
twlta and Lee Raam stopped at 

-four hearts and made only five 
beeauae thej’ did not take the 
heart finesse. Voh Zedtwttz and 
Raaen aitived at a contract of six 
hearts, which von Zedtwitz made.

There Is no real problem in the 
hand except to locate the jack of 
hearts. I  did not have a chanw 
to discuss this hand with von 
Zedtwitz, as lie took a plane to 
Hot SpriTigs Immediately after the 
tournament. Therefore, while his 
theory'  about the finesse may dlf- 
ier from mine, here is my reason
ing.
‘ With fotir tnunps out, the ex
pert iHayer does not look for them 
to be divided two-two. He thinks

HensehoU Goods 
&ini Too!

I

WE INSURE 
THEM0

M I M S  a i a d  
S T H > H E N S
Nioii« 24 ; 20i5 W. Won

Hiss f l iM  ‘  ̂ ¿1H1
W b M  y  CM< A M > ti 
Extra Youclh To A llborn?'

I 7 0 S  WWAI L •  PMONEI 2&6
f^LO Q tSTS

OUR SOARDiNG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TiioUgh he appears'ferocious. Bozo is full of fun and ready to wel
come the 2,000,000 visitors expected to attend the State Pair of Ttxas 
at Dolías, October 4-19. Bozo is just one of the many thrill rides 
and topnotcl^ attractiorus oh the million-dollar Midway at the State

Pair.

Says Radio. Coiild Use Fourth Estate Ethics
SYRACUSE. N. Y.*—(.Pt—Challes 

E. Wilson, pre.sldent of General 
Electric Company, says individual 
Pacho stations "can well develop the 
.same .sense of editorial integrity .and 
social i^ponslbility which dië- 
tinguishce'the fourth estate.”

Wilson, speaking at the silver 
jubilee dinner of radio station 
WSYR, said newspapers were much 
more aware of their power than 
radio and- had “much more respect 
for 1«,.”

He added: .
"The Code of Ethic.s of the Am

erican Sexiiety of Newspaper Edit
ors, for e.xamiile, derives whatever

attitudes of the men whb~^actually 
write and edit the news.

“In the last analysis broadca.~t- 
Ing must walk the' .same earnest, 
honest path, forever weighing its 
motives, gauging its power, check
ing its excesses, and Improving its 
•standing with the neighboiis Jt 
.serves in its own .community.”

blood and bone it has from the day- 
throughout Australia are restricted, b y ^ y  habits and standards and

FUNNY BUSINESS

w \ ' -•Cl,
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“ I t  m a y  b e  ' t h e  p i c c o l o  p l a y e r
c o m  o n  t h e  c o b  t o  m e ! ”

C«»l
b ) » t  i t  I o '.,!<5 n o r e  l i k e

Sub;Fired Star Shells 
I Slop Island Revolt

DARWIN, AUSTRALIA — 
Brillwnt star shells fired in the 
air from a British submarine ter
rorized rebellious Solomons Island
ers and helped to- nip a revolution 
planned to engulf the entire island 
group. British naval officers said.

Officers of the submarine ‘Amph- 
ion, which arrived here from the 
Solomons, said the uprising had 
been' planned carefully by Island 
nationalists. The Solomons group 
is a British protectorate.

This was the officers’ story:
Aware of the existence of the 

planned rAolt, authorities ordered 
the Amphion to shoivithe flag. The 
submarine salledi int^ the harbor 
of small S an taJlna  Island In the 
Southern Solomons.

When a party landed from the 
■submarine, the Amphion fired star 
.shells from its six-inch guns.

When the brilliant l l ^ t s  from 
the .shells flared In the sky the 
natives fled In terror to the other 
side of the Island, and then moved 
back, among their own tribes.

i .

Rasen
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that the probability of a three- 
one break is greater. On the first 
heart play the queen was played 
from dummy and North won. A 
diamond was returned, von Zed
twitz won and led another heart, 
on which South played the nine. 
Now declarer knew that South 
had held at least two hearts. 
Where was the still-missing Jack?

Those who play "the queen over 
the jack" would take the finesse 
of the ten-spot. Others say that 
the honors should be divided, and 
as North had shown up with the 
aoe. should have the Jaek.
Also, asl I said before, many ex
perts beheve that in such a situa
tion, a three-one biieak would be 
found most of the time. While I 
do not know which i theory von 
Zedtwitz used, any one of them 
favon« taking the heart finesse. 
He did take it, and make six 
hearts.

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

M? STig* «twi«. sic T. ». I ■ * a  >sT. OF».

Colifornkin invents 
'Beer Bottle Bozooko'

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. — —
Wilbur O. Sherman, 47, a tool mak
er, *hatt invented a “beer bottle 
bazooka." A high-powered air can
non, It spurts bottles with the s p e ^  
of bullets.

Sherman thinks his 'invention 
may have practical value in dis
posing of I unwanted bottles and 
that people might pay at amuse
ment parks for the fun of smash- i 
ing them.

Philco Radio 
' Philco Beirigoralor 

Easy Washer 
Chambón Raage

I^IOXBSR 
osioeRAx. sTcn
511 W. Woll Phone 1020

^IDE GIANCES

HERES A 
COUPLE M ORE
t a p s  f o r .  ,  

T H P C T  R a b b i t
P l i M C K  Y O U

(SAM& m e /

THEY'LL
N ic e  G O iK i'r®O L D B O V . '
PO T T H A T  M  ¿7 5 ^ 

C H E E S E ^

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILUAMS

L m m m -  — —M A 3 0 R / T H A T ’S  
e o R K E  S T A M D i N G -  9-J 0

ziY CATTVCCteNeREP IS T H E  OMLY
w i y  r r  c a n  b e  p a r k e d  w it h  
T h e s e  n a r r o w  a l l e y s ,' if  'iou  d  
a s k  t h e  l a d y  n e x t  c u o r  t o

REIVOve HER FLOWER BOXEE 
WATER FAUCET. WE COULD 

PUT IN A DRIVE FROM 
TH FRONT.

JL

/

I  WILL N O T.' 
5HE’5  O E A lO U S  
OF U 5  HJWINi> 

AKi AUtOKVDBVLE. 
.AND I W N 'T  
WANT T o  BE 

INSULTED.'

1 . * L O  ' V

tm

1
\

^ ^ N  th ir ty  Y ^ R E too soon  t ,  .

'•VD

[iLL'i* y

BOOTS AND HER BUDblES — By EDGAR M / R'HN
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New Low Bales
for

SKY CAB
j  ! _

Personol Plone Service
(One to Three Possengert)

West Texais 
Flying Service

One Mile East of Midlond on 
Highwoy 80 e,*̂  Phone 844

Meta/ Blinds Turn A 
Porch Into A Room

FLO W ERS-
moke the

Expert ̂ .ttentiorv 
Gin̂ A a II Orders 

For Every Occasion, j

CVy % r J
"Your Downtown Florist" 

Phone 2077 or 1420-M

SuppoM you hed a porch a t 
home which you’d like to make, a 
year-round part of the house, both 
because It was usually more com
fortable than any other part of the 
house, and also because you could 
use the extra room.

Suppose you wanted to make this 
porch particularly livable, a favors 
Ite breakfast or dining room, bed
room or living room. I

Then. If you had any such plans, 
a visit to the J. Bd Black Com
pany, 621 West *rexas Street, surely, 
would be hi order.

J. Ed Black Is the authorized 
dealer in Midland and in West 
Texas for Clear-Vlew outside Vene
tian-type blinds, which are one of 
thé" most versatile items,offered 
the American 'home, or office 
builder.

If you are interested In adapting, 
your porch to year round liveabil
ity. the firm can furnish glass pan-
els which will convert it into a sn 
extra room during the white:
months and which are easily re>

BABNEY
SBAFA

REALTOR *

LOANS •  HOMESITES 
r  REAL ESTATE .
Developer ond Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midland's Fiaest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. >h. 106

movable in the summer tp provide 
a^ breeiy cool spot during the hot 
months. *

Clear-View blinds are aluminum. 
They serve not only as blinds, but 
u  awnings which protect against 
burglars and storm damage. They 
are Instantly adjustable for perfect 
ventilaMon without any sacrifice 
of privacy. They are amartiy a t
tractive and sturdy and yet easily 
operated from within the room. 
They simplify interior decoration 
of windows. Since they are made 
of aluminum, they are as perma
nent as the building itself, and 
can be enameled any color, so they 
add to the attractiveness of the 
building.

These are reasons why Clear- 
Vlew blinds gre Specially suited 
to conversion of porches to living 
quarters. A porch surroimded by 
such durable blinds immediately 
would become a delightful part of 
the home, where fresh air and sun
light could still be Enjoyed and yet 
where complete privacy and com
fort in all types of weather would 
be assured.

Aside from being ideal for homes, 
these metal outside blinds also are 
recommended for hotels, taprist 
courts, hospitals, factories, office 
buildings and public buildings of 
all kinds. «They are a boon to ef
ficiency  ̂ in such buildings because 
they permit ample - light to enter 
a room and yet deflect heat and 
glare.

K-'MCnfcoMToM*
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P ic tu re s,
N irro rs,

Piclure Frames and Artists' Supplies
Phone 1633206 So. Moin,

Lowmokcr Soys Army 
Must Stoy In R«ich

MUNICH—(A*)—Rep. Everett M. 
Dirksen tR-Ill» declared the UB. 
Army must« continue its occupation 
duties in Germany ; because the 
State Department is 'not equipped 
to take over the Job.

The chairman of the Joint House 
Armed Forces and Appropriations 
Committee touring Europe to study 
future needs is stopping here en 
route from Austria to the Ruhr, 
where he will study mining condi
tions.

"rhe Army, Dirksen told report
ers. “has done a pretty good Job,” 
and besides, he added, the State 
Department is short of talent for 
such a task.

Curtis Pontiac Company Has Adraclive New Bail

One of Midland’s most up-to-date new buildings is tnls one, home of Curtis Pontiac Ooiapany on West 
■Highway 80. Covering 11.000 feet of floor space, including an-unustwlly attractive showroom, it is de
signed for utmost efficiency in oisplasdng and servicing automobiles. All types of cars are repairM in 
the well-equipped service shop, where precise machines enable me<dianiC8!to show the car owner exactly 

what repairs or adjustments a car needs for top performance.

Service A Specialty At This Firm
O f, all the advantages Midland 

motorists may find at Cuptis Pon
tiac • Company, located on West 
Highway 80. perhaps the«most im
portant is the type of service fea
tured there.

It is expert, efficient, and, above 
all. backed by a firm which prizes 
a reputation for giving customer.- 
honest values.

High Cost Hearings 
Pipy To Empty House

NEW YORK — (A»* — -The Joint 
congressional subcommittee inves
tigating the high cost of living 
op^ed its hearings in the nation s 
bigStst city, but p!ayed at first to 
an empty house.

None of the representatives of 
consumers’ organizations scheduled 
to speak their minds against mount-- 
ing food bills were on hand when 
the senators and representatives 
met.

Senator Ralph E. Flanders (R) 
of Vermont, chairman of the com
mittee, skid:

•’There' doesn’t seem to be much 
interest in the high cost of living 
in New York, judging from llie a t
tendance of those supposed to 'be 
testifying.
 ̂ “There is no excuse for repre

sentatives of those who wish to be 
heard not being here.”

H. B. (Tommy) Thompson, gen
eral manager, has been in the auto
mobile business 25 years. Blis 
Franklin, service manager, has been 
servicing Pontlacs 21 years — and 
Pontiac this year is celebrating its 
twenty-first anniversary, ^
Top Mechanics

Curtis Pontiac employs top me
chanics, but in this age of machine 
precision, even these mechanics’ 
skill and knowledge are not de
pended upon entirely to diagnose 
the ills of a motor which does not 
function properly. Costly maejihies 
are used by the mechanics to de
termine precisely, without guess
work, exactly what is wrong with 
an automobile brought to the garage 
for repair -or adjustment. A ver
itable laboratory’, equipped with the 
last word in testing apparatus and 
tool£ is maintained in the service 
depanment, which is able to  take 
care of any make of automobile.

Only factory-authorized parts are 
in.stalled in motors taken to^Curtis 
Pontiac Company for repair. . And 
the company features pickup and

delivery service—Just call No. 19>»8 
to have your autömotkle called fot. 
repaired, and returned to your home 
or office.
In Modern Building i

The Curtis Pontiac Company 
building coyers lt.000 square feet of 
floor space, and is one of Midland's 
most modem business structures. 
The company is agent for Pontiac 
automobiles, of course, and also for 
Jamea lightweight motorcycles, 
which are made in England and are 
well known to veterans who were 
stationed there during the war, but. 
which are practically as difficult 
to obtain now as new cars them
selves.

Whatever make of automobile tlie 
Midland resident drives, he will 
find Curtis Pontiac Company an 
ideal place to take it for periodic 
tune-ups or major repairs—he will 
find the company’s «'ork entirely 
satisfactory, and he’ll appreciate 
especially the conventlent pickup 
and delivery service olfered by 
Tommy Thompson and his assist
ants.

J. C. VELYIN LUMBER CO.
From The Drawing Boord— T̂o—The Finished Home!

BITLUEKS •  DE81GNERB •  LIMBER DEALERS 
284 X. Fort Worth .̂ Phone 1534

"Bowl for 
H e o lth -.

Bowl for 
Pleasure,

it's great .sport 
cither way!”
Al Boring, 

Sole Owner

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phone 9525

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"Worm A ir Heating 

ond A ir-^ ^d itio n in g "
603 W. M ^ o r i  

Phone 1718

Make
Mine-
Milchell's"

Mitchell's
Premium

BEER
■»ORDER
D e v e ra g e C o

1007 W. Michigan Phone 2498

N cN rAL
PA M t & SUPPLY CO.

Industrial and Commercial Paints ^ 
Any Quantity A ll Major Brands _  

PcHnters Supplies ★! Ladders ★ Brushes
i •

' Complete Line of NEW Spray Equipment
♦

We Invite Inquiries from Jobbers 
503 North D St. Phone 860

Let Us Adjust, Repoir And Moke Reody

YOUR FURNACE
 ̂ FOR THE COLD DAYS AHEAD—

Don't Woit Until A Cold Snap Hits!
Flodr Furnaces, Water Heaters, and Water Softeners 

* can be purchased on Time Payments. ¡ '

Heath &.Templeloii PlnmbiDg Co.
119 N. Weotherford ' ,  i Phone 25^3

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work •  Automobile Painting

“Goad As Any — Better Than Many” >
S07 E. FLORIDA PHONE 2419

D R I N K

M ILK
IT  TASTES BETTER

HIGGINBOTHAN- 
BABTLETT CO.

Chos. N. Reeder, Mgr.
Our many years experience with 
EVERY type of building, repair
ing or remodelling problem can 
be of valuable assistance to you 
—we Invite you to call on us 
any time.
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

Shepard Roofing & Hetal Co.
"REAL ROOFS" ^  ^

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK
Sheet MeUl Of AU Kinds

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insalatiolf-

204 So. Main

MAYES' ELECTRIC
COMPANY

"THAT'S THE PLACE"
1013 N. Loroine Phone 186

GAINES BABIATOB SHOP
'

A Completo" Service For .%ll' Radiators 
PLENTY OF ANTI-FREEZE

307 N. Weotherford Phone 2327

Phone
1003

317 North 
Colorado

Your Complète Photographic Center'

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.
HOME OFFICE— DALLAS

r j i
.A lton D row n 

D is i. 

Midland

5()4 Thomos Bldg.

I N M j t . ;  , \ s

¡EMPIIQVB8J
LCASUMIYi
lOOMRMfri

C. AV. Crawley r j 
Salesman

AV. V. St^ford 
Claims Mgr. — 

Midland

Phone 1320

BEAUTIFY THE OCCASION W ITH —

+ VESTAL'S FLOWERS +
CORSAGES — WEDDING DECORA'nONS — ’PARTY FLOWERS 
TSOl'W. Wall MRS. M. W. A’ESTAL Phone 408

BARROW
F U R N I T U R E

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods •  i Meats •  Fresh Vegetables 

JOHNNY CARTER WE DEUVER,  ̂ LIGE MIDKIFF 

Andrews Highway at Wall -  ' Phone 2129

Austin Sheet 
Metal .Works 
Opens Branch

A new firm In Midland is Austinl 
Sheet Metal Works, located at 2281 
West Wfdl Street. It was opwtéd 
recently' under the mgnagershi]^ of 
john D. Riel.

Owned by George O. Austin. Aus
tin Sheet Metal Works is a branch 
of the Odessa firm 'of the same 
name.

The firm offers Midlanders a 
comísete line of"heating, con
ditioning and ventilation equip
ment and will install such equip
ment, along with any required met
al ducts or other such sheet metal 
installations.

Austin Sheet Metal Works is 
agent here for U. S. Aireo 
air conditioners. and Rezhor fur
naces, and also handles Mueller 
furnaces. Workmen with long ex
perience in handling all sorts of 
heating and v'entilating problems 
are on hand to serve Midland home 
or office owners. The owner, man> 
ager and employes' all join "̂ In in
viting Midlanders to call  ̂ upon 
them for any service they áre in 
a position to give—the number is 
2705. '

More arrests of ’’~18-year-old 
youths are made than in any other 
age ’ group, according to Deport
ment of Justice records.

LaunderaU Washing Machines 
. . . Water Heaters . . . Unit 
Heaters and Fixtures . . .

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
and R EPA ^ AA’ORK

SMITARY
PLUMBING and 
HEAHNG CO.

Ph.' 1666 1010 W. Michigan

Landscaping . AU types 
Nursery Stock t  .  ̂Bulbs, Bed
ding Plants in Season . . . Let 
us inspect your shrubbery that 
is not growing properly . . . 
our rccbnunendations will helb 
you. 11^

Walker Nursery
ANDRfWS HIGHWAY 

: PHONE 2010

Midland G l^
AND

Mirror Co.
Q. M. (Shine) SHELTON

•  New Mirrors •  Plate G ian
•  Resilveiing Mirrors

•  Glass Dodrs o Furniture Tops

1611 w" WoH Phone 1282

’Robinson's
WASHATERIA

HELP-YOURiSELF
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft' Water and Steam. .. 
OPEN 7 A.M. to 5 PM. 

Saturdays 7 AM. to Noon— 
T h u r^ y s  7 AM. to 8 PM.

505 S. Baird Phone 86

AUSTIN Sheet Metal 
Works

'ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL'/
See US for Air Conditioners, Evaporative and Refrigeration 
Types, Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heaters. 

We do estimating and engineering for air 
conditioning, heating and ventuating.

2201 West W oll Phone 2705

>'4:

NEED AN EXTHA BOON?-^
36 Months To Poy, 3f Desired

Why not convert your, present porch into a year-round habitable, 
livable and versatile room? At a small cost, we can enclose your 
porch with CLEARVIEW life time, five-in-one combination blind

#  and awning. PHONE US FOR DETAILS!

J . Ed B l a c k  Cfrv
I PIlA llA  1

^ sMI
•̂ ! 62T-West Texas Phone 1654

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

H E L B E U T  A
H E L B E U T

/ •
Concrete, A ir Compressor, 

Paving Breaker Work, 
Sand Blasting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Poy

Phs. 2520—2066-J 1800 S. Colorado

BUTAHE & PBOPAKE TANKS
Butdne Heoters, Water Heaters, Ranges . 

RADIOS and ELECTRIC HEATERS 
(Phillips Petroleum Products)

FELIX COX, Jobbed
WHOLESALE, ond RETAIL 

Phillips Petroleum Products

WEr SPECIALIZE IN

Pick Up And Delivery
mt all Make« of I  a n  for R epaln . UverhauUag and General 
Serriring. FariM ? Trained Men—F^eUry Appeaved ParU

CURTIS PONTIAC C a
West Highway 80 Phone 1988

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D  

611 W. W oll Phone 9546

West On Highwpy 80 Phone 2162-J

BASTEURIZED MILK ICE CREAM

►ince 1890
OVER 57 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE ^
MIDLAND . . .  - TEXAS ^- -h

‘Member Federal. Deposit Insurance Corporation”

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING 
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Bonded DUNK'S MOVING VAN ms..
,MI.’ U  )Vall M I D I . \ M >  Da> or  \ i s » i t  1‘h o n r  1703 

H O H H S — r i i o n e  i: :»; o m  SS.V— r h o n e  571

HUMBLE
MELVIN HANEY'S Humble
We coll for orxl deliver cors for woshing, greosing ond, repair of flots . . .

Allas Tires, Tubes, o r j  Batteries : . . 24 Htxjr Service.
702 WEST WALL , '  PHONE 243

Cssb
BITBA

ISTRAOeAUTT

We con supply Cosden high 
quality petroleum products in 
any quantity, wholesale and 
retail. Truckers and fleet oper- 
otors ore assured of prompt, 
efficient service. Ask us today!

We also hondle distillote, stove oH, 
luhricoting pels, keroeene«*»Fttel oib, and 
Veedol motor oils and jreoses mode by 
The Tidewoter Oil Company.

Cosden Dfstribatera for Midland Conaty -  !

B A R E R  O IL  eOv
1M8 E. WaU Phone 42 2118 W. WaB
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